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' ~exioo , October 9 , 1933 

PERSONA,L. 

Deer Prenklin: 

Does gossip interes t you, or do big t hings eo engross 
you that you have no time for lighter thinga? In other 
days, i n 1913- 20 , IVhan we were in the Navy , you were not 
above i t, and navel gossip wee one or the intriguing pastimes 
before the stress or the world War engrossed ell our time, 
dey end night. Even then goss i p wee not wanting in Was hing
ton - all kinds or gossip. You will remember that we 
could hear t he moa t impossible telae or whet wee to be done , 
which soce offioiele believed , or pretended to believe, as 
they retailed the stories from mouth to mouth , always wi th 
the solemn injunct ion : "This is between us, strictly confi
dential" . One dey at e Cabinet nes t ing, before busi ness 
wos taken up, a member told of a s tory going the rounds 
effec ting important personages end policies , After hear
ing it, President Wilson said: "TWo \Veeks ago a gentlemen 
took me orr to one aide and communicated tha t story to me , 
under the strictest injunction or secrecy , saying that it 
was known only to t wo other persona. Now I see that 
everybody has bean told the same sacred secret, Hence
forth, I will permit nobody to tell me anything i n confi
dence, I now f i nd tha t 1t I comply \71t h my promisee no t 
to relate t he inciden ts gi ven to me so confidentially I 
lose my i nteres t, end if I violets my pledge ot secrecy 
I lose my principle," 

It wee about that time t ha t Preeident Wilson celled 
the corridor, or~eacock Allay", or the Hotel Willard, 
"Washington's '.This paring Gallery". Newspaper correspondents 
oonsregetad there to hear people supposed to be "in the 
know" i mpart alleged secret inf ormation or when ahipe would 
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sail wi th troops end like well guarded inf ormation. The 
i nformer always p retended to have inside aouroee which 
kept him advised , .l.nd sometimes a wo man a s sumed to know 
wha t wee in the minds of the offic ials or the War end 
Navy Departments, We both reoall some amue1 ng incidents 
of t ho se days. 

If Washington wee cursed wi t h goss ip than (and by 
grapevin e I bear it baa been nearly a s bad while flashing
ton wee crowded during the pes t summer), i t is even more 
prevalent in this capital. Like Athena or old, there 
ere people here who ere engrossed in bearing or repeati~ 
some new t hing, Gossip is en industry t hat flourishes 
here . Mexioo owns more than one "l'lhispering Gallery" • 
There is one in Mexioan Government circles; one or more 
in Diplomatic oirclee; one in every Club, and t here is 
a Club for the nat ionals or every oountry represented ; 
end in the Ameriosn Colony, end, of cour se , in the vari ous 
Women' s organizations . The reoent ohenge in the office 
of Minister of HaoiEilds gave full play to a perfect r iot 
of gossip , much of wh1oh trickled i nto the Chancery and 
the Embassy. 

"Why did Pani resign?", "Was the resignation voluntary 
or for ced?" , "And if either, why?". The answers to the se 
questions upon every tongue ra.n every gamut of speculat ion 
or inquiry. On the Pani side, his leaving the governmEil t 
was said to endanger the ssfe~y of the whole financiel situa
tion, a.nd we were told the loss of the finan.cial .ttlas 
would bring shooks end disaster to Mexican fiscal and 
monetary aff airs . Some of his partisans felt that PEili 
wee t he rook on whioh t he edifice rested . Exi t Peni, 
exeunt stabil i ty and safety, was their f eeling. 

There was not wanting the suggedtion that Pani felt 
that be was the indispensable men of the Republic and he 
had, t herefore, violated Rule Six, whioh is "Do not take 
your self t oo damned seriously". This explanat ion left 
littl e roam for hie parti sans to say that Pani got out 
of hie own aooord, wi t hout admitting that he wee. so un
patriotic s a to l et the government finanoee go to pieoee. 
That would not have been credi t able to wha t some fol ks 
would oell in our oountry "the gr eat est Secretary of the 
Treasury sinoe Hamilton" (why do they for get Gallatin , 
whose servioas were great and more in keeping with Ameri
canism than those. of the muoh vaunted "little bas tard• se 
John Adame oel l ed Hamil ton?). So t he gossipers had to 
say tha t Pani'e resignation we.a oauaed by e reques t for i t 
from the President. The conoensua of opinion, therefore , 
veered around to t he poi nt the t Pani was foro ed to ge t out. 
The goesip t hen centered on -why?•. That opened another 
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fl oodgate which t rickled, ot course, to the Chancery , some 
of the Secreteriea hearing one report and others different 
ones; 

"Pani had to get out because hi9 son in his cups 
declared in a public place that Rodriguez wee only a 
puppet end that Callas is in reality the President", 
wee one p iece or gossip, 

Another wee that young Pani and a relative or 
Cellae • had became involved in bitter controversy or 
even worse. 

-The real reason", said another, "i e t hat Peni 
end hie family confine their sociel set to the old "cien
titico• crowd , which claims to be the eristocrecy or 
Mexico end has no soc i al contact with the famil ies or the 
Revolutions~ group now in control ot government", This 
t heory wee given currency in print in a pamphlet issu9d 
by General Frencisoo Aguilar, who was Mili tary Attache 
in Washington, Printing the names or the honored guests 
st the wedding or Psni's daughter, General Agui lar pointed 
out tha t he and his f amily snubbed t he Revolutionary lead
ere and their famili es, Soon attar the publication or 
his pamphlet, the General was recalled trom Washington, 
and the gossipers said: "This shows Psni controls t h e 
administration tor he has been enabled to humiliate the 
officer because be criticized him", Later, when Pen! 
s t epped out , the gossip ran t hat the General was supported 
by the administration and tha t he had helped to procure 
Pani ' a walking papers, 

I tound tha t the Cetholica who talked about the metter 
took Peni ' s side, end said t hat Cal les did not like Peni 
because hi e Wif e was a Catholic and socially was always 
wit h the "qientifico&" end Cetholica. !he "cient ifioos" 
(the old Diaz set enjoying privileges) are all Ca tholics , 
This gossip c ould hardly have foundat ion, for the wit~ at 
the Presiden t is said t o be a devout cetholio, It is 
t r ue in this country, even more t han in the United States , 
that moat men car ry t heir religion in their wives• names. 

When I called at the Foreign Office the dey after 
Pani ' a resignation had bee n accepted , Dr , Puig said to 
me as I was leaving: "President Rodriguez wished me to 
sey to you , if you inquired a bout the retirement of the 
l!iniater or Hacienda, tha t he wished you to know, confi
dent i ally, that it waa due t o their diaegreement on eoo
nomio questions.• or course I bed made no i nquifY• 
I think that is the t r ue r e esan of Presi dent Rodr guez• 
reQues t for Pani ' s resignation. The President and Cellae 
and Puig had one point of view, looking to abort e r hours 
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and better pey, nationelization or public reeourooe , the 
large usa or silver end rinanoial policies with whioh it 
i s said that Pani was not in sympathy, This seems borne 
out by th~ report, whioh aeeme well rounded, that tor 
days Rodri guez and Pani bad held long oonterenoee upon 
polioiea , and t hese conversation• had terminated in an 
1mpaaea , 

The goaaip was evan more active as to who would 
auoceed Pen!, The papers w9re full or it and many 
names were ~entioned , Rodri guez is credited with 
having ~ada a nester stroke when be named General Callas, 
rr he had appointed a man or l ase distinction, it ~igbt 
have justified the wide spread talk that ~ben Pani want 
out the oradit or the country would be impaired and paper 
money become worthless , The President silenc ed oll 
that talk when be named "the iron men". It commended 
oontidenoe , General Cellae has been oelled in before 
to hold e Cabinet position in a time ot oriaie. When thB 
crisis i s over be retiree to private lit e , or rethe~ to 
give the popular theory, to hil position or " the power 
behind the throne", 

To s how to whet extent gossip goes , it was currently 
talked t hat the rupture in the Cabinet came when Bessols, 
1!1nister or Education, protested that Peni , who was in 
oharge or oanpleting the Nat ional Theatre, had given a 
t wenty- year lease ror a restaurant and cabaret in the 
National The4tre (now nearing completion , whioh wee 
started by Diaz) to a rrien1 who would run it like a 
New York nigbt cabaret , Undoubtedly Uinister Baseole 
did protest on the ground that when completed that 
building, now oalled "1'he Palooe or Fine Arts " would 
o~e under the direction ot the ~1nister or !duoetion, 
end be wanted it educational and cultural, He did no t 
wish it aa a aocial resort, 4 l a New York night clubs. 
Moat or the Cabinet and Rodr iguez agreed with Baaaola, 

The moat pernicious gossip wee the whispered remarks 
that because General Cellae ia in love wi t h Beeeola• sister, 
he gave order s t o get rid ot Pani because he wished to 
beok up the Minister or BOuoat ion. Some people accepted 
that gossip, but when yesterday Calles requested Peni to 
continue t he supervision and CC111plet1on or the National 
Theatre , or Fine Arte Buildi ng, and Pe.ni accepted , the 
theory seemed to tall to the cround, 

Now it all this gossip baa no interest to you , pass 
it on to lire , Rooseval t. It mey beguile her ror a raw 
minutes . But I ' ll bet a peso that you grow weary or 
recta and N. R.A. snd other oapital letter problema , and 
that you will enjoy a respite and a deeh or gossip. 

l!y 
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~ 111t e joi ns me in love to you end tire, Roosevel t . 

Atroot i one t ely yours , 
Q._ •. II: ae :a. • t • · .. · ,.... GW'V ~. 
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F. D. Glm PARDO~ 
TO INDIANA EDITOR 
Muncie Man Convicted lor 

Liquor Conspiracy 
tlr .. ..,.,, .... ,.,. .. , 

WAfUILNOTON, ~ H .- Tho 
Wblto HouM to~&)' ln.tormtd tho 
otneo oc JIJonator V•n N'\•r• (Dt.m. ), 
lndliU\Il, U1.at _,. uncondUJon.al 
, , .,,Jdt.n UAI !)ardon lao boon 
,-ruttd to o ... ,,. n. 0.1 .. 11\111 .. 
cant moyor·-e<tltor o£ Mundo, Jlld, 

Dato wu Hnvtct"' of • li.q~r 
eon.,pl,.~ tn • Pe41r.l """ 1'1!1 
ltullilMpol~ .. ore thl.n • ,...._, &.co 
1M WLOI 1MIItlfnc.4 l• W f'YI II 
nwntiU l l lhl Ftdo,.l poft.ltOIUI.a,. 
at r:.ra ... nworth. t\:1'1. 

Jlr. ~Yktto• ...... bHft Vp .. ti4 
by ·~ drnU <'O'Urt ot &PPta'- l~t 
01~~ t,v& • PttiUQ• for ,.......,.... 
lftJ' lo tt.at ~ .. rt .&JI M\ Mota 
&ctH ... 

Ottwn ~,-k1fd fill tho ll!llu•r 
~OIUOph .. (J" dLUCf<Ci Witt!; J)alo fn• 
dud~ Jo'Tantl Ml,....y, Muftelo po.. 
11ft da .. r. on4 oU••r mtM~ or 
1 ho polk'!!;:_:'•:•~,...:..----

• 
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OFFICE OF 
THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 

_._._ ................ 

I DMr l(r . Prosidmt: 

I am tskl..ng this up, and t.rwst 

thoro will not be " recurrence ot tbo aillgin& 

ot this aona . 

/;)/! 
H. L . Rooeevolt 

I 

I 



THI WHI'n ; HOUR 
W,...IHOTON 

Januar:r 24, 19~4 . 

MEMORAliDUM FROM TilE PRESIDENT 

FOR 'l'BE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OP THE NAVY 

Can you unott1o1ally and very 

quietly paaa the word along to the Caraboa 

people that, having memories ot the 1914 

dinner, it would be just as well not to 

sing the old eong again. Will :rou let 

me have J . o•a . letter bnok when you have 

read 1t? 
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Mexico, "anuery 16, 1934, 

PERSONAL, 

Deer Franklin: 

I ••• in tba ArmY end Navy " ournel (I reed it end 
o~ten ~eel like swearing at some o~ its presumptuous 
advice to you) that the Grand Parramount Ceraboe, ot 
the Military Order o~ the Caraboa, bee appointed a 
committee to arrange ~or the annual Caraboa dinner in 
Washington, on February lOth, I bad supposed tb.et 
tbia imperialistic order had diaeolved itsel~, &nee 
in a hilarioua dinner in 1914, I think it wee, +t bed 
sung with gusto, heightened by intoxicating stimulants: 

"Damn, damn , damn the Filipino•"• 

You will remember t hey bad invited me to speak, 
and my speech wee received with evident ooldneae, I 
had quoted Dewey, who had said that the Filipinos were 
better qualified to govern themselves th~ the Cubane, 
I also had expressed the hope that the dey waa not tar 
distant when the Filipinos would be given their inde
pendence in accordance with our aolemn pledge, 

The newspaper report• o~ that meeting paramounted 
the spirit ot "Damn, damn, damn the Filipinos" , which 
dominated the banquet, and you will recall the etitt 
letter President Wilson wrote to the Secretary of War 
and the Secretary ot the Vavy, oond~ing the 1pirit ar 
the gathering end the Ceraboe order, He sent tor me 
end aeked me to aay to Admiral Watson, head of the 
Military Order ot the Caraboa•, that he wiehed no Army 
or NaTY or Marine ottioer or enlleted man in either 

oorp1 

The Preeident , 

The White Houee, 
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oorpa to again taka part 1n any meeting. The raault, 
•• you will raoall, waa that the Order did not hold 
another publio meatinc dur1nc Wilaon• e term. I had 
heard nothinc ot it a inoe and had auppoaed it had die
banded or gone into what GrOTar CleYeland would haYa 
called ~innoououa deauatuda~, or •• we would aay in 
the South ~cone where the woodbine twineth~, or in plain 
Anglo-Saxon d1aaolYad, It ie to be regretted ths\ an 
organization ahot through with the worat apirit ot 
militeriam paraiata in th1a day when people and soYern
menta are aeeing a new and better light, 

I haYe raoeiYad two pereonal lettere thie weak trom 
old rrienda. Thinkinc their erpreaeione may intereat 
you, I aa quotina below an ertraot trom eaoh ot th ... 

Stuart B. Perry, editor ot the Adrian (Kich1gan) 
Telagraa aaye: 

"I a oonYinoe4 that we are roundina • 
great turn, politically and economically, 
•• we did in the l880'a and again 1n the 
l8~o•a, and wi th reaulte that may be aa 
tar-reaching.• 

The other latter waa from Richard L .Metoalre~ rorm.r 
editor of Bryan'• Commoner and now head or tha N.fl. A. 
in Nebraska. From hie letter I quota: 

"When Norman Thomaa, who waa the Sooialiat 
oand1data tor Praaidant, waa in Omaha a 
taw day• ago, he gna newspaper intenina 
in wh1oh he crit1oized the adainiatrat1on 

· generallY; but he added: 'It RooaaYalt 
were today a candidate tor president, he 
would be aleoted almoat unantmoualy -
republioana •• wall •• aoo1al1ata joining 
with the demoorata to elect ha. • That 
aight be puttinc it rather atrong; but I 
think it 11 aare to eay that ninety per 
oent or the people or Nebraakl are behind 
the Pr .. ident, 

"Not ~ong ago, 1n a radio talk I aaid that 
the old-time aloaan waa •The greateat good 
to the greatut DUilber•, but that Praa1dant 
RooaaYalt had improYad upon that with the 
more ooapreheneiYa idea ot •All the sood 
there ia to all the people there era•. 

"'t ia a araat plaaaura to M, and I know 

u 
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•tt 1a to you alao, to be able to exohaaga 
thaaa great1nga at a ttma when the d .. ooratio 
edminiatr ation ia not only in power, but ia 
aaoura in the attaotiona ot the people baoauea 
ot ita aplendid work tor the maaaaa. We haYe 
bean toge ther in ao many dareata that 1t ia 
indeed a great joy to exchange thaaa greet1nga 
under the graateat Y1otory in the b1atory or 
our belaYed party, and by 'Yiotory• I do not 
aaan alaotion - I mean aoooapl1ahmant, and 
u.ndar a man who ia a d•oorat •to the manar 
born• . • 

I han juat read your meaaaga on gol4 and oongratu
lata you upon the forward atep. Our old rriallll , Cer111 r 
Glaaa, • • -• to be the only taportant man who i a out ot 
line. It ia fortunate that he ia in the Senate and 
not in the Cabinet. Hie poa1t1on at the Senate haar-
1n&a,whare the axpoaura or the methode or Morgan and 
othara ahookad the oountry, diatreaaad all or carter• • 
old trienda. Incidentally alao 1t ooat hta auoh lou 
or intluanoa that I do not think he can regain leader
ehip. It 1a a tragedy that aoma man oloaa their minda 
end think there ia nothing new in philoaophy or aoona.y. 

Wy wit a joina i n loYe to you and Mra, Rooaevelt . 

Faitbtully youra , 

b ··II·· · •• . :' .. L 
~&v--
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M6x1co , March 1, 1934. 

PERSONAL. 

Dear Franldin: 

Why will some Americans leave their manners , it t hey 
have any , at home when they go abroad? I am inclined to 
agree with Claude Bower s{ Ambassador to Spain, who , in a 
private letter to me, sa d that t he chief drawback t o 
an Ambassador ' s job is having to play friend or drunken 
Americana who make fools or the~elves and eXpect an 
Ambassador to enable them to escape the penalt ies or 
the law they have violated. Mr . Bowers was doubtless 
referring to the case or the four Americana who got into 
t rouble by t hinking they could treat Spanish soldiers 
or police contemptuously. They got what was coming to 
them in spite or t he attempt Bowers made to secure miti
gation. However, after a long st~ i n Jail and thei r 
conviction in t he courts, I believe they were released 
by t he intercession of Bowers upon condition t hat they 
leave t he country. It the pr ess reports are correct , 
they liked ~ain so well they protest ed agains t being 
oompell~ to return to the domain over which you preside. 
They must have round rest and something indefinably 
a greeable in a S'panieh jaiU And could you imagine i t ? 

This inoUfent recalls to my mind a happening in North 
Carolina some years ago. L man convicted or a crime , and 
sentenced to long imprisonment, contracted tuberculosis . 
His tami:ty and physicians asked Governor Aycock to pardon 
him so that he could go to t he dry climat e or Arizona, 
where the doctor said his lung trouble could be cured. 
The Governor issued a pardon to be good only as long as 
the man remainecl ou:hide ot the Stata or North carolina. 
rr he returned to the State where be bad been convicted , 
he woul d be arres~ed and sent back to the State Prison. 
The man went t o Arizona and befor e a great while waa well . 
Perhape he was not as badly ott as the doctor made the 
Governor believe·. You have roi.Uld: that doctors di agnoee a 

convi ct 's 

The President , 

The lhite Houee. 
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convict's caae much worae than it is when application 
tor a pardon is baaed on the criminal's illnaaa. Presi
dent Tatt learne4 that, attar he was induced to pardon 
Mar .. because he had onlr a short t~ to live. 117 
raoollaction ia that Moria outlived Tatt, and wa1 very much 
alive and returned to his old tr!cka, makins monar aa a 
war :protiteer. 

But to return to the North Carolinian. When hia 
hea~th we• restored he bad a yearn~ to return to North 
Carolina and live with h1a tam11r, see hi1 old trien4s, 
and enJor the environment or hie native State, ~rpatria
tion became unbearable and so he wrote Governor £ycock a 
letter aom~th1ng like thi1: 

"Dear Governor: 

When rou :pardoned me you imposed a 
condition that I ahoul4 not return to 
North Carolina. Please let me come 
home, Governor. I would rather be 
1n t he State Prison 1n North Carolina 
than be a tree man in J.rizona.• 

I have torgotten what response the Governor made 
to that appeal., but I rather think the man came back to 
the State and was never apprehended. This beliat ia baaed 
upon mT knowledge ot the Governor's kind heart. As 
ed itor I criticized him tor the too tree use or the pardon
ing power. He made no answer, but upon retirement trom 
ott!ce he said: -r have no regret tor mr exercise ot 
olem~oy. I only regret I had not used the pardoning 
power more treelr.• 

lhen there waa much oriticiam that he pardoned too 
many criminals, this little skit waa gotten ott by an 
amateur co11pany in Ralai:gh: A man, dressed t o look like 
the Governor, was paring • vi ait to the Stat e Prison, 
wbaa a convict, passing His Exoellen~, stepped on his 
toot. 

-Be& :pardon, Governor-, said the bUDSling convict. 

•certainlr, here ia your pardon•, waa the anawwr, 
t he Governor reach1DC his hand into hi1 pocket aal hand
!nc t he crim!nal a pardon. 

Oertainlr the people did not hold clemamcr against 
Governor Aycock. A atat~ or him waa erected in the 

Capitol 



Ca~itol Square in Raleigh, and last year another one 
waa unveiled in ~tatuary Ball in the Uational C!pitol. 

I have had little trouble with ~ricana bare. 
Nearl7 all are bi&b olaaa ~·~la wbo de~rt tbaaaal~• 
in a W&'f to oauaa raa~eot ror our countrymen. Onl7 one 
drunk oaae baa t hreatened to SiVa ua WOrrJ in Kexioo. 
'l'bat na the oua or the mortnc ~ioture a t ar, Lee Trao7, 
who oame down with ~allaoe Beery to make a moving ~btture 
or the Villa reYolution, or banditry reign, whatever name 
JOU give it. . 

It na allesad that in a drunken condition trao7 
di~PQrted btaaalt, ao the new~~re here aaidr in •the 
hebUiunta or nature• (to quota 1~ Kart1ne1 and 
nothins el .. , on tba baloo117 or the Regia Hotel, •thumbed~ 
the mili tary oadeta who ha~~enad to be marohins by, and 
uaad inault1nc lan8uag• to tha marohera. Be waa arrested 
an4 ~ut in jul. When a~~lication waa made to me to "do 
aomathins•, I told Kr. Be&rJ that it Tracy had beooma drunk 
and do• the thinca charged, he wu in Jdl where be ought 
to have been, an4 that I c ould not a.all: that he be t reated 
dtrrerantlJ tha.n i r he wae a !.lexioan citizen who had rtolated 
tha ~r~1et1aa. I did tell llr . Ba&rJ that, wban Trac:r 
bad aobered up, I would eeelc to ineura that t he ~unillhment 
would tit the cr1me, but nothlns mora. 'l'be reeentment in 
oert&1n qua.rtera here asainat havi~ a Villa piotu.re made 
contributed to tba criti«lsm or Traoy. I think t he 
authorities were glad, in taot they muat have a oquieaoad, 
when Tracy waa taken the nan morninc in an aero~lane to 
the Un i ted Statea. 

It ia bad enough when an Aaarioan in hla oupa makea 
tooliab statement• calculated to create 111 reeling. It 
ia worae when be doea the same thing through intoxication 
by hia eloquence or verboa~ty. There waa auoh a oaae 
bare l aet 110nth which might han craat:ed a serioua situa
tion it the ~rasa here - or moat or the j ournal• - had not 
ignored tba incident . ~t a banquet given to California 
vhltora at the Regia Hotel, attended by Jlexioana and 
Americana , Senator Ral~h B. Cloclr, or Loa AD8elaa made 
an addreaa which L4 PRENSA characterised aa l ack!ns •the 
moat ela-tar:r oourtea7•. Senator Clock praiaad t he 
valor or Amerioena 111 the llexioan war, ~artioularly the 
men who ator.M tha heipta or Oba~ult~eo, and the 
marinu and aailora wbo lllD4e4 at Teraorua, oonoludins the 
tribute b:r •&7inc: ..,e wbipl*l tb- (the Kexioana) and 
mede thea l ike u•. ZvidentlJ when he aaid that: , Sena
tor Cl ook'a tt.e- pieoe had gone awrJ. LL PRI:NSI. aaya 
that General ~ Joa6 W.ndn, Chht or Pol1oa, and othR 
Jlaxioana eD4 •- .llllarioana lett the banquet rooa in pro
teat at auoh uttaranoea. L4 PRBKS• aaid that -Jhe Honor-

able 
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able American Colonr in thia Capital propoaea to send a 
YisProua proteat to the Kmbaaq or the United Statea 1n 
Kexico againat the attitude as sumed by the Yankee Senator•. 

In reaponae to a requeat by John B. Blliott of Loa 
~galea, for information, he having aent a clipping from 
a Loa Angelaa paper containing an interYiew with Senator 
Clock, in whi ch the Senator denied making the atataaanta 
attributed to him, I thought i t well to get the true story 
of tha case. The atory, auppreeeed by moat papera here, 
na furniahad by the United Preaa. I asked ita representa
tive, Kr. laoquea d'Armand, to give me the facta. He 
called at the Kmbaaay, and aaid the account in L.A. PREN~ 
na aubatantially true, but that other Mezican papers 
had decided not to give i t pu~ioity becauae it might 
engender bad feelinga, and aa other touriata were not 
reaponaible and deprecated the remarks of Senator Clock, 
ita publioatiOQ might not contribute to the cordiality 
between Kexioana and .&m.erican touriata. In t hla con
nection I may aay that thouaanda of touriata have co~ 
to Kextco thia winter, and they have returned home with 
a good opinion or 14'ex1oana and cb.armed by the climate 
and beautiea of Kexico. Their coming 1a welcomed here 
becauae they apeaL IIIODey and becauae they return home 
and apread the Good Keighbor policy. That waa a happy 
pbraae you put into your tirat Pan .&m.erican utterance. It 
1a on every tonaue, even mora popular in Latin .4mer1ca than 
Wilaon•a famoua -make the world aafa for democracy" clasaic. 

Kr . d'£rmand, the United Preaa representative , informa 
me that, 1n spite of Senator Clock'• dandal , the erpeach 
waa reported correctly. In support of that atat ement 
be furniahad me a statement made by pereona who ware 
preaent. George~. Proctor (one of the California touriate), 
an exporter ot hope, wbo had been Preaident or the Santa 
Roea Chamber ot Commerce and of the Santa Rosa Rotary Club, 
wrote: 

"~t the unanimoua request of eome eighty 
American touriata with the Don Hill men 
Cruise, I have bean asked to convey 
to the citizena or Kexico City our 
profound regret 1n connection with the 
r-~ made at the Chamber of CODIIIerce 
Banquet by an indi rtckal whOm we under
at&Dil to be from California. I am aura 
that .. reaent hia ill-spoken word& tar 
more than the Uexicana preaent at the 
banquet, and I wish to convey the moat 
profound apologia& or avery member ot 
thia party tor the 111-oboean worda of 
thia Dlllll.• 
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Wr. d'.l.rm&Dd alao turniahecl me with a atatement 
aignecl by H. B. 1Cell7, Char lea M. Be.ughan and .&.. M. S.tein, 
Americana (resi dent• or Mexico) who were present at the 
meeting. He aaid that the7, wi th t heir tamiliea , walked 
out on it becauae ot the remarka. In the statement t hey 
aay the Mexican apeakera • apoke in taultlesa Inglish• 
and were~loquent in t heir whole hearted and sincere ex
pressions ot tha triendahip and good-will which axieta 
between the United states and ltexico". They go on to 
say: 

-There waa, however , a alight distraction 
1n t he proceedings during the spell-binding 
and intenaely gripping addreea rendered by 
t he Honorable Senator Clock ot California. 

Shortly arter hie elaborate description or 
t he great State or Calitornia , which description 
we none or us de~, and during hi s gloritying 
account or t he gallant deeda ot the valiant 
U.S.Marines, when they planted the s tare and 
stripea on Chapultepac Palace during the 
war with Mexico, all or which tacts we have 
all tried to rorget 1D thia era ot peace and 
good-will between t he two gr eat nations, con
cluding his account ot this war t ho Senator 
stated •wa whipped them and made t hem l ike i t.• 

~t this moment there were a number or ladies 
and gentlemen ~o aroae and lett t he dining 
rooa. .l.mong thlllll: were seveJral J.merican 1'ami
l 1ea resident• or Maxi~ who appreciate the hos
pitality they have enjoyed in this Republic . 

Strange why they should leave at just that 
moment - was it not? Perhaps t hey preterred 
t he atmosphere or good-will which existed 
elsewhere.• 

In the ten months I have been bar e t hese era tbe 
only untoward 1nc1denta that have occurred. While die
gusted that t hese t wo publ~ characters were gu1lt7 ot 
overstepping t he proprietiea, it ia a matter for rejoicing 
the t the othar many Amari cans who have co11111 hare hua 
shown themaelves pertect ladies and gentlemen. I regard 
t hat as a tine record, worthy or t he beat ~rican t radi
tiona. I t eal aura i t i a a record t hat will gratity you. 

I am UIIIOst counting t h e dqa when I ahall be with 
you at the review or the rlaet • 
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U1 wit e joi na in love to Wrs . Roosevelt . non•t 
let her torset her promi .. to come here. There ia a 
1 ure 1n t hil country t hat will charm her. 

~teotionately ~-- :~ 
;. ·t • ·...vQ - --
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U6xico , Deo~ber 26 , 1934. 

PERSOnAL. 

Dear Franklin: 

My wife joins me in thanks for the lovely fireside 
pioture or you and "the !tis sus" . It looks so quiet and 
"homey" that if we didn't know otherwise, we wollld always 
think of you t wo as leading a qui et life beside t he fire
place . The only thing lacking to carry such an illusion 
is that Eleanor has no knitting and you are not smoking 
a pipe . I 'll sar that you deserved at l east one such 
quiet evening, whether it came to you or not . 

If you have not seen i t, I advise you , if you ever 
get half an hour for reading outside official papers, to 
read at least two chapters in "Cannibal Cousins" a new book 
by John H. Craige of t he Uarine Corps , who was at one time 
Aide t o General Lejeune . Inasmuch as you went to Haiti 
officially while we were trying to help its people in their 
dire distress, and incidentally keep the isU!nd from fall
ing into possession or a European government , you will 
get a kick out of t wo chapters - one entitled "Of Concordats 
and Commodes", and t he other "Republicans and Rebellion" -
even if you lack the time t o read the whole book. 

These chapters have t o do mainly with our old asso
ciates - George Barnett and Smedley Butler. The story 
in the chapter "Of Concordats and Commodes" reads like 
a selection from opera bouffe . I wonder if it is fi ction , 
or whe t her there is a basi s of truth in i t . or course 
we know i t took dipl omacy and maybe some suggestion or 
a Big Stick t o secure ratification of the new Haitian 
Constitution. Didn 't you have a hand in writ ing it? 
I recall t hat Gener al Butler was an important factor, but 
the Commode incident seems to be far removed from probabi
lity . If it was told of any General but Smedley , I would 
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aay it waa a manutaotured sensational story. Uowever , 
Smedley did stunta ao outside the normal procedures , that 
I t ind ayselt wondering bow muob or truth lisa in the as
tounding story. I never beard the version given by ~. 

Craiga, though I did hear stories that the adoption was 
obtained by some sUggestion or toroa . 

J.a to tbe Barnett incident , we both know that there 
ia toundation tor some ot what i a detailed . It be had 
bean an Indian, General Barnett' a nama would have been 
The-Man-A!raid-ot-hls-~ite . Lelia certainly wore tba 
breaobea . Uhen I reappointed Barnett, I told him it 
waa only tor tba duration ot the war, inaanuch as in peace 
tillle what 5111:1 J,foOowan oallad the "Single Oak" policy (the 
aingla term) would prevail. I suggested that be write 
bia reaignation and leave it with a s, to be aooaptad at 
t he pleasure ot the President . Be readily acquiesced. 
The next day he called somawh~t perturbed end aaid be 
preferred not to write his resignation and leave i t with 
ma, but be would give me hia word as a gentleman that it 
would be forthcoming any day I wished it. He added that 
be would not wiah to aarva a minute longer than hia superior 
w1ahad him to be ~ajor General Commandmant or Warinaa. 
That was satisfactory to ae . I knew he bad talked to 
Lelia and she had forbidden the couraa be had agreed to 
tollow. General Barnett served until attar the Armistice 
and the ooming back or moat ot the Larinaa from Europa . 
The naval policy then, as you will recall , was to promote 
t he men who had won distinction on the tield ot battle in 
franca . General Laja1ma was clearly entitled to the high
eat place in the ~ina Corps , both by all round ability 
and the honora given him i n Prance as comcander ot the 
Saoond Pivision. 

Attar conaulting wit~ President ~ilaon, who approved 
the designation ot Lejeune, I sent tor General Barnett , 
recalled hia promiaa and told him tha President had de
cided. to name Generul Lejeune, and I would be glad it be 
would give ce hia resignation. Re pointedly retuaed to 
resign. I bade him "good afternoon", declining t o diacusa 
the matter or hi s breaking bia word, given, as he had said, 
"on hia honor as a gentleman" . I did not teal very much 
aggrieved bacauaa I knew his wita bad put her toot down 
with her veto and he pratarr ad to loea my good opinion to 
baving trouble with her . I didn ' t blame him. Be did not 
have to live with me . He did have to atick it out with 
Lelia . He thoUght , inasmuch aa he bad been appointed tor 
a uaual tour year term, tbat be was eata in the job unlau 
be r .. ignad . !fa did not know that under the law the Prad
dant did not need hi a resignation. Be was , therefore 
thunderatruok and ao waa Lelia when the Praaidant , acti ng 

upon 
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UllOn 1111 recoClCelldation and under the law, dispensed with 
hia serTicea and named General Lejeune. He waa out ot 
ottioe t he day I l ett tor Rawal , But he raised a great 
rumpus . I t hink he a:ppealed to you and I know he ap
:pealed t o t he President. But t o no avail. He was out 
and I had ordered him t o dut y at s an Francisco, a s tar 
away from ~ashington as possible on our cont inent . or 
course he had t o go . Mr. Craige is substantially correct 
as t o hie report., t hough I do no t pass on t he motives . 
Barnett • a charge that ":pra Gtically indiscriminate killing 
or t he natives in Hai ti had been going on tor some time" 
creat ed a sensation . The Republ ican politicians seized 
upon it to make headway against t he Democrats. The Navy 
men and Uarines denounced it as a false attack on the 
Corps . I proved that it was tar rrom the truth. But 
General Barnett and Lelia believed it would i nsure his 
cocing back to his old Job i t Harding won. Lelia went 
to V1r g1n1a. qualified as a Republican poll-holder , and 
they got r eady t o score a "coca back" when Hardlng cace 
into otti ce, 

Gener al Barnett and Leli a , however, figured without 
reference to General Smedley But l er. He believed that 
Gener al Barnett had p~evented hla going to Europe early 
and that he had had a hand in keeping him at Pontenazen 
ao he could taka no part 1n the fighting, and you know 
Smedley longed tor nothing so ~uoh aa t o get int o aGtion 
in France. ~en a ~uaker gives up peace, he is a acrap:per 
f rom Scrappersville. Moreover , Smedley despised Barnett 
and he l oved Le jeune . Smedley 's rather , who was Chairman 
ot the Naval Affairs Committee or the House, was as eager 
tor Lejeune to stay on as he was f or Barnett to stay out. 
The House naval C~ittee agreed with its Cbairman. ~ 
f ew daya before Harding waa inaugurated , when it was 
known that Denby wae to be Secretary of the ~lavy , Chall'Q&.Il 
Butler ceca to confer wi t h me as t o the best way to :prevent 
the dlsplacacent or Lejeune . He sai d: "EVery meober or 
t he naval Affairs Committee s trongly ravore Lejeune" . 
This plan ot action waa agreed upon: Chairman Dut l er was 
to ask the new Secretary or the Navy to r eceive t he members 
ot the Committee on t he morning attar the inauguration, 
and, attar paying the i r respects , they were to tel l him 
that the one and only r equest they had to prater was that 
he ask the President t o r e-ap::poin t Le jeune, who was hOlding 
a rece ss appoint ment . The ::plan waa carried out end every 
member t old the new Secretary that above a ll elsa , it he 
wish ed to s ucceed , he s hould name Lejeune. It greatly 
1~resaed Denby. That afternoon he called to aee me at 
the Navy Department. He had served in the uarine Reserve 
during t he World Var and I had gratified his des i re t o go 
to Europe . ore were on excellen t t e rs;l.B . "'I should like 

to 
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t~ talk to you about a mat ter t hat may have an important 
bearing on my first days aa Secretary of the Navy" , he 
aaid . He then told ~e of the visit of the Naval Affaire 
Committee and t heir urgent request tor the retenti on of Le
jeune. I was interested and asked questions calcula t ed 
t o convey the impression that I knew nothi ng about t he 
affair. He then aaked: 

~7hat would you do upon coming into office if the 
united !cembership of t he naval Affairs Committee should 
make a request to retain Gener al Le j eune?" 

I replied that, if I rega~ed General Lejeune as 
worthy , I would hasten to grant t he i r request . "I have 
found that my s t rength and success was largely due to 
t he co6peration of t he Naval Affairs c·ommi ttee. If they 
support you heartily, you can get almost anythi ng you 
feel ia necessary , if you oan convince the Committee. 
It they are not i n acco~, you will have hard sleddi ng•. 

Denby named Lejeune and that made ~medley Butler 
very happy, as it did his fat her , and I think you were as 
well pl eased as I was . It was t he hope of the Butlers 
that when Lejeune's term expired , Smedley would succeed 
him. And t hat was my hope, whi ch Hoover blast ed . But 
that is another and a long story qui t e famil i a r to you. 
Read the book if you oan snatch t he time, at least t he 
two chapters. 

MY wife sends love to all your family, including your ,
mot her, who haa an abiding favored nation clause place in 
our hearts. I am sorr,r we cannot accept the invitation to 
at t end the reception a t the White House on the thi~d or 
January. 

Affectionately yours , 

8o •\>(, .. ~ 
P.s .: In hia book "Old Gimlet EYe•, ·smedley gives a characteris
tic account of how he pushed his root into the crack or t he 
door of President Dartiguenane •s chamber, forcing entrance , 
how he rounded up t he unwill i ng me~bers or the Cabinet , and 
how he secured a decree dissolving t he assembly - Dartigue-
nane writing under compulsionr "In order to encourage agri
culture and to stabil i ze t he currency, I do hereby dissolve 
t he Assembly or Haiti". Ir you haven't r ead Butler's des
cription of how he obtained the decree and how he and t he 
Mar ines and gendarmes secured ita execution , you•~ find it 
as intriguing as Cra1ge•s aocount. 

JD 



~4xico, September 30 , 1~36 , 

PERSONAL, 

Dear Franklin: 

I was glad to note that you had decided to send a 
small squadron into EUropean waters during these troubled 
days, To be sura it cay be argued that we run some risk 
in so doing. I reca11 that in t he early days ba!ore we 
entered the World lfar, when we had the TilNUtsSEE and 
NORTH CAROL!Kl and sent colliers into the ~editerranaan 
we ware told that we r an serious risks and that it th~ 
ware torpedoed and Acericans killed the situation might 
be serious . EVen so, the duty to rescue Acericana was 
imperative and the service we rendered in taking people 
to places or safety and later in reading starving Jews 
ia a crown ot honor to ue and to bur country , although 
l i ttle waa known or it . 

The people or ~exico have been more keenly inter
ested 1n the struggle in Spain than I would have aup
posed. And yet it is quite natural . JJexioo was once 
~ew dpain and ita people apeak the same language and 
have the aama literature , The reeling here about Spain 
is complex, The government and the people reel that 
Spain hea exploited their countr~ , kept it in ignorance 
and poverty, and yet ao cuoh or ~panieh blood runs in 
their veins they are willy nilly tied to it and concerned 
with wha~ever goes on in Spain. 

In t he civil war in Spain they are not only interested. 
They ue intense1y partisan. The old "Cient1t1cos" and 
wealthy people here have !roc the !irst been warmly in 
sympathy with the forces trying to drive out the govern
ment that was elected last February. It is a !eatina or 
caste. They regard themselves as martyrs here to revolu
tionists who have destroyed the character ot governcent 
and society old Spain bed built up here . They see a 
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common bond between themselves and their aouaina in Spain 
who were ousted when Azana was elected President . 

on the other hand the President and the !lational 
Revolutionary Party (ecbraoing 75 per cent ot the popu
lation) have been Qilitantly tor the ~zana government 
and quite as vigorously againet •hat they call the rebels. 
They have had demonstrations. raised money to send to 
t heir brothers fighting tor the same t hings that they 
stand tor in Mexico. I sensed this partisanship rrcm 
the f i rst . but did not quite appreciate how deep-seated 
it was until a row weeka ago when I had a visit from 
General Hay • !Uniater or Foreign Artaira. He waa eVi
dently deeply in earnest and I have no doubt ha was 
•llalllring tor President Cl1rdenas. no wished ma to arrange 
10 the Government could b~ immediately a score or bomb
ing airplanes in the United States. I hesi t ated and 
then he said: -

"I wish to be perrsctly frank with you. ~e reel 
it our duty to lend all the aid possibl e to the 
Spanish Government with which we are on the moat 
friendly terms. It you will sell us airplanes . 
we will place th&Q in the ~:exican Army • and them we 
can send at once tha airplanes now in our &rmy to 
help t he Spanish government in its hard fight . " 

or course I told him t hat our country was pursuing 
a policy or strict neutrality. and that to grant his 
request would be regarded as doing b1 indirection what 
wa cculd not directly do. He showed disappointment . but 
said he appreciated our position. I heard no core or it . 

Not long attorwarda. as you road in tho papers . 
l.fe:xico sent a ship load or munitions, said to be or 
Uexican manufacture, from Veracruz to Spain . The news 
got out i n Veracruz and was widely publ i shed. The rrar 
Dopartc.ont hero at tirst declined to admit any knowledge 
ot the shipoent. Later the President in his opening 
message to Congrese otticially announced t he sale or 
munitions to the Spanish Government. Most Congressmen 
applauded the action. though some people in the Govern
ment , apprehensive that t he rebels wouldmn, doubted the 
wisdom ot it. They felt that no oattar who won i n spain 
thora would be repercussions here which might be trouble
aoce. 

~he situation in Spain exactly duplicates that in 
llexioo in the days ot Ladera and Huerta~ said ll.inister 
!&7 to me some days ago . "The only ditterence is that 
hera they murdered l~dero while Azana is still alive• • 
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Bay was l!ader o •s Chiet or :Jtatt and lost an eye in that 
struggle , He sees other parallels between the 1914-15 
struggle here and t he one going on in Spain. 

~at do you regard the United States - a republic 
or a dumping ground?~ wae the question I asked ).inister 
Hay not long afterwards when he told me ~oat confiden
tially" that it the Counselor ot the J panish Embassy 
gave trouble, be eight reel. it wise to deport him and 
would like to land him in the United States . I reported 
t his to &eoretary Hull in strict confidence, who replied 
approving my telling the Jiinistor that t!Jt United States 
should not be regarded as a "dumping ground" . some days 
lat er t he Uinister intinated that he would not do any 
deporting. It he should wish to send t he Counsel.or to 
the United States, Secretary Hull wrote tha't the Counselor 
himself 8bould apply tor entrance into the United States . 

~ith my warm regards. 

Fai thtully yours, 

L . ..., .. .. ~ 
~ ' 
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~-\"'~xico, February 16,1937 . 

Dear Franklin: 

I thank you for sending me tbe letter by Secretary 
Swanson replying to my suegeetion that Father Durr be 
given the rank ot Rear Admiral wbile at the head of 121e 
Cbaplain Cor ps. Last June when I wu in Philadelphia 
I attended a mesa given in honor or Father Duff and also 
a banquet given him. In an address I made at the ban
quet , after your letter oongratulating Father Dutr bed 
been reed , I said publicly that before the next Congress 
~et I was going to suggest to the Secretary or tbe Navy 
that Father Durr be given tbe rank or Rear Admiral and 
I addressed him as Rear Ml.mirlll . The suggestion was 
warmly applauded but later I saw /ldolpbue Andrews , wbo 
represented the Navy at the banquet , did not approve or 
tbe idea. 

You will remember tbat vmen we gave tbe rank or Rear 
Admiral to Admiral Taylor, "dmiral Grittik,. •ldmiral 
Braietead and otber beads or Bureau not i n the line, 
our good friends Coontz and Washington thouSbt that the 
world would come to en end and the Navy would lose i t s 
~restige it the sa~e title were given to men like Taylor 
that was given to them. I seem to sense the tact that 
the Navy has not gone to the dogs, but is even better 
than ever. Aa I told Admiral Fisk once: "The Navy is 
a tough old bird and no Secretary could ruin it i n a few 
years. " 

Ot course I have no interest wbateYer in this metter 
and do not care t o pr ess it, but am writing again because 
ot your stat ement that "I s till think you era right" . 
In addition to the tact tbat both you and I agree , I may 
say that it is entirely probable tha t our fr iend Swanson 
is permitt ing (as eo otten happens) his imcedia te advisers 
to influence him unduly . I am certain that the Catholics 
in America would reel it wus a grea t dis) inotion it the 
ranking Chaplain or tbe Navy, Wbo belongs t o that raith, 
should receive this bonor , end because it is right and 
because it wil l be highly co:mended in many quarters I 

venture 
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venture to hope that you will indicate to Swanson that you 
wish i t done. or course this is a matter or such minor 
importance that I even hesitate to write about t t while 
you ere under such a strai.n about matters or ra- greeter 
importance , 

Fei thfully yours, 

}veto. -,~ 

The President, 

The .. 'b 1 te House , 

',lashington, D, C, 
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PERSONAL. 

Dear !'ranlcl.ln: 

With the keenest interest I have been fOllowing 
the tight on the retorm or the Supreme Court . Fortu

nately the radio wnabled ce to hear both or your speech
ea. Did you hear me applauding when yo~ confounded the 

opposition by declaring that t he wOhio River and the 
du.et bowl are not conversant with the hebita or the 

inter-state comcerce clause"? 

It, aa the debate proceeds, you tind that doubtful 
Senatore would welcome aoga concession in the original 
proposition ( so~e Senators are that way) would not t he 

best concession be , while insisting upon withdrawing 
tram other Federal Judges the right to en join an act 

ot Congress , to change the measure aa to Supreme Court 

JUstices to read something like this: 

WFrom and attar JUl7 l, 1937 , the Supreme court 
ot t he United States shall consist or a Chief 
Justice and tour~een Associate JUstices, and 
the President is hereby authorized to nominate 
an additional six Associate JUeticee to take 
o!tice when the nominations are confirmed by 
the senate . " 

Ot course the :pbraeeology could be lett to the 
De:partment or JUstice. 

I have been surprised at the amount ot sentiment 

as to unwillingness to wound the old JUstices by aaying 
that unless they retire younger man will be ap~ointed. 

Some peo:ple aay it h a hard thing t0
1
lii&Y to them: "JJara•a 

your hat . What • 1 your hurry?" They "ould like to sot'tan 

t the 
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the act , It six new Justices were added to the Court, 
wi thout reference to the retirement ot JUsticea over 
seventy, would not many people of t ender sensibilities 
favor that method who are now troubled about what they 
regard aa giving unnecessary pain to men over seventy? 
There ia another consideration: It might give a plank 
on which some Senators might teal they oould walk with
out inconsistency in voting for the objections in your 
prpposal. You would reach the goal by that change aa 
well as in the original proposal, and, perhaps, add 
support that you might otherwise lose. 

In our conversation when I was in I'Tashington, and 
in your statement to the public you pointed out that 
many applications for hearings by the Supreme Court 
had to be denied . .ln increase in the Court would 
remedy that condition. l1hen the time arrived that 
there was not need for fifteen Judges, the number could 
be reduced, However, that could be left to the future, 
In our history legislation has been enacted both to 
reduce and increase the number of ;fudges , and there 
could be no legitimate argument against it. Such a 
course would silence much criticism and might secure 
r ecruits and you would secure the ret'ormed Court . 

There is more logio in your position , but it runs 
counter to sentiment and emotion. A simple act to 
increase the number ot' ~udges might silence opposition 
baaed on the mawkish or real desire not to wound the 
sensibilities or a JUdge who had passed three score and 
ten. 

I do not know whether you have heard of the ruction 
which the speech ot' Tydings caused ip Raleigh and what 
followed . The sponsors for the Victory Dinner asked 
Senator Bailey to eecure a speaker for t he occasion. 
He invited Tydings , who made a speech without once 
mentioning your name and proceeded to make a speech 
against your policies, a la the Liberty League , Ria 
speech aboun&ed in warnings against "dictators", "regi
mentation", "subversive tre~da or government" and like 
statements reminiscent ot' Republican speeches last October. 
Jonathan t he next morning wrote a bristling editorial 
criticizing what happened. I am enclosing you a copy. 
The next day be and other indignant Democrats, repudiating 
the take Victory Dinner, iasued a call for a Roosevelt 
Victory Dinner, which ia to be held tonight. They eXpect 
three thousand to attend. Ickes is to apeak. I wish I 
could be home to take part in it. The real Democrats , 
some Liberty League partisans dissenting, are up in arms 

against 



agains t Bailey ' s opposition to judic.ia.l retorm. They 
blame h~ tor the Tydinga oovert attack aa muoh aa they 
do the llaryland Senator. 

I am not caking the suggestion outlined in the 
t 1rat part or th1a letter beoauae 1 advise adopting it 
now, but only tor your consideration it it later aoema 
wiae to •cas t an anchor to windward" . 

crith my affectionate regarde, 

Faithfully yours , 

l· ., Q • ...,.,.AI ... ·~ 

Enclosure. 



£POLOGY FOR VICTORY 

(Edi t orial. in the news and Obaerver , Raleigh , u.c., 
t:arch 4, 11137) 

Leading Democrats or tforth Carol ina gtlthered at a ban

quet in thei r State Capital last night at a Victory Dinner 

to rind i t turned into an occaaion for apology for all that 

the victory meant , an occasion for covert attack on all 

that victory promised , and an occasion when the leader in 

triumph was wholly left out of what waa advertised as a 

celebration of t he victory for which he was chiefly 
reaponsi ble . 

Save for the perfunctory oention of Roosevelt ' s name 

by the chairn4n in stating the purpose of the dinner and 

Senator Tydinga• conce ssion that the Chief Executive along 

with Governors , seaators and others "is a Democrat" there 
was no mention or t he Preaident , no expression or thanks 

for his leadership, and not one phrase of appreeintion or 

honor for his part in the victory . 

I f other Victory Dinners in north Carolina are to be 
like this one , there have already been enough of t hem. If 

t he Democratic leader s of this State are aahamed or the 

victory in which they were glad to partake at least let 

them not make public celebration or t heir apology . Six hundred 

and sixteen thousand North Carolinians voted f or Frankl in 

D. Roosevelt, more than ever voted for any other oan. They 

are not ashamed of their leader but t hey have reason to be 

ashamed of such a dinner as was held i n Raleigh lnst night . 

It is a new thing for Democrats to celebrate victory by 

apologi~ing for winning. It 1a a new thi ng for Deoocra$a 

to rejoice in triumph by listening to aly attack upon the 

very victory they won. 

The banquet l ast night was mora r epresentative of t he 

repudiated Liberty Leaguers than of t he proud and mili tant 

Democrata ot t he Old Uor th State . 



- TOll CORCORAJh 

to n&d . return and ru •. 

r.o.R. 



!P"Ol!AL· 
AIU:ieo, llaroh aa, U:17. 

Dear :hU!tllll: 

IIDot people co ~un ba&illllillC to learu that ll:r paolc
lDC tho oouna tor ~ :roaro tho pri Y1lose4 olaaMo haYa 
Allo..C .. ln brlnsiDC obou~ a otal-te in aattco wboro JNsr••• ~ •benp co noedeC, Aaito troa .Tohn Yarohall•o 
alala ot tho ript ot the SU~ Court to be aboYo tho 
other two branoboa ot SOYal"'IMilt of auppoaed equal power a, 
tbe wont th1DC that haa oo.urreC 1A tho Colin •o biator:r 
1a tho wr..m!DC ot t ho rounoeatll. • 1 olwellt froa tba pro
tootioD ot tho ODtranOhiaeC alaYo &D4 aakillS lt tho refuse 
ot JTOilopollatlo 'Bls Buaf.neoa. That ooutruotioll, aa4o 
poaoibla ~ Roaooe CoDklilll, la roopolloibla t or tbo dooi
aiou in tho Bow York oaoo wbiob ill ottoo~ aai4 that, wbilo 
tho Jodonl tloYorDMD~ hao no power oYer Jlljnl•u• wasoa, 1t 
io alao tra that liD State haa the rlsbt. n hao intro
tuo .. a Jib Jlall'a LaD4, !bat 4ooia1oD baa opme4 tho o:roa 
of T1&J17 people to tba need of ~11111o1al retora. 'f!lo people 
alpt aoquloaoo in a rullDC tbat 4ouie4 tho power to tho 
Fo4eral OOYOra.&ut, but tho:r ooul4 not t olerate tho 
.CrallleC oollotruoUoa that tll.ia laportant power ezlate4 
-hero, 

BDw auoh t.port&J~De Bls BuoinoM hao attaohe4 to 
haYiDC oouaol:"fdl'fo (oo oallo4l ln:rero whO woul4 ot01l4 
for tho ~ 4of,if1o ••• t.proaaee upoll me :reara aso bf 
two otrl~illo aeaio whioh .a:r intoreot :rou: 

l....._ Dll1'1llc tho oaoolld C'lnalu£ a4allllotratioza J\l4p Bollll 
Of""""l• Clroul t acna:n of tho 41atriot ot wh10h Jl"orth Carol lila 
fol'M4 a pan, 4184. .& reoo='ll4aUOD •aa oiped b:r 
latluozaUal MD aok1DC tba oppoilltMilt ot Roll. Rlohard B. 
Jattla of Ral.oip!. an honed allll rMl. oo1100natho with 
110 otrlllp or :$lr&CUlooUou,-r .& tol~ioa troa J onll 
OarollM wao a1 YOD a hOU"lDC ant urp4 tho ~ttOI:'Illl7 
Gezaoral to appoillt h1a. the other oaadi4ato ... lUdsa 

SliTODtOD 
fta Prooi4ollt, 

tho 111.1\o Bouaa, 



-·· . 
S1Jionwn or south c:arouaa, llho bat b"n a railroad attoraer betore cotac on the distriot ~. &D4 who 
u.u&llf held with the railroads. I was interest.S aa / a trien4 or Mr. Battle'• and aokel the abiet Clerk or 
~ Da:pvaaat or lUaUoe it I a1&bt looll: our the papers 
1a the oaae. I was then Chiat cl.erk or the I.Dhrior Da:pviMDt &D4 baoau.ae or ooaHr he oonsanta4. r took down a list or the MD who bed reoo .. eD4a4 .TU4se Si110nton. It was an t.preas1Ye list an4 I oo\ll' well understan~ that, nothtnc al.. appear1D&, he had the hiahest eDdors ... nta * aaturall7 eould, theratore, haYa the bNt oballoe or qpo1ntMnt. I. deo14 .. to aaoarta1Ja tho reoo.C ot the eainent lat17era outoi .. the diatriot who ha4 reo-D4a4 tba SOuth CU'ollnian. I d14 eo, with tho result that noarlr ••err one waa the attoraer, otten the ohief ooun-.. 1, or a railroad. I. woD4era4 at first w~ lawrera in •n ""flallfl eD4 in the Paoltie Mateo ahoDld bo interoat.. n an appointme~ in our 4inr1ot. Aa a rea\ll t of that 1ntu117 an4 other iDYestipUona I wao oonY1no .. there waa a sort of oonnn betweoa t he rallroa4o of the ao\&Dtrf wharetl:r their ohiat auornar- would pile 11J1 andors...ata tor tho oaD41dato 4esira4 bf the railro-'a 1D 

OJO seotlaa in return tor lit. ta•~ when Yaoanoiaa oo•ll%'r .. iD that ... uoD. IJ' this loc rolliDc the MD fa•ora4 bf the railroads alwaro had suob aD o•orwhe1aina endor-..nt troa tho bar or the oountrr tllat tho appo1nt-1Dc power felt ho ••• the fittest maa. 
Ataor this oze•l•atioa aDI iDYestigatioD, I tolt the tri..als ot Mr. Battle that he wao not eYOD 1D the runniD&• JCr talk with the .Utorner General, wbo .. SA tho eD4orsa•Dts tor SiiiOnton were so oYerwhala1na that he oould to nothina but r••-'MI the south Carol1n1aA, wee holt betore ., iAYeni saUOA. I., therefore, Mds DO reteraDos to tho oonqiraq or reo-114aUona. The SOuthern aau•-r ••• all powert\ll at that ttu aD4 its ott1o1als aD4 lawyero (aDI it had retain .. ever, la~ or eDT intluenos llho woulll aooqt a paea on ita statt) had been nrr buq, wlth the result that ~au taYorHe was 110st stroDilr andoraa4. X rooall that I ,.. aurprh .. that one ot .Tu4sa SiiiOnt-•s tlzd 4eo1a1ona was aA•er• to the desire of 

tile two 'bis ra1lro .. oowpantoo that so111U to 41-llbar \he C.pa Fear aD4 TaclltlA Tall er Ra1lroe4. Later, how
eYer, a •-r of di.-..ber.aot follo .... 

I 4o aot .,.ppo" the - praoUoo ot tra4lna oadors-ta wu tollowaA with rotorueo to appo1Dtaaata oa tho 8\qlr c-ourt beaala. a.a&tors fi'Gil eorporaUons 
... to lt that la.,.ra wltll aorporat~ or ttf'"f ~ laanlnas wore appointe«. .6114 eoaaUaoa Prod on a were 41Mppo1nt .. ln \be maD thaf ns=s&. U first ~oro RooooYalt ... u .. ppolnt .. 1D HolMe 'but l1Ya4 to roJoioe 

1a 

, 



1a hie 4hUncuieh .. aonioe G4 ailUaDt lib.rali•• Yllaon u .. recreU1ns hie ohoi oe ot MoROJD014o. 'rho appoin\aellt or 8'ono wao peroollal to Cool1C.. wbO 414 DOt n1111: ftOilO wao ao liberal ao ho pro1'o4 to boo Boonr Uotoaed to Bol'ah whoa ho appoint .. Car4oao. Hlo other appointMnto wo r e 110ro like Bar41DC' a who wu oaretal. to pook tho Court with roaot1onar1oo. 
L 'IU other 1Dot&DOo ooourret ln 11108 cluriDC tbo prooiliilUal oaapotca wb-. 'l'aU OD4 BrJaD wore tile O&Dcliclatoo. BJ Ootobo:r tho loa4en ot tho o.ooraU• panJ 1D aow Tort tolt Br,a~~ ooulC wiD it ho woul.C aoouro 811 !11a1DOoo that ho woul4 naao •oato .. D. • meanins ooDoerYatiooo • oa tho 8\U)raao Court 'bcch who woul4 Co nothiDC to Cioturb tho f!at ul 19L• I ... h .. c ot tho PUblloitJ Bureau OD4 a ua c or tho Br,&D Cupa1p Comaittoo, with hoa4-\U&rtoro 1D .. w rork. oa. 4&7 Mr. Bol'llaA Bi44or, publllhOZ' or tho Staata--Zlotuuc (aD iDrl uontlal Oo!'MD 4aUJ), &114 a proaiaoat Cathollo, toU • that ho aDil Karpa J. o•arioa aD4 Do L&DOJ Blohol aD4 other 1Dtluontlal ••w Tornn1 who haC not oupport .. Bl'f&D lD ronur oupatpo, tlolinM that Br,all ooul4 wiD, all4 thOJ &D4 o ther 1'0l'f JrrOainollt MD woul4 11M v:p lv:pJ!Ortoro o t tho oppoo1UOD lt BrJu woul4 Co ono thins. 

"'bat h thau• I utod. n. Ridder nlcl: "'l''lo kotom leactoro oro 1D aooo:r« with Mr. Br7U v:poD 100d or hh polioloo. 'rhore 1o oDlJ ou thlDS that ll&koo thhoaitato. 'rhoJ roar ho would appoint .. D thoJ torr rac11G&l on tho 8'Upro110 court bonoh. 'rhoJ aro aore lntorooto4 that thoro ohall bo no ohoJiso ill the trODC ot tho 4oo1o1ono or tho ~rome Court, now ta1'orablo to Tooted interoato &D4 Bis Buoinoaa, than in &DJthlns ol ea. It thoJ ooulcl bo aaourell that Br7u woul4 DPIO tho oort ot MD thoJ reproaont, I bolloft ho oan bo al-tecl.• 
"'bat clo JOU auggoat?• I aokad. 

-I thlllk Br7an ohoul4 fi1'o a .. ur&DOo to a P'Oiq) of Mn lin Korson J . o 'Brlu 011.4 ho n81Pd othora wbo otooC hllh whooa naMa I Co not rooall) that oalJ oonoenat11'oO will bo orad OD tho Sllpr- Court boll.ob." 

Later Kr, R144ar tol4 • ho ha4 1D1'1 t .. Kr. BrJ• to a 4illDV to Mot 1DtlU81lUal loacloro to dhouao tho ••pa1&D a1 tuaUoz. •• haft ctoo14oll•, ho 0&14, '"that " will ult •· Br7an· to za1to a otot-t 1r pla1r terma, wbloh oan bo 11040 publ1o0 that WhOD ho bOODIIIOO Proo1d6nt ho Will fill all no ... 1aa Oil tho 8\qlr- Court bn• win an Of tho eoartcru- D4 rooozol of Saator ~ ot Dolnvo." Be 1144 .. that ... Torltoro un4oroWOC Soq,or ClraJ alit ltDow 

ho 



ho would ooDUn~~e tho rul~ whioh uphel.A :propel'tf ellA buainoae risbte. 

Shortlr before the dinner I intorme& Bryan ot tho pleqe llr. R1d4or an4 tho othue would aak h1a to ll&lte. Ble Jne aappe4 aD4 hie ., .. beo- har-6. I undoretooA t hat B1dller wae Oil a oold trail ill hla aiaooro doairo to do what ho bol1n.-t wu naoua&r)" to sot tho o~q~po:rt &114 tho IIOilef t o iaeue Br)'an'e olMitoD. 

It waa a tooat tit tor tho so4e, attoDde4 by about: a aoora or party leadue troa ... York 8114 tho a4Jaoellt aeo-UoD. I wae t ho oDlr Mil tra tho south, aD4 Br)'u tho olll.y Mil troa tho Woet. fto dinner oD4e4, llr. Ridder bH4oMI t ho •tt•r ot gpoiniiUnh on tha supr ... court b•oh, a-rinc it tho tear ot rad1oal. aJipoilltMe on tho b-h o oulcl bo all~, tho &aatorn aapporta-a ot Bl')'IID felt auro he oould win. IB JlropoMcl a foraul& tor Bl')'U'e Jllodso - '"'ho aJipo1nt-t oDl:r of Mil ot the Jlllllolt.l tuol1t1oa aDd OODOOI"feti• of Senator Gra;r ot Delaware•. Bl• epnall waa applawl .. , 110et of t hoM illwU.-t boiDC ill qapatb.;r with t ho propoeUion. ~ or thr .. othora apolco 111 l11to woill. i'bon there ••• a JI&UOO aD4 Br)'an roeo. I ~Dld no ho waa not hanJ'• ao began b:r 0ZJ1Hea1nc approalation of tho honor ot tho d i nner aD4 tho ploaauro ot Motlnc leadore of tho~. an4 hie srautwto t or t ho.l&' sonoi'Oua auppor11. R1d4• and tho ot hora boUI*i. Ha Jlro-ooo4o4 in oourtooue an4 tr18JII.l:r tonoa to point out that tho •1168••Uoa 'ftloh hall boell .... aisbt roauli ia illoroaao4 alq)pol"t lA tho bat, but be Tonturocl to •1168••t that 1t miallt hO'fo aa OJipoalto otteot in other pa-te ot tho oountl')'. Arter olaborat1nc on that line, ho pro-ooocloll to point out t ho error i n ausgut1DC tb.ot it a oandldato tor Pl"oaidon t oould not bo truatoll to DaM propar aeD oD tho Supr- Court bollOh, Do pledp or D•afDS a ooUaill trPO of ua would wiD wotoa. rt IR1sbt ho't'o tho OJ1poa1to otfoot. a. oloMcl by aqins that it ho wont 11110 tho 'Illite HOuao, ho auet so 1D froo to l1etu t o all ol..aata ot tho ~ &D4 not ba bound b;r ploctsoa to load• are troa ona aoouon. Jtlddor aD4 hie trlODia wore aorol :r A1MpJI01Dtocl. !'b.o:r wore O'f.a 110ro dietroe..ct whoa Charlie IIIU'ph7 aaU: "!'- aro quito ript, llr. Br)'an. I ear• that u plods•• ahould bo ulto4 or made. • 

tho dlDO&"a ooparate&. I rotun .. to tho hotel witb Mr. Br)'ua. 81 t alkoll all tho wa:r about tho roquoat tow 0 ploc18e aDil OODOl~ bf aqiJIC: '"I woulA DOt ba'fO ., haD4a tio4 tor t ho proa14ouo:r. It I ho4 881' ... to .U. that plo4&o I ooul4 DOt owen ha'fO oonei4or .. naasnc JIOrth · aarou.na•a peat ahlot l\laU .. Walter Clark to a waOODOT'"• I 
Bl')'U 

~ 



Bryam ha4 hish opinion or Clark•• ability aD4 ralt thai~ 
a1nda ran alone the - ohamal. 

I give yo• thaea two inoid.nte ae poeeiblr 1nta~et
inc baoau .. they demonetrata that Big Buainaee wiebea a 
Court that will not ohanga the etatue guo, whioh came 
into beinc by paokinc tha Court with corporation lawywa. 
That 1e what they wiebad in 11108 and that 1e what' they are 
reaolvad to keep now iC poaeible. 

•1th 11111 atraoUonate rasarde, 

J'aithtullr your a, 

(}Eot (·~·& 

P. s. - I dictated the above berora I saw Husbe8• • state
ment warning the country that the Court might 
declare your 11111asure "unoonati tutional". That 
letter proves that Borah and Wheeler and other 
Progreesives were wise when they opposed the 
confirmation or Hughea. I have Just written 
Bomer Cummings euggesting . tbat the beat answer 
to the Hughes letter would be to print what 
Senatore said or Hush•• when they opposed hie 
confirmation. 



P!:RSONAL 

)~ t" j__/Dear Franklin: 

~ [f"" I am enclosing a copy of an article which ap-

~
1 .AfV peered recen tly in EL HOMBRE LIBRE, a emall paper yv published here , in which reference is made to the 

intention or the Director General or the Petromex 
Company (now in liquidation) to "confer with 
Elliott Roosevelt, eon or the President" in connec
tion •Vi th seeking backing for the new organization , 
Inasmuch as Patromex is now a gover~ent organiza
tion, the National Petroleum Administration, it 
occurred tp me that if Elliott knew the whole story 
he would?itsb to be identi~ied With it, and for 
that reason I am giving you the following histcry: 

Petromex (actual name, Petroleos de 
M6xico, S.A. ) was f ormed on October 18, 
1934, partly with private capital, to 
exploit petroleum reser ves or the Govern
ment . In the decree certain rights were 
given to private capital involved, repre
sented by the Sabalo Transportation Com
pany. Because or the co~itments mede to 
private capital, as well as to secure 
cl oser control or the entire exploitation 
of Government petroleum lands , the Govern
ment decided to reorganize by liouideting 
Petromex and i~etituting a National Pe
troleum Administration , This was done by 
a decree or March 2, 1937, thus closing 
out the pri vats capital , 

It la interesting to note i n th 1e 
connection that 1 t is reported that the 
Sabalo interests have since been acquired 
by a representative of Mr , Davis of Pitts
burgh, who is i nterested in the oil busi
ness and who is associated with Mr . Walter 
H. Jones or Pittsburgh and the Executive 
Vice President or the First National Bank 
or Boston. Mr. Jones end Mr. Davis and 
this representative of the Firat National 
Bank or Boston were in Mexico City about 
Januery 23, 1937, presumably in connection 
with this matter, 

The Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
The \1hite House, Washington , D. c . 

\/bile 
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~ile they were here Mr. Jones called at the Embassy and outlined a proposal he wished to make to Licenciado Suarez, Minister of Finance, involvin~ a loan of from fifty to seventy million pesos to be made to the Moxie en Government thr ough oftice re of the Fir et National Bank of Boston . The idea was that the 71rst National Bank of Boston would purchase United States Government owned cotton to the amount of tbe Mexican loan, and pay cash for it. The cotton would be exported to Germany , and payment therefor would be made in types or German railroad equipment such a s misht be desired by the Mexican GoTernroent . The German equipment would then be exported to Mexico, and the Uexican Government would pay the financ ing sroup with oil products pro duo ed by the National Petroleum Administration . Davia & Company would then sell the oil products on the markets or the v~rld in order to obtain repayment of the losn . 
Inasmuch as t he new Government oil administration will be the beneficiary by any cancellation of other oil oonc~essiollHn t:exico, such ae the Huaeteca, the aguila, end the Pierce Oil Company, etc ., Mr . Davis• proposal ie apt to be most unwelcome to them. It would tend to encourage the Government in rerueing to continue concessione to foreisn oil companies in order to enlarge its own reser ves, since Mr . Davis proposes t o find access tor the Mexi can Government 's production in the world ma r ket through use of the barter 

system w1 th countries other than the United ~~ States . 
We had a telegram on February 8, 1937 , from the Acting Secretary of State , asking us to render such assistance ae might be appropriate to Mr. Jones, Wbo is a friend of Senator Guffey of Pennsyl vania, However, in view or the above situation , the Embassy did not feel it proper t o provide introductions for him to Mexican officials. Mr. Jones , when he came , spoke of his close friendship with you and said be could expect support and assis tanoe from Mr. Jesse B. J ones , Chairman or 

the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. 
After the departure of Messrs. Davia end Jones, it was learned that the l abalo interests, said to have been acquired by them, had prepared a suit asainet the Government to protect their holdings and contracts with the 

Government prior to the liquidation of Petro-
mex. 

I 
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I knew you would not wish to aid &nY company 
that expected by its transactions to furnish German 
made railroad equipment to lolexico , when our Commer
cial At t ache has been workiQ8 hard to sacure such 
orders for American-made equipment. 

Under all the circUII19tances, I em sure Elliott 
would not wiSh to be interested in any eompeny de
pendent upon transactions wi th the llsxican Govern
ment. ~oreoever, it might prove embarrassing to you. 
I am , therefore , giving you this infonnation. 

With my sincere regards , I am 

Encloru re: 
Translation from EL HOioiBRE 

LIBRB of April g, lg3?. 

--



TlWm.M'ION 
Source: &. HOl!li!E LIBR! 

»eneo Clt:r 
April g, 1~7 

A14ERICAN lolONn SOUGHT FOR ORGANIZATIOJI OF TH!: tmf 
"PBTROI.IXX" 

I ngeniero Manuel Santillan Haa Made Two Tripe to 
the Untt. ad Statu for This Purpose 

Will Confer with the Son of President Roosevelt and 
Kulla Loeb ok Compen,. 

--------------------------------------------
When we stated in thaae columns that Petraaex 

was going to be controlled b7 jaeriean oapitaliata 
we apote the truth , ADd in order to ahow the t we 
are not fabricating chargee in a spirit of oppoei
t1on, we q.uot a f rQa tha following nel8i tem appear
ing in an American paper: 

Trane:KCt 

Aloll!RICAN !lONET FOR THE On'IC UL PZTROI.Xtlll 
CCIIPII'IY 

E~idenoe that the national petroleum 
company, The National Petroleum Adminis
tration, and the Fedaral Government which 
is organizing this industry, will follow a 
"banda-orr• policy in regard to foreign 
petroleum ana other legitimate induetri ea 
end that the GoTarnment does not intend to 
adopt a hostile attitude toward foreign ca
pital, is rou nd in the preaanca in the 
United Statee or Engineer Yanual Santillan, 
Director General or "Petro~ex• , the aemi
otfioial coapan,- which is now in liqoida
tion. The engineer is aeekibg American 
beating for tba new eoapan,-. 

Mr. Santillo 1a visiting California 
first. He will then go to New Tort , It 
baa bean ea14 that be will confer with 
Elliott Rooea~alt , SOD or the President, 
and wi tb banter a ot Kuhn, Loeb & Company, 
or llew York. He will return to llexioo 
around April 15th. This is the second 
Tieit that Engineer Santillan bee ~ada to 
the United States in connection with tbe 
projeote of hie Government, 
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Dear Franklin: 

Cobb, Ireland, ~uguat 20, 1937, 

(This plaoe was called ~ueenstown 
until the New Ir1ah Free state 
waa born,) 

Writing you trom London, I told you ot my conversation 
with ~dmiral Bayley and my suggestion that the Battle Monu
ment Commisaion or some other body should erect a memorial 
on one ot the high elevations that mark the entrances to the 
harbor here, Upon reaohing Dublin, I had an hour•s inter
view with Preaident De Valera about the land situation an4 
the matters that were interesting t o the Irish people. He 
t alks more l i ke a business man or public man or poise, than 
the eloquent and emotional Iriah orator, though I doubt not 
he could, when moved, apeak eloquently. 

Mr. De Valera drew a map of Ireland tor me end said 
that geographically North Ireland was i n sympathy with the 
Iriah Free state, and would vote with them but tor the pre
ponderance ot the vote in populoua Beltast. In tact , he 
aaid he had been eleoted to the Irish Parliament trom a dia
trict in ~per Ireland, now a part ot the Britiah Empire. 
"I have visited there, but wae twioe arrested. I would go 
back t here now, but I wouldn•t Wish the Preaident ot the 
Irish F~ee State arrested." I gathared that as he thinks 
the people outside ot the Beltaat area wish independence tor 
Ireland, he hope"a some day all Ireland wi.ll oome into the 
Irish Free State. But not aoon. JJ evidencing the deep 
teeling between North and South, I waa told the Protestant• 
in the North qppoaed dias~nationa ot intormation about 
birth oontrol in their part ot the oountry, beoause they 
wiahed to inoreaae their population to raise enough aoldiera 
to repel any enoroaohAienta by the I riah Free state. The 
trouble When the Britiah King and ~ueen T1 ai ted North Ire
land ahowa that ah1llalaha atill can tly. Preabyteriana 
and Catholloa are atill tar apart • 

. u an a aide, and telling him thd I waa apeaking aa an 
individual and without knowing your viawa or the views ot 
any ot fAif oountr;run, I n;presaed rq peracnal hope that 

• aoM 
The Preaident, 

The White Houae. 
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aoM d117 \hare would be a Jdmorial at Cobb (Queeutown) 
in honor ot the men or the .uaerioan Nur who made that a 
ba .. in their dittioult purauita ot the U-boata durin& 
tha world War, workinc with the destroyers or the Britiah 
MaTY, wboae 4eatroyera were baaed at that port. I brought 
tbia ~ attar anner1Dg hie inquiries aa to the dedication 
ot the Jdmoriala 1D Burope to the AJaerioana in the lforl4 
War whO lie buried near where they tell - thirty two tboua
an4 or thea. He ••••d interested, and when I unrolded my 
own draa~~ or 1011111 111111110rial in Ireland, be aaid that there 
llligbt be 8011111 tbinga to onroome, bur be thought he oould 
do it, and would be glad to aea auob a memorial. I let 
the 11atter dr~ there. I aenaed, though De Valera did not 
1Dtillate what the thinga were that would baTe to ~· OTero om•, 
that it might be the atr&ined relatione between the Irish 
J'ree State and Britain. He might han had in mind that an 
Aaeriaan memorial would baTe auoh oonneotiona with Britain, 
seeing that our destroyers were oomm•Dded by A411liral Bayley 
ot the Bri tiab Nuy, that a joint memorial lllight meet w1 th 
abjections. I bad aowed the seed and think it ia beat not 
to •&T anything more about it, but to wait tor it to b~1Dg 
torth rrui t. 

That daT, lunching wi tb our Miniater, Mr. Cudahy, who 
had Just arrived, I told him or my talk with De Valera and 
aaked him to keep it in the baok or hie head until auoh 4&1 
aa the plana might ripen. 

He baa an ideal, rented Kmbasay with lOTely grounds. 
It belongs to the GoTernment, and be may haTe to mon. There 
is a plan on toot to eleot a President or the I rish Free st.a 
who will haTe about as muoh power aa the President or Franoe, 
leartng the oontrol ot the oountry to the Prime W.niater. 
When that ia done, the Preaidant will liTe in the bouae now 
oooupied by the ~erioan Minister. He will not, bowaTer, 
giTe it ~ aa long aa he oan keep it. He has been well re
oeived. Hia rather waa 'bOrn 1D Ireland, and upon his arriTal 
here aa Amerioan Minister, he aaid that he telt aa it he 
were oollling llaok hOM. He will get Gill 

~tar kiaaing the Blarney Stone (don•t aak .. it I 
ld.aaed anything or anybody better) and spending the ni&U 
at an old hOme or o•coaaell the L{berator, now oonverted 
into a hotel on the banke of K1lla~ey Lakaa (whoae beautiful 
aurtaoe in the .oonlight oan never be torgott•nlt I reaohet 
Cork, where I obtained a real ahillalah and atoaa. before the 
atatua or J'ather Mather, the Catholio Al)oatle or Temperance. 

I waa 
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I waa told tbat it turniahed a larger peroantaga ot ita 
inhabitant• to the ~ in the world war than any other 
oity in the British Em;4r•· I did not eto» to inTaatigata. 
It ia an ~W-to-4ate oi ty, tull ot go and tull ot hhtorio 
interaat. consul Wooda and hie wite aaoorted ua to Cobh 
(Queanetown) and ehowad ua (I wae traTeling with trianda, 
Mr. and Mra. O' Connor ot Kazioo City) the aita wher e our 
deatroyar personnel liTed When on ahora, aD4 where the 
!Jier1can daatro:rera war e anohorad When not on duty. Nothing 
reaaina to be aeea ot the heroio ~en who braTad all danger• 
in thoaa wata~• axo~»t t he quay, whieh waa the laating con
tri bution ot our !faTJ' to the harbor. It 11 oalled only "!'he 
quay~ and taw know that naTal ~nay and naTal atill did the 
work. It ought to be oallad -The Daniela-RooaaTalt quay•, 
or better atill -The Poinaatt Pringle quay". Captain Pringle 
ia r~bared hera. Although he die• early, he oan naTar b• 
torgottan b;r those who know ot hie re~table attieieno:r in 
a dittioult duty. 

We dron to the height a near where the Bri tiah a till 
haTe sun• whioh protaet the harbor , and -r aind went baot 
to the day 1n April when the tirat diTiaion ot deatroyera 
that oba:rad the tirat Amerioan order ot aotiTa pertioipa-
tion in the World War, aet aail tor Queenatown, I raoalled 
our anziat:r lest they be torpedoed en route, and oar happinasa 
when news o~e t hat they had arriTad sataly, an4 the thrill 
when we ware intol"llled t hat in raaponse to .a:~ral Bayley •a 
inquir:r, -when wil l you be read~· our gallant rauaaig re
plied, "1ra are rM47 now,• an azpre11ion that will liTe with 
"Don't gin up the ah!p•, "1ra han J u.st begun to tight", "Ya 
han met the an111;1 and they are oura•, "DUUIl the tol'l'edoaa, 
go ahead,. and oarou JUT tire when you are rMdT, Gridley•. 
It ia beoauaa ot -r adairation ot the darin& ot Pringle and 
~auaaig and hundreds ot other like ottioera and men who en
dured the hardehipa and taoad the peril• ot thoae hard daya, 
that I hope to aea a titting aemorial ot what they did hare 
where they tougbt so wall. 

£1 I aought in Tain tor aoaa »el"lll&Dent obJeot asaooiated 
with thea, aaida tro~ the olub and eatas where they relaxed, 
I wondered what had baoome ot the eoda tountain g1Ten by 
Mrs , Rea, ot . :E'rt.tabUJ:g, to add to t he peaaure ot the aan 
when ott duty. I ·~•• JOU reoall that thil generous lad:r, 
anaioua to do aomethin& tllat J:lght gin a •aaara ot ooatort 
to the .. n who go down to the aaa in ahipa, alked aT wita, 
who waa head or the NaTY Red Oroaa, what gitt would be ~•t 
aoo~»tabla to the ~•n baaed in Queenstown. SeTeral thins• 
ware dilouaaed, and tinally a7 wita aatad: orwby not uoartain 

the wiahea 
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~lle wiahea ot 'he aailorat" .&.nd ao a cable waa aent aakinc 
~he otticar 1n oharge what preaent trom a generoua l ad7, 
wUlins to apend a large awa, would gi"fe the 11101t aat 1a-
1'act101l. The pro.-pt enawar na "a good aoda fountain" • 
.&.nd ao a large aoda tountain, the bllt mona7 oould b\11, 
with anou&h aTrUP to sake a aillion &lull a ol' AJUrioan 
aoda water, na ahippad to queanatcwn and 11t \q)• U waa 
~ch a ppraciated. I wonder what became ot the iOda toun
~ain when the U'aia\ica na aipad. It ought to ban a 
~&blat telling ot ita aarvica ot ratraabaen~. 

I DDa~ tall TOU a atory on aT wite - (or waa it on me?) 
~hat waa connected With rq aaarch tor her Oleary kill.. An 

aaaaator b7 t he nama ol' Olaar7 amisratad trom Ireland many 

T•ar• aso and eettled in the Ull1ta4 Statu. one ot th
Und in Waahinston C1t7 to rq knowledge in 1888. 'Illy do 
I raaembar it? Because wq wife and I on our wedding Journ-
17 call ed to aae •.a.unt Cleary• in Yaahington C:ity. Tbe 
tear old lady gave ua each a brand n.. twant7 dollar Treaa
IU':J nota. It ••~ a t ortune i n t hoaa l ean :yaara. M)' wita 
had admonished me that it I aver viaitad Ireland to l ook 
U» the Claarya. I made 1nqui.riaa about the family. I found 
that in old daya en o•clar:y had a aaatla - I maan a oaatla 
1n Iralend, not a tabled one 1n spain - and then I aaw b;r 
atvartiaa- nta in the Dublin »-P•r that a big dapa.rtmant 
at ora waa run b;r lU. Cler:y. It may be the - tamilY, but 
I na on a hunt t or the Olaar:ra and waa not to be diverted 
b:y thoaa who did not apall their name with an "•"• On the 
tirat aorning ot ~ arrival aa I waa driving down the atreat 
wHh Ml'a. O'Connor, a vary large build ins arraatad ~ eye. 
I n very bi& lattara acroaa the o•ntar front ware painted 
the warda: 

~trick Cleary and Son., 
Yinea, Lit,uora and ~1an;r. 

I had atua'bled - or bad I - on my wtta•a Cleary ll:in, •ILP8•4 
in the bottliDC, diatributiOil aad aal a ot that wh i ch in rq 

:younger prohibit101l daya I had heard rq preacher aall 1n 
hia tarvant »rah1b1t1on apeoohaa ~he racti1'1a4 aaaanca ot 
dumation•. 

Yhat na I to do? To claim k1n with aDf ot thoaa dil• 

panaing the atutl' I had alwaya tou&hU Or return to Raleigh 
end tall ., wita that I could tind DO Claar:y in Ireland? I 

decided 
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4 .. 14ed to go into tha Cleary • h1akay aatabliaru..nt. •Are you wr. Oleary~~ I aakad a tall roung man •ho atoo4 naar the bar. -ut father 1a tba proprietor, aa4 ha 1a not in.• I than intormad hia that I waa on the aaaroh or Olearya who ware relatiYea or ., ~rioan wire, and that waa Wh7 
I bad oalled. Ra aaid, "'' n paot all or u 1rbo -vell oar uaaa Cleary are k1.n•. Thillkina urba wq •it• would not beliaTa bar Iriah kin ware in the liquor buainaaa , unlaea I produoa4 indiaputabla eTidenoa, I did •hat in my aaTantr f iTa ~eara I bad naTar dona - I bousht a ~11 bottle or 
(Olear~ liquor, baarins a label -Bottled an4 Diatributa4 'r Patriok Cleary an4 sona•, to taka home to liT w1ta to proTa that I bad looated her Iriah kin and round thea to ba liquor daalara. lban I told Jinia Garratt what I had 4ona, he threatened to notify tha North Carolilna a uthoriUea to .. &roll liT basses• an4 a.rreat ma f or tranaporUna liquor 1nto a atata atill f orbidding auob transportation. Ra aa14 that t he baa4linaa, •;roaapbua Daniela, .-ell 1Dlo1fll Tamparanoa ~dTooata7 Arraated tor Illegal Transportation ot Liquor into North Carolina• •ould make interesting reading. But lla did not oarry out b1a threat . 

I oontinuad ay aaarob for Olaarya, and on the na~ aornins • han I piokad 'W the Dublin aollDlDg paper, I aaw that Praaidant De Valera ba4 ~ointad Timothy Cleary •• RaTanua Comaiaaionar ot the Jrea State, I waa booked to laaTa before I ••• Ilia, but aaka4 wr. O'Connor to oall on wr. Cleary and inform that I had uaa4 IQ' intluanoa in 
1Q' vh1t to the Praaidant to induoa h1.m to II4IU 11.1 •He • a relatiTa aa RaTanua Com.iaa1onar. That aoun4ad batter than a liquor dealer. ~· n~ day I want on to B1rr and oalla4 on tha aiater and brother or tha Tiaothy Cleary, tha n•• RaTanua Coaaiea1onar, ao that I oould tall her that people or I reland or her anoaatora • nama •ar• high 'W 1.n the publio life or the .._rald Iala. 

Ireland locka aood to aa, DUblin ia a beautiful oity •ith many intareating tbiaga to aae, aoaa or thea mora than a thoueand rear• old• I elq)aata4 to ••• muoh 110ra poverty t hat 1a rta1bla. The houaaa in tha oountrr, aapeaially tboaa the GoTar·n~~ent baa a14e4 in oonatruUion, look ooafor•abla. Wany ~rioana ••r• in Iral&D4. I ... a aoora or pr iaata and nuna, moat or th- go i DA Mok to tha old 
oountry to ••• relat1Taa, 

()f oov:rae, thara 1a al•~• plenty or pol1tioa • h• n•••r t •o or mora Iriahman gat together, but the Iriah rraa 

Stat• 
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State aeema to be on a tirm baaia - rou•d enJor i t a lot 
there. I belie~• I liked mr briet ~iait to Ireland and 
Switzerland better than aD1 other I took. The smaller 
nation• ot Europe aet an example in dittuaad proaperitr 
aDd atabilitr to the larger and bigger nations. A great 
man in Europe , Dr. Bealia, 1a oredited with haTing aaid 
that i t Germany oould go baok to eighteen separate atatea 
auoh aa exiatad betore •tamark oreated the ~1re, Ge~ 
would be tree trom. the Ula that now beset and endanger 
:1\iropean paaoe. .&.tter all, tan •t there auob in ZUatioe 
Brande1a • aature Jwlglnent that Bign .. a 1a our greatest toe 
and should be tued out ot exiatenoe. 

~ atteotionate resarda to you and to Mra. Rooae~elt. 

Faithfully roura, 

b e 1:\ - •• ~ .£4 ~ .• _,. .. ...,..1111 - ~ 
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Uexico , Se»tember 28, 1937 . 

PERSONAL . 

Dear Franklin: 

The reaction to the appointment of Justice Black, 
due to the K\1 Klux Klan allegations, has troubled me 
greatly . Uhen the news ot hia appointment reached me in 
Paris, I rejoiced and felt that your selection was an in
apirntion. I had never heard his name mentioned in con
nection With the Klan, though I did know t hat hie opponents 
had made that charge as to Bibb craves. The publication 
s t unned me at fi r st, but did not s t ampede me , because I 
recognized the sources fro~ which it emanated. As you know , 
I l ed the t ight against the Klan in !40rth Carolina and put 
my liberty in jeopardy by severe criticism of a State Judge 
who waa the Grand Kleagle ot my state . !!ore than that: As 
a delegate to the National Convention in 1924 , though I was 
a supporter or UcAdoo , I voted for the r esolution "to name 
the Klan" in opposition t o t he pleas of Bryan and McAdoo. 
At t he same Conventi on, I voted tor Newton Baker •a League 
or Nations plank. 

It Black a dozen years ago joined the Klan, it was a 
grievous error, and grievously he has paid tor that error. 
The vicious tight against Blaok recalls the malicious oppo
sition to the confirmation of Brandeis . Tho aame hostility 
to liberation , plus a Hitlerito anti-Jew co~lax , sought 
to keep Brandaia ott t he bench. They ~ed than as now 
that entrance to the supreme Court bench should come from 
the otticea ot corporation attorneys . some day I will tell 
you an interesting story or how Wilson overcame Senator 
Overgan• a objection to the confirmation of Brandeia and 
conver ted him into an advocate. I had a little part in i t. 
You will enjoy the story, and i t may be - orth adopting in 
like caaea . 

Thera were about 1924 two elements contending tor the 
mastery in llab~ - one led by underwood that waa ultra
conservative, not to aay reactionary. The elder s enator 

The President , 
The tlhi te House , 

Vashington , o . c. 

Bankhead 
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Bankhead belonged to that ele~ent. They wer e oppoaed 
at heart t o Wilaon•a New Freed~. 'Then Wilaon became 
President he told me that he wished Martin or Virginia 
and Bankhead or Alabama to have no important committ ee 
a ssignmenta , because they were Reactionala . I n t he 
Alabama Convention in 1g12 , it was auoh men as Graves 
and Black and Frank Glass who decanded that if underwood 
could not win they would have the right to vote tor Wilson. 
They t eared that Bankhead al'ld Underwood would deliver the 
vote to some Conservative at Baltimore . In t he tight in 
Alabama between Progressives and Liberals from 1g12 until 
the elder Bankhead and Underwood passed, the militant 
f orces of labor s ided with Black and other Li berals . The 
advocates of Privilege opposed Black. In that conflict , 
the KKK members aided with the Progressives - about t he 
only good thing they ever did . 

I aD glad you have r a ised your voice in demanding 
that t he will or t he majority shall control . From the 
Jargon of voices insisting ~on the r ights or cinorities , 
a man from ~re would think our government was organized 
tor minority control . All this recalls the misguided argu
ments of s ome Southern leaders before 1860. In 18'1 Abel 
P. Upshur , l eader of the Ant i -•effersonians , declared that 
natural rights and natural fre edom never exhtsd and that 
the extension of the democratic pr inciple was a menace to 
free ins t i t utions . He declared that Dorr•s Rebellion was a 
f ine illustration of tha ~orkinga of t he majority principle~. 

Garnett , of Virginia, denied that a mere majority was the 
expr ession of the will or the people. curry, of Alabama, 
went eo far a s to say that wrree Governcents, eo far as 
t heir protecting powers are concerned , are made f or minorit ies~. 
Hammond , of South Carolina, affi rmed that "the Consti t ution 
of the country was made by a minor ity" in behalf or minor i 
ties; c . c. Clay , of Alabama, regretted t o s ee the tendency 
"~o democratize our Government, to submit every question to 
the vote of the people" and he added that euoh a policy was 
"sheer radicalism" . Thes e expressions by men who l ed a 
hop eless f ight read exactly like t hose we hear t oday adulating 
minoritiea and denying t he right of the majority to have their 
will executed . This is proof that the spokesmen of Privi lege 
are as out of data today aa t hose pre-war public men who 
fea.rad that i f the maJority prevai led their peculiar institu
tion might not survive . 

Aa I t old you at Hyde Park, I am very glad that you 
decided t o make t he western trip. I am sure i t will con
vince the doubting Thomases who have been in danger of think
ing tha Copeland• and Burkel had backing at home . Your 

Journey 
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journey will convince the open-minded that the great body ot t he peopl e are with you. I t the Supreme Cour t ahould declare the utility, agriculture , and l abor legislation unconstitutional , the people will riee up and demand t hat the court be reformed. 
There is thi s strong rea son for calling an extra session of congress: The necessary legislation should be enacted before the primaries in the spring. If it could be enacted early, the court would, under the law enacted in August, pass ~oh them before the primaries. It Congress stays in session wrangling until the hot summer , it •ill hurt our chances of success. There i s another reason: Congr essmen will wish to get back ho~~;e to keep their tences in order, and will be more likely to go &eng wi t h progressive measures than i f they are doomed to stay in Washington in the sUl:IIIISr . There may be strong reasons against an extra s ession than I know about at this distance . 

ITith my affectionate regards , 

Faithfully yours, 

~-



Mexico , October 14, 1937 . 

PERSONAL. 

Dear Franklin: 

You have never l:l&de a more convincing "Fire-side Chat" 

then vouae~~~r8ae, except your first after your inaugura
tion , than est nl&ht. I never cease to r eel bow miraculous 

it is that can sit in the l!mbessy here in f er owey l!.exi co 
and beer you as well as if I wore in the seme r oom. 

Reverting to our talk at Eyde Park I was not surprised 

that you bad ~cided to cell especial session of Congress . 

In s l er ge sense Congree~men themselves ere responsible 
for the clomor "Congress should adjourn" or "'•ie want no 
extra session" . Some of t hem htor k beck to the horse end 
buggy days when CongresA could do ell the work it set for 

itselr in a few weeks and its ~embers could stay home the 

balance of the time end attend to their privets effeirs . 
Others op-pose long sess ions because they wish to avoid 
action. Still others see in short sessions ability to 
evade c eeting thoir duties without inciting criticism 
from thei r constituents . 

I have come t o the conclusion that t wo branches of 
our Governnent neod to be adjusted to our modern world . 
Congress ought t o remain in session all the time except 
for br i ef vacations in summer and a week at Chri stmas . 
I t a members if they do their duty and keep up wi th the 
r esponsibilities or the present day, should give their 
whole time to their j obe and t o study or the questions 
with which t hey have to deal, They cannot do this if 
they come to Waohi ngton only tor a few br ier months in 
the year . Too ~ten they Jog along w1 t h no definite pro
gram and then when a forward - looking President outl ines 
a policy t hey become vocal i n declar ing they want no 
dictation. I f the party responsible tor lagieletion does 

not act, the people will find hel p and deliverance from 
those who will, as Andrew Jackson said, "accept the 

responsibility" . 

The President , 
The •'/hi te House , 

•1ashington, D. C. 

I was 
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I was particularly pleased with your strong dsolera
tion or necessity for a militant ~~r upon monopoly. ~men 
the N.R.A. permitted concert or action and the t emporary 
departure from t he anti- trust law I was troubled lest what 
has happened would occur. But the exigency or br inging 
eboutreooveny was so essential we all felt that other things 
might lie in abeyance until recovery was assured . In the 
meantime we have witnessed monopoly strengthening its hold , 
end when , as in the oil oases being tried at Madison the 
Government undertakes to end monopoly, the monopolists 
plead falsely t hat they are acting under government per
mission or practical assent. Privilege never surrenders. 

I re joiced in Ho~er Cumming's arraignment of the i 
dentical bi ddinge for government contracts . •men I ~~s 
lest in Washington I urged l'.omer to new diligence in en
forcing t he anti-trust law. There have been so many things 
to demand the whole thought of the admini stration that 
everything could not be done . Unless monopoly is restrained 
ita backers will continue to gather the lion • a share of the 
procesds of brain end braYm end the little ~~n will be 
doomed forever to s ee the door of independent business 
clos ed to him. All business will be monopolized , The 
spectacle or defiance or the lew by identical bide demands 
action . Y6u and I can never forget the conspiracy between 
the three makers of armor plate whose bids were identical 
to a cent when we asked for bids on the Arizona . I had 
supposed, YJben UcReynolds \'.'8 s ""'ae Attorney General, 
because of his efficient prosecution or the Tobacco Trust 
case , that he would be zealous for enforcement of the law. 
I soon saw be bad no zeal for righteousness enc3 that he 
was f i rst and lest a lawyer who rtoul d be zealous for hi s 
client snd in tha t cess his client was Uncle Sam. But 
he would initiate no consistent end persistent enforcement 
of the anti-trust l ew. In fact , he oppozed the creation 
of the Federal Trade Board and like reforms and to get him 
out of the Cabinet 11 il11on made hi m Supreme Court Justice 
and afterwards deeply regretted hie mistake . It irked me 
when, during the dorld ~ar , quasi-~ermission wee given to 
the atoel and ot her trusts . You remember that the Celi 
rornians sought to induce us t o surrender the oil reserves 
because or the exigency or war end that .lilbur and Phelan 
and Lane and Houston didn ' t like it when we held on to 
the oil reserves . 

I we.s glad you rapped the Supreme Court for interpre 
t ations that weakened the ant- trust act . You ere on strong 
ground •:hen you say that "interpretation by the courts and 
the difficulties and delays of le~l procedure have now 
definitely limited their efrectiveness" , From the time the 
Supreme Court eet aside the heavy rine on the Stendard 

Oil 
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Oil imposed by Judge lendis to the so-cal led "rule or reason" which weakened the lew, tbo Supreme Court bas incr eased t be power or monopol y , though in so~e important cases , like the Standard Oil end the Tobacoo Trust, it rang true . Vcowever , when the Deportment or Jus t ice had won i t accepted e consent decree that destroyed the hard-won victory . 
Strength to your erm , ror you will need it as you go up against the Goli eths or monopoly. Unl ess monopol y is dethroned "'lllny or your refol'rls will be terminated when you leave the ~/bite House. 

''li tb my arrectionete regards, 

Faithfully, 
~ .. ,;~ .. 

P. s . Ir John Si mon bed not ducked action on the Nine Power Treaty when Japan invaded Manchuria , the world would not have witnessed the situation in Ethiopia , Spain and the Far East. 



Mexico,October l5 , lQ37 

MY dear Kr . President: 

Sometime shortly the ~osition or Chief or the 
Bureau or .!ng1neer1ll8 in the Navy Department must be 
tilled. I have written to Secretary swanson, re
commending Captain H. ~. stuart tor that ~osition. 
You are , or course, familiar with the long and useful 
service rendered by ·Ca~tain Stuart in preserving and 
protecting the naval oi~ reserves in California and 
t he Teapot Dome , both when we were at the Navy De
partment and afterwards when it took genuine courage 
to oppose the policy by which Fall turned over the 
naval reserves to the exploiters. I real that men 
like Stuart , Sha!roth and Richardson, who stood on 
the burning deck 1n those days, are entitled to 
recognition ror courage necessary to tread the path 
or duty and it ia ror that reason, as well as tor 
his proven fitness, that I recommended Ca~tain Stuart 
to Secretary swanson. 

The Praaident , 

The White Roues , 

Washington. 

Faithtully yours, 

c~~l~· ~~;£.,) 



PERSONAL 

Dear Franklin: 

I wonder it you realize how much you gratify those 
people trom whom you quote to entorce your arguments. 
I had a letter yesterday trom tormer •usti ce •ohn H. Clarke, 
who is now l i vi ng at San Di ego, trom whi ch I quote the 
followi ng extract: 

•r cannot t ell you how much your note ot approval 
ot what the President quoted from my letter pleases 
1118. Alllazi ng as it may seem, he p aused amid all JUs 
crushing duties to send me a line congratulati ng me 
upon my eightieth birthday, and it was i n response to 
this gener ous remembrance that I wrote t he letter 
from which he quoted, never dreaming t hat it would 
be published. However, as he said, it was not necess
ary tor him to obtai n ~ consent to publication be
cause anyone who knows me k:nowa that I have been talk
ing i n just that way tor almost halt a century. I t 
was very pleasant , nevertheless, to have the President 
resurrect me in auoh a flattering manner." 

I was gratified also that you found my story , apropos or 
your point in south Dakota, told by President Wilson, tha t 
a British rector thought North Dakota was one or Wffis Majes
ty• a ooloniea." 

Yeeterdcy Dootor Frank P . Corrigan, Minister to Pan~. 
apent the day wi t h ua at the Embassy , en route to san J os6 , 
Costa Rica , t o enter upon hie duties as one ot the arbitra
tors i n the postage stamp near-war between Nicaragua and 
Honduras . I had never had t he pleasure or k:nowill8 him 1n 

The Preaident, 
The White Houae, 

Washington, D. c. 

t he tleah 
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impreued me as being an ida&l man 
I congratulate you upon your aelec-

The more I t r y to keep i n touch with attaire in our oountrr. the more I think you were wise to call a apeci al aeaaion ot congreaa ao aa to insure against another hasty adjournment, l etTing the agriculture and labor legialation hanging like Mahomet•a aottin . 

I ~ glad to aee the Supreme Court, after kicking it backward and forward tor a long time in order to escape action while the judicial reform measure waa pending , haa aet the Du.ka cue tor hearing early in December. It seams to be a p ivotal case. I have reaaon to know to what lengths the Duke ofticiala will go to deteat plana to end their power monopoly . When my wire waa home l aet year , a member ot the Duke Foundation had the gall to aak my w1ta to go to eee you and aak you to retuse to loan t he money tor the development ot power in south Carolina. The approaoh to my wite wae that abe , as Praaident ot Rex Hoepi tal i n Raleigh, received a l arge sum - somewhere between ~.ooo and tlo,ooo avery year trom the Duke Foundation and that ae the hospital's income waa &mall that contribution wae moat necesaary. Ot course she declined. After my long tight against Duke monopoly, it took nerve to aak anybody named Daniela t o pull the chaetnuta out ot the tire for them. They evidently supposed that her interest in the Rex Hoapital was deep enough to cause her to forget everything else. And they thought I would be silent because I am a trustee of the Methodist Orphanage, which receivea over t~.ooo a year trom the Duke Foundation. But they didn't know that , staunch Methodist that I am, I would not favor taxing all the people in excessive rates to help support orphans in a Methodist institution. 

I hope and pray the Nine-Power Cohterence will eas e world conditione. I didn ' t like !dan• a wpeeoh in Parliament yeaterdar in whioh he told the world that oreat Britain would ahitt the kind or ' action taken upon t he shoulders ot the Ubited statea. lobn simon refused to follow the united Stataa in dieousaing how to oarry out the treaty in 1~31 

WileD 
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when Ja~an took China. Eden seems t o give oolor to 
the title or the new book, WEngland Expeot a Every 
Amerioan to Do His Duty" . 

I know you ware disa~po1nted in the situation that 
oauae4 Van Zeeland to retire as Prime ~in1ster i n Bel
gium, thereby delaying aotion . He impres sed me more 
favorably than any publio can I met when I wa s in Europe 
last aWillller. 

Att eotionately yours, r·._, ... ~ 

P. s . 
The weather is glorious here. 

JD 



November 5 , 1937. 

Memo to Sec. of Navy 
In re-Josephus Daniels l etter to Swanson 
about suggest ion of a General Staff 

SEE--Swanson- (S) Qrawer 1--1937 
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PERSONAL, 

Dear ll'ronklin : 

P~F.~-~ 

J~ I' 
t.:'xico, l!ovamber 16 , 1937 , 

I hove just read your messag~o Congress and am gl ad 
you placed the necessity ot a strong law wall enfor ced 
against monopolies. When the llRA was created and Hugh 
Johnson •Mas doing a splendid job in most ways, I felt 
that the "tl y in the ointment" was the permission to 
temporaril y suspend anti - trust provisions. I et first 
distrusted Hugh and subsequent evento pr oved that , while 
sincerely desirous to end the depression, he had no 
stomach tor a tight agains t Privilege. nfter that. as 
Cummings pointed out, an examination of suprema Court 
decisions di sclosed, the Court by an absurd "rule of reason" 
made convictions of violating anti - trust laws very difficult , 

In the meantice whet have we seen? The recovery has 
tilled the coffers or monopolistic concerns and gives them 
weapons to fight you at every step, Even now, wi th a 
reactionar y press and a propaganda organization well 
gr ea sed , they are resolved at any cost t o national weal, 
to repeal all taxes they do not like and force through b 

tax system with "a broader base", meaning to shift burdens 
or taxation to the shoulders of those least able to bear 

the~ and secure a retur n ot the "fr enzied finance" that 
f l ourished i n tho Cool idge days. They are still blind , 
but you know Privilege never surrenders . They refuse to 
admit that your policies saved the nation from bankruptcy 
and enabled them to swiD, end are resolved if possible to 
go back to the old days ot Taft and Coolidge vmen the \ndte 
House was the beck door to Wall Street . Their propasanda 
has made headway. It seeks to hold a pistol at your leed 
and say: "Relieve us of taxes and give free hand to stock 

The President , 
The Whi te House , 

Washington , D. c. 

exchange 
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exohanee gambling and put no restraints on monopoly or also -
there will be no oxpanoion ot industry and a reduction or 
unemployment . • They think it is a loaded 'ietol, but I 
still believe the rank and tile or the people are with you 
end you will win. Strength to your arm. I aometimea wish 
I were on hand to take part in t he fight ahead. 

With cy atteotionato resarda, 

Fa1thtUlly yours, 

gre.~ 



M6xico , January ~. 1938. 

PERSON.tL. 

Dear hankl.in: 

lt heartened me to hear (and I heard as well es ir I 
had been in the Capitol) your message to Congresa, and I 
sent you a telegram while I was in the spirit or your 
courageous and consistent recommendations to "Sail on" , 
Some or the Congressmen, and to my regre t moat North 
Car olina mambere , have fa i l ed to measure up to the party 
pledges. They remind me or the orew or Columbus who, 
growing feint-hearted because the Jour ney wee eo long 
and refreshments not plentitul, wished to turn beok to 
s pain. Instead or t r ying t o answer t heir feint- hearted 
complaints, old Christopher stood on t he bridge (I gue s s 
he had e bridge) and gave in two words t he order that 
gave Spain its chief glory: "Sail on". I felt I could 
see you , as you deliver ed your message, standing on the 
bridge or the Ship or Stete, giving the command t o a 
orew who had lost the vi sion splendid: "Sail on. " It 
I were a poet I 'd try to make your figure standing among 
the weary a nd the timid , giving the command neoeessry 
to discover the new world or equality end progress. 

You will r ecall that when I wa s in We shington in the 
early part or 1936 I told you t hat our senior Senator, 
it re-elected, would "tly the coop". He ha s never been 
at heart fo r any l iberal poli cies. Hie hero was end i s 
hie tether-in-law, who was the highly pai d epokatmSn o t 
Privilege i n North Carolina. I foresaw that, attar 
prai sing you t o the skies to get votes, he would Join t he 
reactionaries. But our friend Dbughton, who had told 
Bailey he would support him, l acked taith i n the plan 
we talked about and we dropped it. Otten I have regretted 
that I did not pur sue it. We could have prevented moat 
ot the l~es ot those North Carolina friends who, while 
standing tirm on many things, fell down when preuure 
tram cotton and tobaooo manutsoturere was applied. 

Never 
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Never have I seen quite such well oiled propaganda 
as that which suddenly blazed forth that Prosperity de
pended solely upon the repeal or the taxes Big Business 
opposed . If you bad permitted yourself to have been 
stampeded, all the benefits of the New Deal would beve 
been jeopardized or lost. I am looking forward to your 
propoeals on lllonopoly. Unless we destroy Monopoly we IIUY 
be sur e Monopoly will destroy us. The militant speeches 
of Ickes and Jackson (be talks like be is kin to Old 
Hickory) following Homer Cummings ' speech cheered my heant, 
It sent cold chills into the spine of the Reactionary and 
Timid elements. 

The more I think or it the more I am persuaded that 
all big inter-State corporations ought to be licensed by 
the Feder a l Gover~nhAla~r~resent most or them have New 
Jersey or Connecti~atraor~~r«tion charters . Uncle Sam 
cannot r egulate them and the states where they have t heir 
plants are afraid they will move to some other state if 
they are properly regulated. The biggest manufacturing 
concern in North Carolina threatens to move into Virginia, 
which hes become the most reactionary or states, Carter 
Glass prays for "more Alexander Bamiltons" (Thomas Jeffer
son would turn over in hie grave at that profanation al most 
from the shades of Monticello), for Virginia is the only 
state which does nothing for the indigent old folks, blind, 
poor and dependent children, because it has f ailed to pass 
any of the three l aws necessary before it can participate 
in the Federal grants. 

If all big inter-state corporat ions are required to 
have Federal charters, then monopolistic tendencies could 
be prevented, I have been disappointed in the output of 
the Federal Trade Uommission. MacReynolds and Garrison 
in the cabinet opposed its creation when Wilson proposed i t. 
They wished the old processes or black letter lew .to go 
at their snail pace, waiting for violations before action. 
Wilson wished to forestalLviolations. At no time (though 
I think it is better now) , bas that Commission functioned 
with the militancy against Monopoly for which it was or
gaaized. Under Harding, Coolidge and Hoover it was pecked 
to defeat the purpose or its creation. The World war rele
gated thie and other peace agencies under Wilson to a 
secondary place. You have strengthened it but does it not 
need to have a fire kindled under it to let it meet the cry
ing need of action? 

My wife joins me in love to you and Mrs. Roosevelt. 

The President, 
The White House, 

Washington , D. o. 

Affectionately, 

~t&•" &o-·. : • .t.' 
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EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Mexico , January 14, 1938 

PERSONAL 

Deer Franklin : 

I em too fer &\ley from the seat of Cow r=ent 
enc not sufficiently familiar with the condit ions 
tha t confront )OU with reference to filline the va
cancy on the Supremo Court bench, to make any formal 
r ecommendation . It is one of the ~ost i mportant 
appointments you have bed to make 1 end I would not , 
1 f I cou ld , seek to urge any pert lcul ar j uclge <r 
lawyer as the best fitted men for the pl ace , 

I have a t elegram, received today, from Mr . 
Joseph C. Sho.rp , !'reeiOent of the l!etion&l Lawyers 
Gulla , Sen Francisco Chapter , statinp that the li
berals anc labor l eaders of the Pacific Coast er e 
supporting Judge 1/illiam Denmen for promotion to 
the Supreme rrourt bench , 

During the rcriocl when Judge Denman was Chair
men of t he United States Shipping Boar d end Pres i
dent of the Emergency Fl eet Corporation , I had very 
o lose as so cia ti on with him end came to have a high 
opinion of hi s integrity and ability , I am not cer
tain , but I t aka it that you appointed him to the 
Circuit Court bench end theref cre ere quite familiar 
with his record. 

Ca lifornia, ac the greatest Stat e on the Pacific 
slope , has almost always - until recent years - had 
n member on the Supreme Court bench , end , other 
things being equal , California ' s candidate would ,I 
know, find fa vor with you , 

The Honorable 
Fra8Ylin D. Roosevel t , 

The lib ita Houe e , 
Washill8totl . 

Si ncerely yours, 

~--~ 



PERSCilAL Llaxico , JenUGry 18 , 1936 

Dear Frankl in: 

I was gl ad to get your note some days ago and to 
know at f i rst hand t oot you are in fine fettle , 

As a constructive iconoc l ast, I em happy to see 
you breaking archaic precedents, t he latest being the 
selection of an Irish Cstholic as Ambassador to Greet 
Britain , I never feel like applauding :you eo much as 
w~ :you overturn an a r chaic or bed precedent. The 
older I grow the more militantly radical I beco~e. 
The selection of ~~. Kennedy comes at the time when 
Presi dent de Valera is seeking to indue e Chamberlain 
to recognize that ell the territory of Ireland be in
cluded in the Iri sh Free State , Of course Mr.Kennedy 
will take no pert in that purely domestic question , 
but I can well understand that like all Irishmen he 
would l ike to see Ireland free , 

You will remember that during the Pesce Confer
ence e del egation of Irish Americ~ , heeded by Gov
ernor Dunne , virtually demanded thelt Wi l son require 
Lloyd George to give Ireland its independence ! Be
cause Wilson could not intrude in tbst dominion si
tuat i on, the delegation r eturned to the Un.it ed States 
to organize opposition among the Irish to Wilson's 
League of Nations policy . \<ben I see yru I will tell 
you a good story incident to this, Which Al Smith 
told me \/ben he was e candidat e for the presidency. 

I am glad you selectee en able and trusted men 
as Ambassador to Great Britain, rather then a career 
men , I strongly believe that those oareor men Who 
have demonstrated superior etetesmanship should not 
be denied promotion, but as a rule I be\ e a deep 
conviction that ell key man in an administration 
should hold views in accord with the pol icy of the 
President, You and I saw how the l eek of accord 

The Honorable 
Frankl in D. Roosevelt, 

The White House , 
Washington , D. C, 

in 
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in our London &Dbaaay in Wilson ' a adminietration disturbed lrilson , and I r ound some like condi tiona in other Embassies when I wa s abroad. In fact , except in a few countries, some American diplomat i c representatives in 1914- 1917 not only were not in accord with the pol i cy o f their government , but Ambassador Sharp told me that in every possible way eome or them opposed the ·.;uson program, undermining the American pol icy, 

\then I was in Geneva lest a.u=uer I talked with Yr . Prentiss Gil bert , an able career man who had been ordered as Counselor to Germany, and I f elt he was too pro-German and was satisfied he and Dodd wou~d not get along. 

I telegraphed to you how your message to Congress heartened me . I l iked even bet t er your Jackeon Day address. Still more I was cheered by your l ater statement about the holding companies. They are the most expe.nsi ve racket~ in America , the bulwark of monopoly, and i mpose hig)ler t u:es on the people than the State and Federal governments. 
I t makes me happy that the spectre of the veto on liberal legiSlatio n by the Supreme Court exiSts no longer , end that in Bleck and Reed the court is strengthened by men WhO at heart stand for the New Day, But I em still f ar from astisf ied . Jefferson and Jackson were eternally right i n denying that the Supreme ·Cour t has the power to declare any act of Congress unconstitutional unless such act directly contravenes the grant i n the Constitutioo, By tha t I mean that if Congress shoul d ever enact laws denying fr eedom of the press , religi ous freedom , or f reedom of speech , the Court could declare such laws e violation or the Constitution, But for the Fourteenth Amendment , enacted tor the benefi t of the newly enfranchised slave, t o be stretched to the protection or monopoly by the t estimony of Roscoe Conkling and John A. Bi ngham, i s to my mind an unwarranted usurpation of power by the Court. At present we ere sate , provided t he Court overr ules the series of constructions which have converted the Supreme Court into a commission to regula t e utili ty rates . But the future is not assured until the SUpremo Court ' s powers are as expressly fixed as are those of the executive and legi slative departments or tho government . 

I read l e at night that you are going to streae the incresee of navel ai rcraft and cruisers, instead 
of 

I 



or spending money on building dreadnaugnts, When British and American dreadnaughts were locked up in Soaps Flow during the Wor l d IVar and Britain bad t o assign ninety destroyers to protsct them , I began to think that a dreadnaugbt is more or a liability in time or war than an asset, And that belief has grown on me, Am I rlgbt ? If in 1915 the General Board and the Secretary of the Navy, when recommending the three-year plan (you wera in on it), bad been possess ed ot foresight, they would have asked for ten times as many destroys- a and very few, if any, dresdnauePts . Instead , theY acted as if a nation possessing dreadnaugbt s were beet prepared, and put most or t he money in capital ships, When our country entered the war the dreadnsughta ~ more of a liability than an asset , and our cry wns for destroyers and more destroyers, and fast cruiaBrs and aeroplanes, and in these types we were deficient, Today the chief need is aircraft and mechanized munitions end fast craft, The day of the horae has passed, and yet our Army insists on the antiquated cavalry , Is the dreadnought sa anti quated as cavalry? I am inclined to think so. 

My wife sends her love to Mrs. Roosevelt, 

Affectionately yours , 
~ ~. - .~ ... ~o~ 
,..-Q t p. •.AJ\1¥ ~ 
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U6xico, February 23, 1938, 

PERSONAL. 

Deer l"ranklin: 

In the last rew dsya our hearts have been saddened 
by the death or our dear friend and long-time ship-mate, 
Cary Grayson, I sweat blood - end you did too - in the 
days when he was selected tor promotion as Admiral . We 
knew he was the beat qualified surgeon in the Navy, and 
on Merit end Service was entitled t o be mede Admiral . 
We knew how much the tiret Mrs. Wilson loved him and how 
close he was to the second Mrs. Wilson and how President 
Wilson leaned upon him and e steemed his tine qualities 
ea men and physician. We also knew hie selection was 
opposed by ell the surgeons above him in rank and by the 
older otticere or the Navy Who, w1 th rew exceptions, 
never di d believe in any policy or selection tor promo
tion, preferring the old seniority rule. We also knew 
the hostility in the Senate, led by Lodge and Weeks on 
the Republican aide1 end by Hoke Smith and his colleagues 
on the Democratic a1de . I recommended hie promotion but 
felt it my duty to acquaint Wilson with the Tiolent storm 
or opposition it would create , At one time he hesitated 
the conflict between his desire and his confidence in 
Grayeon•a supertitnese and his teur that the controversy 
would be greatly embarrassing, But hie heart and reeling, 
ae I assured him that Grayson was the beat qualified sur
geon in the Navy, were w1 th Grayson. The only thing 
against nia selection was that ot seniority and the possi
bility that the Senate might not confirm. When Grayson 
was nominated , you lcnow the howl eat up . I think it was 
woaea wbo said, referring to the goeeip that Mre . Wilson 
was r eally responsible t or the eelection , "Dewey got hia 
tour etar1 because or hie service in the Spenieh-American 
war, while Grayson i• to get hi• rrom the boudoir (boud-!!£)•" 
It called tor all the influence the administration could 

The Pr .. ident , 
The White Hou1e , 

Waahington, D. 0. 

exert 
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exert to secure enough votes to confirm Gr~aon•a selection . 
In it all be bore himself with the innate tact end wisdom 
with which be wee richly endowed. It ie a matter of con
gratulation that Grayeon measured up, even better than 
Wileon or any ot ua who kllew him wall expected in the 
early end later yeare. Hie career juetified bla selection 
and thoee who criticized came to join in the deserved 
honors that came to him. I have always bean glad I was 
privileged to have a part in making kllown his quelitiee 
and aiding in his advancement to the exalted atatibna 
be filled ao worthily. 

I recall, in reading tributes to Cary, the story ot 
how be and T. R. rode on horseback trom Washington to 
Warrenton, Va ., and back, in the daye when T. R. was re
quiring Army otficera to keep fit by riding. That wea 
in the days when the cavalry was essential to the Army. 
Now it baa to be transported in mechanized trucks , which 
means that the cavalry is antiquated and should be abolish
ed. But the Arm7 holds on to itl Military men as a rule 
are slow to discard old agencies and weapons, as we learned 
in the years we were in the Navy. 

InT. R.•s time compelling Army officers to keep tit 
by riding, suggests t hat you have the opportunity in this 
age of aviation to do evan greeter things for the Army 
end Navy. I suggest you give consideration to the follow
ing idees, which may have some merit: 

1 .- Require every graduate ot the ~ and Navy to 
kllow how to fly . In our dey tlying is as essentia.l as 
navigating e ship in Dewey's day, The tighting in Spain 
and China shows thet the aeroplane has largely supplanted 
the fighting man on foot or horae, who is i mpotent un
less he baa mechanized weapons. Every Navy officer should 
be able to fly a plane, end it should be a prerequisite 
tor graduation and promotion. There might be an exemp
tion for the older ones, but they should fly today as 
T. R. required older officers to ride horeeback thirty 
odd years ago. An otficer who is not aki~led in aviation 
would be ae much a back number in any future war as a 
naval officer who bed wished to use aailing ships in the 
World war. 

2. - Require every young men seeking enlistment to 
know bow to swim and know all about an automobile. I re
call you gave prizes for the enlisted men for swimming 
when you learned that a large number ot sailors could not 
swim. I remember my surpr ise when you t old me that many 
of the Navy'e enlisted pereonnal could not swim, I 
thought expert swimming wae an eeeential qualification 
of a man who goee down to the sea in ships. The NeTT 
ehould not teach them; they ehould enter ee good ewimmar1. 

AI 
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A a to knowing all about an automobile , auoh knowledge 1e 
valuable in a mechanized and electrical age, It would 
be the tirat knowledge neoaeaary to araot , repair and 
operata aeroplanes, 

s,- .Aviation 111 the eye a aDd al'IU or the mill tary 
power or tomorrow, It moet or the money apant on dread
naught• in construction and operation (valuable only be
causa other natione stubbornly inaiet upon having them) 
could be expended upon aviation and electric and mechan
ized armament, the Army and Nevy could not be detested 
aDTWbare , 

It there ie any wisdom in these suggaationa I am 
glad; it not, I heva relieved my mind and pessed them 
on to the Commander-in- Chief wbo alone baa the last eay. 
Removed aa I am trom oontaot with military progreaa, 
my intareet ia eo deep in datanaive preparation• that I 
cannot keep rq mind ott the aubjeot, 11han I u in Weeh
ington in Ka7 I hope to diacues these end other 1118ttara 
with 70u, particularly the Britiah pollo7 ot Now-Tou
Sas-It-And- Now-Tou-Don•t, That great countr7 standa in 
need or great statesmaD aa never before. 

WT wita joins me in love to you and Mre. Roosevelt, 

Attaotionetely, F Q tJl' ... ...., II ....... ~ ' 



PmSO:UL Uexico, 

DMr h ankl.I.D : 

Aa .... u u I can a t tbia distance , I hue bee 
~eping up with your troubles With MOrgan of Antioch . 
The praise or reactionary pap~rs seems to ha• e gone 
to Ilia bead. 

Last year when his wife was in Mex ico Ci ty my 
wits invited her to tea . During the a rtarnoon I took 
occasion to express my deep i nterest in TVA and to 
comend your u tUity polloy end fi!"ht aga i nst the 
eYila ot bold ins campuniea . I thought I ..,., apeelci !lf; 
to a New Dealer . She aeid abe could not help t bi.Dk
ing or the people dependent upon their utility stocks 
fer their support and aympathit.lrg rtt b them , aa the 
utility atock.s wore depreased by New Dw policies. 
It waa not so much what abe eeid ea her attitude that 
made me wonder whether ehe woe voic ing her hueband ' e 
view. I U ough"t of writing you to warn you to aee 
how a tz·ong Morgan was in t h e faith , but did not do so 
because there are not e taw wives who are wholly out 
or aympethy with tboir buoband ' s i deals and who t elk 
too much . I am now sure abe echoed his poirt or view 
and regre t I d i d not write you at the t~e, so you 
might boYe aooner learned tbot llorlf'Jl probably lacked 
the true fai t h , 

Affecti onately, 

k•g .. ,.. .• ,~ . 

The Honorable 
Frankli n D. RooaeYelt , 

'l'be White llouu , 
Waahl ngton, D. C. 





Jlexico, April 9 , l ll38 , 

Ky dear Mr. Secretary! 

lie have been i nformally in communication (Mr. Boal with me ) with t he Mini ster or Finance , Liconciedo Suarez, end the Undersecretary or Foreien 
Atfaira , Licenciado Beteta, reeerdine compensation for agrarian dotaticna. 

In the course of t he conversations the ~ues-
tion of Mexico ' s ability t o make pe~ente At the 
present time for land a taken •:as , of course , explored . I t waa pointed cut i nformally to Lic~nciado Beteta t hat if Mexico were to eell ite ailnr production to the United States· as haetorora it would {'et a (;'Ood deal more for it than if the silver ware dumped on t he world market , caulling e drop in ail vor pri cas. 
Oumpg1n6 on the world market mirht resu l t in silver going to 30 cents or leas an ounce. Sellinr to the United Statal would terve to maintain world pri cee ao that perhaps somet hing approximating the previooa 
pri ce paid by the Uni t ed St a t es Treasury of 44- 3/4 cents per ounce mieht be obt ained . Under these circumstances, if the Mexican Government were to buy 
the eilver and resell it to the United Stat es, it m1£bt be able to obtain a spread or somethinr like 
8 or 10 per cent between wha t it buys the silver for and whet it sel ls it for , and thie sizeabl e amount might be uaod for compensation purposes . Tha mining compani ee , owing to tb.8 recent drop in exchange , can a t a lower pr i ce make profits approachine those made previouely et 44-3/4 cents - ror the next row months at leaet. lurtbe rmore , the Mexican GoverJllllent collects 
ailver production taxea or 6~- on the value or the silver . I r the Mexi can Government were to add the sums so collected from taxes to the percentaee from the s i l ver sales proceeds , a sizeable monthly payment on 
a ocount of agrari an dotations could ~e made. 

Lioenciado suarez indicated that somethine along 
t his line could be worke d 01 t. Licenciado Bet eta was leea positive. He is apparently more inclined to think Mexico 's abilit y could not exceed a $500 , 000 (dollars) year ly payment , which presumably wou~d not be paid until nes t January . Be ...ay be un~er t he bpreeaion tblt, directly or indirectly, becauae o r our sil vrr policy, 

we 

The Honorable Cor dell Hull , 
Secr etary ot State , We abington , D.C . 

1 
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we are going t o buy Mexico ' s production an~vay to 
prevent t he amount on the world market from beinp 
increased . Such a proceedinf would, o f course , re
move any reason of an economic character for the 
Mexican Government t o devote eny part of the pro
ceeds of the sal e or silver to agrar i an compensa t ion . 

I beli eve that we ehould , at the propor time, 
resume s ilver purohesee direct from Mexico , but I 
would l ike to see this done after we have reached an 
understanding with the Mexican Government , under 
which they wou l d begin monthly compensation payment s 
tor agrar i an dotations immediately, l eaving the va
l uation of the properties , etc ., which wil l take a 
long time, to be carried out later . Of course, I do 
not wl &h to orfer any advice in this mat t er, but I 
feel it would be very hel pful if our Government would 
hold decision on the sil ver purchase question i n abey
llllco pend i ng the outcome of neeotiations we have in 
hand, or , at any ra te , oo•omunJ.cete with me before any 
steps ere taken l oo:ri ng to d1 rect resumption of sil ver 
purchases in any way , or en a ocouncement thor eof , 

lolr . Brownell, head of the Ameri cen Smel ting and 
Refi~ Co111peny , in Mew York , hes advised his people 
here tblt the United States Treasury is now prepared 
to purchase Mexico ' s sil ver direot fro111 the compani es , 
and that this can be done through the Chase Bank end 
Hermon & Hardy . • This report , of course , adver sel y 
affects the li}<elihood of our reechinr e suitabl e un
derstandi ng r ega,ding monthly payments of agrarian 
compensation . 

President Cardenas does not went the silver 
question end the agrarian question in eny way to be 
l inked up, because he t old Suarez end Betata he did 
not feel t hat he should make such e reouest of our 
Oover~ent . As I eee i t , i f we can come to e success-
f ul outcome of our conversati ons, the Mexican Oovern-
lllent mi ght stat e to us tha t if economic conditions 
permit it will pay • x• dollars a month into a fund for 
the settlement of agrarian cl e i 111s, beglnning payments · 
ltlay l et (i . e ., lt!ey l et , if economic conditicns permit) . 
We could than respond immediately by resuminr the pur
obes e or s i l ver , advi sing t he lolexican Government privately 
t~at we bel ieved that this would provide the necessary 
econanic basis for i t s agrari an payments , I wo uld say 
t hat it would be beet , i f things worked out this way, 
not to make any announc em ent of the resumption of the 
purchases of sil ver , but merely t o go ahead and buy 
lolexioo ' s April supply from the Bank of J.!exico wt th out 
publici&J , waiting until arter the Oovernmenthad made 
its fir s t agrarian payment before determinine the po-
licy of our gover nment would adopt as to further pur
chases and the publicit y to be e iven thereto . It 

woul d 



would , \~~uree, be neceeeery tor us to arran~e this 
matt er \"n tiils basi s with the IAexicana here, pointl. ng 
out that we di d not wieh the utterance of eny put-lie 
statement of resumption of silver purchases until the 
matter hed been studied further in Uay , hut that we 
were taki ng this r tep quietly to ease tho Mexican Gov
ernment ' s Di t ua t1 on. 

Of course our Government i a under no oblir ation 
to buy ail vor from llexioo or Canada or any o thor coun
try. However, because the put lic annouhcement was made 
t hat we would buy no M~xioan ailver in April, at the 
very time , or ~bout the time of your Stroop and firm 
letter inai stinF upon adequate payment of oil property 
and lands expropriated, the llexicans beli~vo it wee 
prompted ae a nort of punishment f or tho expropriation 
of th~ oil proprrtiec , I n our own country most of t he 
newspapers I have s een reearded it in the oame lt~ht 
end eo di d the radio onnounoers I heard . To be sure , 
i necmuch as Mexico had by inoreeeing its tariff rates 
and takine lands of Ame: ioan citizens, without c ~pen
sation, ~ailed to reciprocate our friendly act o r sil-
ver pur ohat•e , we had a perfect right to withdrew our 
gratuit, at any time we plea sed, Nit3out accounting to 
any~ody or explanation , .~d Uexi co had no r i pht to com
plain. Al l the cace, the fact that it was dono immediately 
after tho oil properties wer e ~xp=opriated hurt Mexico 
economically end emotionally . The last 1 o e feat tbet 
a ffe oto peopl e her e sometimes more than the first . And 
particularly as to our country , to which - mor e then 
i ts people publicly admi t , - Mexi co looks es an example ' 
and o friend, even when it does not follow ou~ example . 

To nnnclude : If in any way Wexican silver i s to 
find a ~arket in the United States , I recommend that 
the plan fol~owed prior to laet a:onth be tb e one adopted 
ror the r oa sons set forth above. 

lDIICt 

~incerely yo~ s , 

J O!'.ET'HUS DANI '~'L5 
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Letter from Ambassador Daniel• in re 
Senator Ohavez and the oil situation. 
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P!RSON.U. 

Deer Jl'ranklin: 

EMBASSY OfF THE 
UNITED STATES OfF AMERICA 

llox ioo , April "• 1938 , 

Our f riend Senator Chavez of New llexioo is here , and I thourht you gteht like to know his 
react. ion . 

Be says wha t SO!lle of the oil men here , Who are American eitizene, say in denunciation or you and Cordell Bull and me i s reoat abusive , They 
think the Government was organized t o ecnd euns 
and ahipe and eol diere and llerines to suarantee their conoe.,l.ona in ror ei£0 countriee. •hn they redly nnt Aow ia ><hat ttl ey bad under Huerta . I 
have talked with $1veral and they are prediotiD£ a 
revol ution hers tbat will put a Conservative (meen-1ng another Diu or Huerta) in power . The wish is 
rather to the t hoU&ht , Chavez save out en i nterview wblob I am eneloelng, 

I .,, e.loo eneloeing i n :Z:ntli sb an~ SpanislJ 
an editorial from today ' • EL NACIO:'IJ.. I t alv:ays voices Government opinion. 

Atteotiooately, 

Tour Good UeighlD r -

~ .... ~··• 
Three enolosuree, 

The Honorable 
l'ranl<lin D. Rooeevelt, 

The l•blta House , Waahltlgton . 
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Summary (in English) of an edi t orial appearing in EL 
NAOIONAL, Mexico City, of April 4 , 1938 , 

----------------------------------------------------
A NE\1 DAWN OVER TWO Dm.!OCRACI ES 

The political theory which governs the coexi st ence 
of the American countri es embraces the idea of respec t 
f or the det erminations of each country within its own 
territory according t o its own juridical norms , It is 
admitted , thus, t hat t he St ates of America are autonomous 
and sovereign and t hat no one can lawfully i ntervene in 
the domestic affairs of another , 

We l earn, however, from the histor y of the indepen
dent period - which began early in t he eighteenth century 
- a lesson that it teaches regarding the indiff erence 
with which the strong view that unassailable theo ry . The 
designs of pre4oihlhance Atre conceived outside t he lew 
end t hen doctrines are e laborated which change wi t h the 
t i mes wi thout los ing t heir permanent direction , to f orce 
wha t otherwi se would offend the s ense of justice . 

In this connection there are invoked , now the de
fen se agai nst •extracontinentsl t hreats•, now the protec
tion of the interests of na tional s on f oreign soil, As a 
result t hereof, the out look after t he f irst third of our 
century had e l apsed was not hopeful for ' free and sove
reign nat i ons •, 

But i n recent year s , a hope- inspiri ng revision of 
t he values of democr acy i s observed 1n the country whee e 
government s bad based the national greatness upon the 
unlimited support of private interests which demanded 
economic coloni es from which to extract wealth for its 
accumulati on, as the patrimony of a small g r oup in the 
metropolitan center s. Even the prol etariat and the small 
bourgeoi sie of the United Stat e s were oppDessed, 

Came Roosevel t , the most popular president that coun
try has had since the Civil liar, despite t he diatribes of 
a venal press that thinks differently, upholding t he ban 
ner of that democracy, He established new bonds between 
the organs o f power end the governed majorities, and gave 
the sense to democracy that Linc oln set f orth in his fam
ous ·~ettysburg ' address . He inaugurated his ' good nei gh
bor • policy because be knows that t hey err who pl ace power 
upon the basi s of arbi trari ness e.nd despoliation. The real 
great ness of democratic communi ties is that which rest s 
upon mutual respect and on the wholesome development of 
the pos itive forces of each , 

None of the tangible proofs that have been presen ted 
in the international f ield or t his cha~e has been so ef 
fective es t he llll s t recent one, consistine in the express 
recognition of the j us tifica tion wi th which Mexico appli ed 
its l ews in the expropriation or t he petroleum industry. 

Our 
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Our Government made uae of a power that no one 
can question and for the exr-rc i se of which 1 t need 
consult no one . Atmitted or denied by outside critics , 
it woul d have exer cised it and no sacrifice would have 
been t houeht too gr eet by the people and t he i nati tu
tlone to support i ts validity . 

However , the statement made by Pres i dent C'rdenes 
to Ambassador Daniele re{ardinc the sentiment of our 
country w1 t h respect t o the disturbed attitude of 1iesh
ington, is an act of civility end of justice which 
honors both him who performs i t end him t ov.'8rd whom it 
i e directed. The statement of t he s tatesmen governing 
the moat powerful count ry of America has in t r ut h won 
tor him and for his country t he esteem of the Maxi can 
people . We shall know bo¥1 to respond to that noble at
titude by f ulfill i ng our obl igati ons of today end our 
obligations of yesterday, end the •new dawn ! or " hich 
the President of ~exico &peeks will radiate its 1 10 ht 
ell over the continent and beyond , for the Rooeeveltian 
policy of f ri endship and respect is winn i ne for t he Uni
ted States the ' affect i on of lllBDY nsti one o f the war ld '. 

The message of President Cardenas may pr operly 
figure among the historic el documents of American demo
cracy, because with the s i Fnature of t he Presi dent it 
tacitly oerr i ee the signature or eighteen million Mexi
cans. 

Summarized: 
LC 
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Senator Dennis Chavez 
Hopes for Satisfactory 

Settlement of Oil Row 
He WiU See Uifb Gover. 
_, Offldal• but .. Pu.

1 
17 oa eo~,. Vula." 
Ilea lor IlODI)Ia Cll&- !D. H. 

II.) lA a -- lul altbt. l&ld be WU "-...d aboUt IUIIa IDo dclonlo or tile Jut ft1r dan" be• t-n Moxico and tile United Stalal OVft' the fonD.r n.aUoo"• ~ Ucm ot American oil Dl'ODOldel ....... 
but Mid he r.lt colllldent of a -iar.etory IOtllemenL 

Ho aold ho expected to - Ku· loan jiOft......,.nt ottld.-ro~ lllnlater Hay llecntary of 
munlcatl- MuJica aDd otbenbut "IKirel7 on court01y vltlta." H, launched today with United Stalaa Ambaaa&dor O.nlela. 

A ore.-nt~ ota-t tile H-. 
llexle<~ s-..tor - 1&14: •or courao I loot cone" oed about tllo 1tate lnoldtnta of tho Jut r.w claJa, HoweVff, when I know that l.be mattetra boiDa ..,...._ ... 

I 
bell>a t&kep caro of b7 .., euld.S 
ao-velt. Secretary H~n and Am• buudor Daniela for the Un1t011

1 
Stalaa. and b7 Preoldent ea-. 
Socnl&l')' Genoul Hay and "ador Cutillo NoJ0111 Uo WIIIIIINI· 
loll) lor the Rel>ublle of Mexico. I can not helD but lfll moot ccmll4· eat of a •ttlement that wiD .... 
to tbo Dnstln - dlllnl17 of .... OOUJitr7. 

r 
"l''IIM ....., lo tholr poi'IOII&I ..,. 

oltlclal capocl\7 have the moat .dial ~ lor and undtnCaacllnll of -b COUII\ry'l DI'Oblo-. .... 
..... _.. of both COUll- ::c INJ COiltldeDI .of a mQft e m tca 
OUkomt. 

"'lfttco. - lor tbat --~ In ~•or 1184 _..._ ~ ...... ... ... 
...... - Dulle ..... the7 -~ tho atato o1 mind or 111e "-

~7*-w.-..~ lM:ii :»~u..:: -.u: ... 
ll:f:I'-S:::.-= ~~ enu ........_. 
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EL NACI ONAL 
Moxico City 
Apr 11 4 , 1938 

Ilia.,... el ,_.date a-ni& n ,.W.. "4-~ n-4114ad" '!I ch paclllsmo, ~- ulNI qae ftiTU ~ .... ~ 8trlb&r I& poWllola u u pale eo lire tu4a-&ol , 41 arbUra. rllclad '1 ellpollacl6n. La I"IDdua, 4111'0411"& '1 h'UI&M, de .... ea na"'ad• do-'ticu, • Ia qoe .._on el rlllprrepolo do lu naclo- 1 •• el uno delanollo ch lu ,_ ptllt.IYu dol iaterlor. • O<lllflaua 1 blenuw.r IOD •t tlftbadll; 
pneparlclad 1 pal, el prnllo. ' • 

• • . • • I 

V :Ur.u bablan lido ~ pnellat laqilll• ch "'' t l "DU. r YO onln" de los ~ VDidot ..._.ba, .. Ia ID&Ir· • nacioul, Ia lntruc.ndeiiCia de aqulllo qat 110 pua ch 
to •orllo. Poro Dtn,.,.a laD oficu pan. noaolroe ooao Ia 61)1. IU, que OODI!m ID ACODOCff Rpi'II&IIIIDk Ia jUtifloaeWII 
- ~·· Jfn:lco apllo6 1111 lo,.... al I"'PllPlar, ooa 411114a Ia' - lwri611, Ia IDdiiJ1rla petrolen.. · 

Nueolro roblemo 1116 au f&e~~ll&d '"' le )1111t1ltoe por ID· tero yeobre ca:~o elerciclo a nadlt t.lone.qae .-nltar .U. arK 
de .... froateru • .ldmblda 0 -bau.da por •Jt-~ Ia babrla ojercido, 1 Do hn ~lolo qu H ba'll&lra &Dioj. uceolvo al pueblo 1 a lu but.lluclontl, put IOiteDtr Ia nll· 
der de lo hocbo. • 

lila. lia ombarp, "" acto de dYIIIdad 1 de Juticla '"' por J)tonjo hoara a qalen lo ejtcDta 1 a Qlllen de 11 11 o'bjMO, Ia declaracl6n becba por el Prtoldtnte OUdtUI at bllt.Jadar Imllot. eobre el HDt.imlnto ., oJ j11lclo clt 111111Va patria .U. 
Ia leftal&d& actllacl ch WubiJirloD. 

m pronuoiUIIlanlo dtl Ml&dltta qae rlre al pail lUo .,... taro.o ch .lm6rlca en IQrdad ba ,anaclo para II 1 para 111 p ... IIlli Ia ntlmacl6n del '"'tlllo de llbloo. 11&...._ con.._. 
de\' I - r&a(O ~plar, bt.ciando hoaor a 1111HV0a -pro. Ill'- de hoy, a IIUestroo comuroml•oe dt &Tot. Y U& " a116n 
&arora" de ~~~· ha~'" el J efe de •• Naoi6JI lle:llo""a. lrta4l&ri IIIII 111000 dude .luU.uac aJ Conl&lote 1 ab uiY&ri 1M ...._ 
- pato Ia poUt.lca rooeeTtltiana. de Ulllta4 1 ....,._., "" jlll•t•do pu& ....... Val4ot " o) afM&oode wuhot ... ~~~ .. del -Ddo". q11o Ia pllllooracla '1 ol ''lilt lt.lok" 1o bablaa .U.. !eaado. 

-. -Jo dol ,_.-- Cird-· ...... llpn.r - ted& ~odad ODin 1M dooultalot lal""rlooo dt Ia d--.o~& ~cona. porqao IUio a I& 'finn dt 111 ••tor .,.. IMita 
,... IDdadtllt..oate, ol olpo dt 41teMo•o ~ •• Nal. ...... 

.... ul -o • ~ 1M .11-. dt OOIIIraknldad 1 -~ ontn lu uolontl, . . . . 
• 



UfiA IUEVA'AURORA: iOIRI 
DOS DEMOCRAOils 

LA IMlia poUIIea quo' prlfldol&' coodnoaola doloo pallll 
......tcuoo Uon tmpllcl\a :J& Idea do l"llpjlo a 1u u. 
loniD&cio1101 • quo C&da poll ~ dontro. •o 111 im1llto 

territorial '1 COIIformo a 01ll propiu 1101'111&1 ,l1ll1lilcu. 11 ad. 
111111, ul, qUO 101 Jld&doo do £1Urita oOD &Ut.IDOIDot '1 IOMo 
ruoa, '1 qao lllD(uo puodo, 111 co...OCUncla, 111\ll'ftlllr ooll 
llclt11d 111 loo UDDIOI dom#ltlcoo do olfo. ,lu, volo ea 1u coa~;o. 
I"'DCiu lalorn&Gion•S.. lrldaeo, .ppr Hr p&ril&rio, ol prblaiplo d' lp&ld&d qDO Ill vole &Dio ol· Donobo 1u dltornolao do fDir· 
JA matorial. do ampUtud pocrifle&, do po\lllcl& tcoa61111ca, t• 
oe &dvler\111 111 lot lllioml>rot dol& ccm1111ld&d do ll&cloaoo W 
OIIDIIDenlo. . i 

• .lpi"'DUmOI, olD oml>&rp, Oil J& IIJIIori& dol perlodo IJid.P.,.. 
clleD\1 - 'IDO comleDJ& a fiDu do I& oniDrla cUolm& -
nD& loccl6a cui CODiiJIU& quo ODH!• a 101 pueblca """ .Ubiltl 
n odD pooo llell111 loo fuorlel equll& al ,.r.... tmJ,.cule 
1-'t.. Loo doolplot de proclomlnio n coaolbea fuora dol 411-
..tao, '1 doopulo 10 oiobor&ll doC\l1liU .UO oa.IBbi&a COD lal 
tfooapoo liD perder n perm&Dolllo dlroolltn, 'para oOii-
19 .,.o do olfo modo ropupar!a a1 111111mi1111o d• jDsUola. ~ 
- 11lorlo \'&ll .....,d_ ooforu do IDtluoDcla -PUida I& 6po. 
ea do 1u &DOziODII lorrilorl&l- y r.l quod&r IDoluldoo 111 ollu 
too &ol&doo 111M d6bUeo, plordea 111 lot bochot too alrlbuloo do 
R r.alld&d IOboraD&. 

:Para olio 11 11\v- ora J.a. dOfllll& 00111rr. ..-u..,. ol<lfr.. 
oeirilanlaleo ora I&. prolocoi6D de ID\Irer.u d• naciODaloo 111! 
awlo o~oro. · Toma ' ODerpo el lmporlalllmo, a madid& qu 
ol ord.n c&pilolllt.a' toea, con ol 'deoarroUo de I& l6clllca do -
diocol6n, lot DIU allot Dlveleo de 111 porfiCCIOII&IIIiol>~ . 

• Oomo 1"111llt&do do todo eUo, a! nnoer el prlmtr' \lrclo do 
nulllro IIIIo, I& raalld&d' era doooladora pora 1u naciOIIII • 'U· 
~ y IOborall&l" qDI' DO podl&n fmpoaor 111 dhhO ·- Joo 
eJtfolloo 7lu IOCID&dru. ' • 

•• • •• 
• r 



t..,'ORANDtn< FOR THE E!'BASSY 

S l.il& fb_ I 2 1B 51 2 L 

r.s r.~ ·. v ~ ·L. 
l~exico , D. F . , llexi co , 

!.!ay 2 , 1938 . 

I have just had a conversation with ~x . J . c .o •connor , for merly 
manager or the Standard Fr uit Company in Mexico and en old friend 
or Lie . Antoni o Villalobos , Chief of the Labor Department . l!r . 
O' Connor pl ayed golf ,~ith Lie . Villalobos last Saturday , April 30th , 
and he repeated to me considerabl e or the conver sation which t ook 
place between them. 

Lie . Villalobos was very much concerned over the i nability of the 
Gover~ment to se ' l petnoleum. He said that t be Government had had an 
otc'er from a large Japanese eync!ioete which was willing to make e 
lo1g time contract, the terms betng roughly as follows : The syndicate 
otters t o pay ten cents a barrel less than the Carribeen price t or 
oil, because it c annot be loaded on the Pacific, and t o start build
i ng a pipe line t o t he Pacific Coast . Beginni ng with the compl~tion 
or the pipe line t t.e syndicat e will continue to pay ten cents a 
barre l less f or oil until t he pipe l ine has been paid t or, ~hen it 
will bccon:e the pr operty 0 r the l 'exican goverru::ent . tic. !spinose 
' 1ireles, Chi ef of t he Export Division or t he Nat i onal Petroleum 
Divi s ion , has approached t he President several times regarding t his 
matter but t he President absolutely refuses t o consider i t . 
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JAHEI W, GC.-AftO 
4.0 w .. u. 5f"ll' 
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lolay 2, 1938. 

My dear Franklin: 

I enJoyed my lunch with you and above all your cheer ful conversation - and I hope for a renewal of that historical event . 

A f riend of mine, Prince Max 'Hohenlohe, whose wife, born Yturbe, is a Mexican heiress, is in town from Mexico end sails tonight for Europe . 
On account of his wife ' s holdings he has been vis i ting that country each year for eighteen years and is well acquainted with conditions there. 
He says that the country is in bad shape, -on the verge of s t arvation a s i t has been necessary to import food and there is now no money to pay for it . That the people at lar ge are not at heart behind all the agi tation and confiscation but only ftve hundred leaders who hope t o make money out of the s eizure of oil wells , etc . 

That a Bolshevic leader named Toledano may sei ze power if Cardenas fails , but in any event under either Cardenas or Toledano the country will go Bolshevic . That Avila Camacho, the l.tinister of War, is as radical as Car denas and Toledano and that a revolution may come with the entraoe of Cedillo of San Luis Potosi . 
In other words the country faces either a Bolshcvic rdgime or a civil war like that ln Spain. 
Hohenlohe says that a good str ong move by the United States 112!! can settle things and bring about a return of the seized properties. 

He says tha t our Ambassador i s a charming gentleman, who tells the Uexicans that they are nall right" , whicb expression or friendliness they take as a license to steal. 



Page 2 May 2, 1 938 . 

If kexieo goes completely Bolshevic , a ll 
Centra l and South America may follow . 

If our interests are not protected i n t hat 
hemis phere how can we trade i n it? And, if we cannot trade 
the Ger mans and Itali ans will seep in and creat e a greet 
future problem. 

Prince Max Hohenlohe is of t he Austrian branch 
but hi s e states arc no\V in Czecho-Slovakia . 

I thought you might 

The Pr esi dent, 
Whi~ House , 
Washington, D. C. 

Yours 

like to hear hiS v~. 

Sincerely, .9....1 · 

Jv" 
P. S. Except possibly through American oil companies, 
I have no material inter es t in ~exico. 
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Personal 

.IC81EPHU8 CANIIEL8 
llALII:ICIH N 0 

June 4 , 19Z6 

Dear Franklin : 

You m ve heard of Ar.lbassadors 
at - Large , Roving Ambassador s and other ltiixl.a , 
but I am your Commutl.ng Ambassador soing to 
.lashington every \'leek for coni'el'OI'l::es at the 
State Dep:..rtment arrl tren roturnil'lB hEre to 
await fur thor conferences after tho Secretary 
secures the desired will~ness of the oil 
companies to aid 1n a solution of tre oil 
s i tua t ion 1n l.:exico , if such c oo Jllr at' on is 
forthcoc~ . · ' 

On Thursday l.lr . Hull told lll:l 
h e and 'lolla s and Berle and Dug~tan had talked 
l'lith officillls of th:l oil com~nnje s and thojr 
attorneys . T,.,oy seenad a s ob<hll'a t e a s eval' , 
but promised to dis cuss tho si tunti on 1'11 th 
their associates and give tho resul t later . 
t:r . Dugsan ' s impression 17as thAt tl:-e oil companies , 
believing t~.nt econonic corrl 1 t1. ons ,.,ould be so 
bad i n a few mon ths that Cardona s 1100 ld 1 os e 
out were def erring action booause they think 
if 6ardenas fa ils a successor would return the 
proper t :v to them . To ne this looks like a vain 
hope , The oollapa e of the Cedillo a tt"mpted 
upri sine; sh rx1 a tha t Cardenas ro :1 1he suppor t of 
the gre o.t rna j or it y of !~exic ans • He h :ts done so 
many good thil'l8:J that it would bo disastrous if 
ono mistalco (for which the oil conpanies r.n.t.St 
sharo responsibility) should turn the clock 
baclt i n L:oxico . 

J.:r , Jerle told r:e the. t he had 
talked with L!r • • U.chbourg , ·:1}•0 lad been r eta ined 
as attorney or t he :; tando.rd 011 C omtnn y , a1¥1 
that J,;r , Richboura thou!lht tho oil companies 
should cooperate i n tr;.·ing 1D reach a satisfacto~· 
settlem:Jnt and !.:r . Ber l e hopes thoy will molce a 
SUGgestion toward that end shorUy . He agreed 
with ~:r . Hull and t:r • ./elles 1711\t I o~t to 

The Jloncro.ble 
l~ranklin D. Roosevelt 

,Jh < te Roue e 
.la:Jhington , D. C. 

rel:l81 n in 



June 4 , 1938 

remnin t n this country for a c onference as to 
what nct.l on v1e s hould take after hearing from 
the oil comp.!. nie s . Thai r ~dea was that nothtng 
cou ld be a ccomplished in J.lexico b~r me until our 
Governrrant has formu:Ja ted a policy and that I 
s hould be in conference iU the formulation of that 
policy . I aro therefore s tick il'lB arou nd in the 
!.lilt onion hop:~ that "the;• a lso serve who only s tond 
and \"lait 11

, though I ln te to be nnay from my post 
of duty and r1aitiDB is irl{some . I.lr . Hull said ~.·ou 
a lso felt I ought to remn m here , and, of course, 
I s ec t here may be ;·1lsdom in that crurse . 

I dkl not cal l to see you while in 
.lashing ton t his week because , a sld e fro m rur forlll9r 
talk , the 1m tter armi ts henri l':(l from the oil 
comp.!.nies . I am here rcad:r to ro turn to .lnsh ington 
on c a ll , and I hope it r1ill be so on . As s oon as 
I rerurn to .1ash il18ton and have hnd further tali{ 
vlith State Dep'li'tmmt officials I v1 i 11 a sl{ an 
appoin t ment to go over the ·;;hole s i tua t!. on with 
~ou . It is a r.ard nut to crack arrl will cal l for 
vrisdom4 and patience . In my judgr'l3 nt , if \"/e do 
not permit a ny debt collc ctmg policy to hamper i ts 
success , your GoOd Neighbor policy v1ill shine for 
a ll time among the greatest achie verrents of your 
adminis tro.tion , jf not the most notable . If we 
should do aught resembling a Big St i ck policy with 
Uexico , that great uream , nhich I share ni th ~rou , 
1"1 ill be imper ill ed • Pa tie no e and the policy of 
Put - Yourse lf-i n - His - Place a lone ¥rill meet the present 
delica te situa tion . 

I s trone;l y believ~ tl~ t our commit-
ment at Buenos Aires not to, directly or indirectly 
intervene i n the a f fair s of a no tl"er country 11 is our 
chart and co mrnss, nnd t ha t conciltatory pol i cies 
are es sential in the present si tua.t ion . This 
debacle co uld have been averted if the o i l coml)ln ie s 
had not been so adamant in their refusa:n. to obey 
tho decree of the Sl.\!Jl:' ore Cour t . ie no cd always 
to bear in mind thnt or igino.lly this is a wage 
disput e , not ver y unlike soroo that have c aus ed the 
Girdlers and ot mrs to oppose the g overnmen t 1 s 
interest jn pr-oper regulati on . 

··"lith tl;' affections. te r egards , 

Faithfully , 
g..,.. .b.l t'll • • A A~~ 
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EMBASSY OF THE ji{( 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

I ;,,.,.,,.L M6xico , Jul y 21, 1938, 

PERSOt1AL. 

Dear Franklin: 

Your tribute to Jus t ice Cardoza voiced the sense of 
l oss felt by every true liberal in ~erica , I know t hey 
ell l ook to you confidently to i nsure t hat a l ike great 
progressive will succeed him on the bench, 

In my opinion - end I gi ve i t to you f or what it 
i s worth - the logi cal man i s Senat or Wagner. You know 
him better than I do, f or the first service you rendered 
to seve water power to the peopl e wa s when you and Wagner 
voted a l ike in t he New York Legisl a ture when you were 
young men, You both were f er ahead of t he prevailing 
thought of the times. 

In warp and woof .Iegner is a libera l end a pro
gressive one . If he is named , nobody will doubt that 
you may have lost a battle but all will know you heve 
won the war, There would be no doubt about his con
firmation or about his moki ng a gr eat judge whose 
spiri t is f er from t he old a rchaic ,views of t oo many 
judges. You did a great deal wben you appointed Black 
and stood by him, though I s ensed you were as much 
dist ur bed ee I wee tha t he had made the mistake of having 
been associated with the K. J<. K. He has the 'l'oot of the 
matter ' i n ni m as his opinions have shown , particul arly 
his dissent holding that the Four teenth !Jnendment, 
adopted to eid the newl¥ enf r anchised slave , had been 
twisted by Conkling and Bi nghelil to become the refuge or 
monopoly. 

Your purpose in naming Reed was t o further strengthen 
l iberal ism i n t he Cour t, You know hi m and I hope in 
blood and bone he will prove as soundly pr ogressive a s 
Sleek end ;'Iegner have shown themselves in severe tests . 

We ore surrounded by t oo lll8ny men whose liberalism 
i s but skin- deep, •yes - but" men who ~~11 be l iberal as 
long as it brings them place and power. Some of them 
will f&ll away i n t esting days. 

The President, 
The ' .. bite Hous e , 

./asbington, D. C. 

lli lson • s 



Wilson ' s most serious mist ake wes in putting McReynol ds 
on the Supreme Court . He appointed him first Att orney 
General because !,lcReynolds had won the anti- trust suit 
aga inst the tobacco truer end refused to ac quiesce in 
V/ickersham ' s sham settlement . I know you will never make 
such a mi stake . 

Wagner stands bef ore the country t oday like Brandei s 
di d when Wilson named him for t he bench. You will re
member tha t Lodge , Taft and Weeks fought Brandeis . I 
had not a little to do wi th aiding in securing t he con
firmation . 

I note tha t geogr aphi cal considerat ions are being· 
urged . Ordinar i l y they would have weight . However there 
is no wester n man who i s well enough known to the whol e 
country t o make it fee l t hat a gr eat liber al had been 
named. 

You know the full situation better tha n I do , but 
I f e l t i mpelled t o write my vi ews. 

Faithfull y yours, 

La.,Qu~·~ 
~ ' 
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... 1oo, la1T 161 l.s8 

Dear lllr, 111111 1 

Ill t.he pr .. ut oil 1apaNe1 I teal lapelled to 
Mire a t• obaenaUoa.1 

It 11 prlurllr a q~~aatlon of wee .. and con41 -
t1 ... in the labOr field, ror n••rlr a rear there 
waa aharp 41fteranoa bet. .. en oil proc!uoara end oil 
work_. a , The worker• offeree! a labor contraet whlab 
the oil opar at1••• aalc! required -as•• that e xceeded 
thei r eblll\7 to pe71 all4 beaUaa, t here were prort
alone tha t toalr the control of their bueln .. a out of 
thalr ban4e 1 ea t he)' 4ecllarect, The worker. di d not 
accept tut aktaent .. true and • ~::!al r••rn
•nt CO-lllion IUic!er took t o a fllce a f ol e 8Ul'Tfl7 
or the oil bua lneae, It repor ta4 that the lno~e of 
the oompC;I!I Juetlt lec! tha lnoreue !.n p.,- , The oll 
aan 41aentedJ the)' ale! the man ulrlne the etuc!y 
were all ..,nrn~~ant otflolala and their findinee wore 
not b6aed on racta, The aattar went to tha Board 
or OollGU1at1on an4 .Award, Attar heari l16• the Boe:rc! 
(one •Plo7Ho one aplo)'er1 one Oo• er llllflllt ot r1o1al I 
ordered the l nor•••• in pay, The oil proc!uoer a said 
that the Oo.arnaent repreaantatl•e alwaya ae;reed 
with labor and ther ha d no real ohonoa, The •ot• waa 
two to one, The oi l coapanl ee appeal ed t o the Su
pr- Court, Tber aald t he)' could not p.,- the ea011nt 
ot lllGr ... e and deollna4 to obey the c!ecr.. of the 
S•pr•• Oourt, whloh upheld the worlara aad ordera4 
t he ooapenlea to P"7 the lncr .... or tu,ooo,ooo pe
aoa and carry out the order ot the Boerc! of cono111e
Uon and Award, 

When that a1tn• t1cn haoaM acute, there • re 
other nesot1U1ona bet- Oon~ent ottlohla aDd 
oll ueout1 ... a 1 end be'- oil n pr .. entathe a and 
the Prea14ant, 71nal17 1 atta r both el dea bee! beooaa 
u hard •• nalll 1 the oU coapanl ea tol d t he Preal
Oent they woul 4 acre• t o pay t he lnoraaM it the 
hard ooo41Uon a t her oo.pla lnac! or were r emo ... d , They 
otter•~ t o pfl1 e oertaln aoale or wae•• wbloh they 
aa14 aaounl.ed to t-t)'- elx allllon pa-. The work
era olalllect it would &:OOWit to GD17 twantjl- tour, The 

fte llonorable Oor4el. l Bllll, 
8eora\arr or State, 

WaahlDCtoll1 D, C, 

K1n1 eter 
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111Alot.er or FliWioe 8111'&Ut& d tllat tba two allllou 
'be plao .. 1D a beAk aad returned to the ccapaniu i t 
tbair P8111•nta rMCh&d tw&Dt7•81Xt aa4 to ( 0 to tba 
wor t au i r tbq ware 01117 t"ntJ•fal r , 'lba oU _,a
n iae daol11la4 tb1o propoeiticn, !bo oll oa.p&Di ee were 
aclaa&llt aealDat 71eld11ls to other propoeale 1ll tlla la
bor oontraot upbalO by the Cupreaa Court , Then o .. a 
the iaJJuaa, lD rq Jlldpoant tba worker• obould h••• 
aooap\ed t ho propooal or the o il ooapa~~iu a.n4 tlla oil 
ooapanhe a.houl4 ha'fO acoo~~tad tho Sukez aueraotlon, 
a nd tho Oo'feruaent ehould ba'fl attectad the oaaproaioa 
when t in.all7 the contcdl~ partial ware 10 near toaa
thU', 

'l'ba Pre aU ant lla4 a r1&bt to a oy tho t t he oil 
-paniu, llallioan incorpora\ed 0 obould obe7 the Eou
pr•• Court, '!'be o U -pa.niaa cannot defend ret\leal 
to obq the S upr•• Court on labor •ttare a117 _.a 
t han ~loyara 1ll the Vllita4 Statu can rotuaa to 
obq the daor .. or our Supr- Court , 

Jlowenr 0 baca•Jee they diO rot\1 .. , PraaU111t 04r
d ... a wao not Juetifiad i n raaort~ to •·lll'l'Opriatlon 
without asraa1n4!; with the oll ooapanloa upon a •o.lua
U on of the property and paJlna tor 1t, Then arft ftJ8 
to enforce obadlenoa ~ tho covzt• without expropria
tion ot property , Kot oM& but enoral t1mao han I 
atatod tble 'flaw to Oaneral !ley anO Kr, lletata , 

lD h1a a 4dra .. at tba Vlli'f&rai tJ of Virsinla, llr, 
Araetrona M4a a ll hie auaaaotlono depa>dlllt upon •oon-
01 t1on that the o~IIAlae be retul'ned to the ..,as a
aant or their propertY"! and 4a..,Oacl an asr••ant tbat 
•coul d pro'f14a tor the oetabllollaent of labor under a 
r6a1M u taODrobla u thet •JOJeO ty labor Wld ar oon
trnota 1n force 1187 ltiY, eubJaot to auoh ao01float1one 
ae both p&r\108 MJ &sra& Upoll 0 With prOYiaiOD fOr i n-
48p81ldalli arbitration or unraaolTe4 dlaputea,• ID erreot , 
t hat would taka the quaatian or labor and war•• out or 
t.ba pur'fiaw or the 11&:.1oaa Oo'farnunt a aurrendnr or 
natloD&l aonrel £11\7, I o-t oo ncalw or a eo•ern
•nt uaantl~~~; to turnina O'f&r to othC'a the t\lnotiono 
that touob labor, TIM or- Olr4l ar• would Uta uo to 4o 
H ln \be Qlita4 Statee1 but 1t woul d be unthinkable, 
Kr. Anaetroat • • euaaaeuon •• aqlll•alet to a nina lla
xioo to tlll'n O'fer ita ao'farelp ,... .... to o artain pr1-
ft\e aorpora\lone orsaaha4 IIUI4ar llaxica n lawe, 

It llallioan labor lawa bear \oo ho&'f~ OD llelli oan 
oorporat1Clllo (~ or t•e1p)1 I eM no rltbt tor &117 
other nation to inter•- 1n wnat io purely a 4oael\ i o 
OOIIOII'Il, !be ia.orMM 1n waaa .. ita tlon 1a uni'ftoroal , 
.. cCNAI.ry ou oontrol the probl• in • no1pb0r, It ia 
Utt1oult to 41raot. 1\ a\ boaa. 

ftaM 
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Tbeee observations are submitted becauea I 
t hink we should differentiate between ""I'" a:atter a , 
t he only ~ueation i nvolved up to March 18th, and the 
~ueation ot expr opriation! which arote when the FTe
aident iaaued bi a expropr ation decree. I tind moat 
reader• or the pa~a in the United Statea have no 
in torutlon that the wllola trouble here aroaa out or 
a wae• oontrovere7. Tba llexioana claim that the wapaa 
paid their workers in the oi l tiold a were onl7 one
t hird ot wllat the aame companies pay in the United 
St atee . If t hey are right , they were entitled to an 
inoreaea . Amer i can reader• eeem to t hink expropria
tion bad nor elation to waeee or t o derlanoo or the 
decree ot tbe Supreme Court . I t the oil oompeniel 
bad roapeoted the Supreme Court decr ee , there wruld 
haTe been no expropriation. 

With mr beat reaarde, 
Si ncerel7 your a, 

J OSEPHOS DAHilL$ 

ltli ii:CT 



Deu Oor4ell tballa-

·• baTe tar eo..., ,.are wwte4 t.~tber tor 40Ma
~1o reto~ ~t I fMl 70'1 will willla u t.o dn 70U ;q 
perac.:~al Tiew about \he ait.uaUan h4ln a"'l~ \be polioT 
w be punued lllhiob appe.u1t to .. t.o prCIIIiae ~ ben 
reauue. Tberet ore , in a441Uoa t o tlw ottloial air
..U letUr I aa aon41n& to tbt Dot~art·..en~. I a o,..,ni
oaUJar .,. unotfl.o1al Tina u toll ow 1 

In tbe flTe ,..an ot O\U' a41dnietret10D the as.x!Mn 
Oottil nent baa al:own 1\Mlf t .. lro\&a or II:Mtiq /o1111R'1ou 
wiah• in praotioall.T eTeJ'T wy that 4115 no' oall tor the 
JMl:rment ot .on•1 tor expropl'iaW propert1ea. Pln 
V..tiu, moat ot ~upon Cllll' 1n1U at1n, CUl4 acme :ot 
111b1oh w had 'bMil uua6oeeatully urc lllf' tor ,.ara1 !:'&" 
been :ratified. :Yen 1n ~ ot aon•r tor ~rr:lal. 
Slat•, J:luioo hall pa.14 ua Gcol ooo Aller loa n 4 n TMrlT. 
At nuenoe Airea the ~·u.loan 4uer.at1on ooOpe:rated f\&ll.T 
WS.\h OI.IJ' 4elell'lltion tor tbe aoun4 pi'O'riaiou wbleh wra 
incorporated t.o atnncthn t.be •Qood r.eit:hbor" polior. 'l'b.,. are readt to veat with ua 1n reference t o tba •ten 
in t.be Oolora4o ana \.he Rio Crande r1Tera WheD both oan 
be the joint subject ot natot1at1ona. You rHall tho 
nrloue relS.,iOU8 aitu.Uon \ba\ t.roubled ua a tn ,.an 
a,o. I .ada a fJPb4r of lntcn.al appe6U to CA.r4anaa 
tor opw oburohaa u4 an en4 ot paneout1ca. 'l'o4aT1 
there la no denial ot the 1'1-"t to worahip 1.n &n"f S"A~ 

'but. Tabaaool u4 pri"ta an4 blehopa drlnn out ~ tol'MJ' 
a4A1niatnt one ha~ been pan.ltted to nt.wm &D4 .. ot-

t1o1atl.q 



noiattnc. '1'h1e 18 not all w oou14 wiah, but 18 a l0fl8 
8tep toftrda the dea1recl tu.ll rel1£1oua tree4am trca StaM 
41reot10D. 

Obodenaa hU two -.ter pau10M' 1) 'l'hd t o WerT 
aan eo tWa the aoll ehcul4 be 4oktec1 lanA, aD4 he be-
11eyea that it 'WM tor thia 41:rl.a1c::a ot luce bao1en4u 
that the Rnolution wu tour,bt a I) That Wflr'T ohU4 
8houl4 han the oppozotW11t7 to 10 to eohool. Prea14ent 
Oirdenaa holds that b7 ~ =•nnate ot the Ucxioan Conat1-
tut1c::a, by the platton ot t~ part7 upon which he went 
t o the oountl'7, and b7 h1a pr6-0u:pai61l pledgee, u well 
u hie prom18ea a1noe hie eleet1oo, he muat 4otate laa4a 
to all. peoaona 1jbo oult1nte t.be 110U. 

8oth thue obJootiY• natura.ll7 mut wUh our haart7 
appiVfal. '1e 1na18t onl7 \bat it AMriean legally held 
property 1a t aken tor auoh dot&t1on the ownera aball be 
pa14. lf all oannot be pa14 at onoe1 I .,.reona.lly think 
w 8houl.4 aooept paJDint now tor 11\1011 ••ll propertlea 
u 1n the Yaqui Valley aD4 otbu amall pro~rt1 .. where 
t he titlea ot Mc-1oana are olear, and preaa tor other 
paJ'Mnta trom tiaae to tiM, w1 \bout aoooptin£ cUao:rlaina
t1ou ae a pol1oy or pr1no1ple. In pureuanoe ot 1natruo
Uona by the DepartMntl the Brabea8y ba8 ursed apeo1t1o 
PQMnta tor a~oitio p eoee ot Pl"'Pft't7, as in the 
l'aqu1 Valley, and othere 1n llke a1tuat1ou. ~ t o the 
lar~r pro~ertles (ona olaia 1n t he ~1o , oc~,ooo list 
1a ror onr ¢goo,ooo) th4'11r l epl1ty ahould be 1nqu1ro4 
into before 1natat1~ U"Pon p&12Milt ot tho tull aaounu 
ola1Mt. 

It .. "IF 1 1 repr .. •tat1n aD4 v.enoo ue..a a 
rep .. ootatln too appralH ol•tr'• under tho pr<llld••• tor 
~t aot1011• we opeo ~· 4oor to \be obJoot1n atate4 
1n your note ot JU17 Blat. U we doollno th1e approaiiJh, 
I tear a Mrioua tapuae. 

In_Ja7 ott1o1al let'- I retnxe4 to rq taUh i n the 
Ooo4 tte1aJlbor 4oov1M. I\ •• •• to me to ron upon re
eiprooal aou t.D4 upon \be pleclce .,..1oat anT' d1reot or 
1D41ne\ lDMlteDUca• • 

lO~PROS DA!IItlB. 
--~ 



AIR JSIL 
Mexioo, ~t '• 1111. 

Dear llr • Seoretu71 

I wi•h to pre•ent tor JOUr ooaai4eration a ~•tiOD a• to the u.ner to the Mexiou note ot AU«Ut ~ret. 
W1 \!lout wa1 Yiq &D7 pod tion taken in our not.e ot .J\11.7 aut, wou1.4 it not be wll to •ar that our ocwermaent aooepta, •• the prelt.inar.r atep look na to par.•nt tor the expropriation ot the laude ot A~Mrieu oit ae:u, the propoeal to tull7 exbauat all dipla.atio ettorta looking to agreement botoro reaort1us to arbitration under the Arbitration Troat7 a1sne4 in WaahiD«\OD l&DU&l"J' ~ . 19291 an4 thia aooeptuoe ia made 1n Tin ot Ko:.d.oo• 1 otter that eaoh OOYOI'DIMDt nus a repreaentatiYe who will tlz, within ; ahort p!E1o4, the T&lue ot t.be propertiea atteoted iUi4 he 111&1\Der of paJ'lq tor th•? tfe mil'l'ht add that we are tho more ready to take thia oourae ainoe the U1nlat1"7 tor F01"01SD Attairl 11Ta8 the &88ur&DOO that •The OoTeramont ot Kex1oo 1a ready to becia at onoe the dl•oue•lon ot thia arr~nt.• Poa•lbly aooeptanoe migbt be o0Ddit1one4 upon tbo n··•ns ot a th1r4 party to pro.ptly aottle &A7 41ttereno .. betwen the npreaenh\lT .. ot the two OoYern-•*• 

n 11 oaly nooaUy \bat Mexioo ottuect to ••ke aJrT p&JMCU tor the l•n4a qpropr1ate4 _. 1\1 propoaal then ... 



• I • 

wu 11111te4 to 110, 000 peace 110nthlJ' ill pa7Unt to 
AMrieu owura of Yaqui v:!!~{ lub, aD4 .. de \he 
eacceation ot paJaent tor propert1••· That 
propoeition waa reJeoted in the note ot UD4eraeoretarr 
Well•• of .rune 18th t or t.he reu~!t u l.'r. Welle• 
at.ate4t WU7 OoTernaent oannot. a t ot the applioation 
ot &nT 41aor1atnator.r prinoiple i n t.ha .. ttar•, and he 
addedt • oa.peneatlon on t .he baaia ot talr equal.it.y ia 
required tor all expropriated ~riou propert.7*. In 
the •~ letter Ml'. Welle• propo .. d that eaoh oou.ntr7 
ume a o~aaioner, wi t.h the prort.lon that it t.heT 
41d not. acr .. , the queation be deo14e4 b7 a aole ar
bitrator, .. leota« UDder t.he ao-oalled OoDdra Treaty 
ot JL&.y 3, 1113. 

Our hope would be, it t.hia oourae 1• adopt ed, that 
the two repreaentatiT" would reaoh an agreeMDt. Our 
tear 1a that U would be lo~-drawn-out, and payaent. 
lone deterred. BTen eo, in wbat bethr poa1t1on would 
w be to reJeot t he propoaal t o be&iD at onoe? The 
ohaDo.. are that. Yexioo would agee t.o larger p&JlUnta 
now than at any other tt.e, in order t.o aettle the dla
t.vb~ .. t.ter. At. l ... t., w would than be in a 
atronser poa1t.1on than lt w r•J•ot. the otter of ex•m1n-
1ng the olaima &D4 the reoent. proa!•••• 

Kr . ~intanilla, Oou.naelor ot the !texloan l!:lltba .. y 
at. Waahington, who la in Mexioo Olt.y 1n a peraonal 
oouereat.Ion with llr. llu'8ley, aa 14 he w.xloan ~~~~bu
ea4or wu propoelns to t.lle Depart.tMnt that. U.xioo pa:r 
t he united Stat.•• on agrarian elat.a a oert.ain aonthly 
na (Ml'. Quintanilla did not. know the UDWlt ) ,reater 
than the UIOWlt. offered on Yaqui Yalley ol&t.. 

'!'he Mexiou ooncnaa hu appi'OTed t.he note ot the 
llexloan OOTei'DMa\. So baa the U.xloan pr•••· The 
.... 1a true ot t.be creat. bocly ot the ltexioan people. 
'l'be pr.cllotlou of cwarturn!D.fr Olrdenaa by rnolutlon 
(it oan be done 1D no other WQ") laok tou.ndatlon. lYen 
it OYert.brown &D4 a R1ghtlat. aoldler .. re put in hla 
plaoe, the latter oou14 not retain ottioe alx aontha 
unleaa be bad the b&oJdnc ot the AIDU'ioan OoTei'DIIlent. 
zYen the, there would prob&blr be bloo48hed and JUyba 
anot.har Spain. The prob&b1l1t ea are tb.at the auooe .. or 
ot Otr4enu 1 att.er the Rlgbtiat ... put out would be 
a radloal IAtt.lat who would ~ tvther to the lett. than 
Olrdenaa . 

1fe •7 retua• \h.la otter, bUt what tho? •'-- t.puae 

will 



will toll ow w1 th •traine4 nlat1ona that. will t.per1l 
OOo4 Ne1~borl1ne••• Or w 11a1 aooept. 1 t an4 tol.low 
u~ with lna1•tenoe upon prompt oompl1anoe an4 prom1ae 
ot pa7JSlent. neal1s1ns tlw 41tt1oult1e• an4 hurdle•, 18 lt not better to aake th1• trlal rather than to taoe 
an almo•t oert.ain l.Jipu•., I bellwe our OOo4 ~elshbor pol1oy will be furthered bJ oonoe41na more to a poor neighbor than we would think ot oonoed1D« to a ,roat. oountry. I protoun4ly bel1eTe the Ooo4 Ne1~hbor Pol!oy 
1• •o lotty an4 .uoh a neo•••arr praot!oal ideal that w 
ou~r,.ht. to make •n7 ••or1t1oea to •tren~hn 1 t. aD4 
under~1rd it. Next t o t he ~onroe Dootrine, it 1• t he hope ot Pan Aaer1o&l1 •ol14ar1ty an4 ami_.. 

Re•peottully .ubmit.te4, 

With mT oor41al resard•, 

.TOS!MnJS DAUISLS • 
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PErtSOUAL 

/1 Dear Franl·lin : 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Mex i co , Aupust 12, 1938 . 

If your car was turned towards t:Pxi co yeetPr

Ciay while you v·ere bravely c'eol ar inp thut Democra
tic Senators ou ht to car.y out ~emocrcti~ pledres , 

you heard a loua ' Bravo • from the Emba~ry . tv,..r 
sil"ce I travelled ,.,i th Senator George to thE' J·oue

ton Convention l.:lld heard him speal< at Duke yea1·s 
aeo I nev e 1elt th the hac no h~e t for any cause 

that 1;oula improve the condition of the uncE>rprivi

l er:ed , I was confirme~d in that opinion 'tly his 
record on utility le islation and votf's on other 

propressive measures . 

I 1.as in .. asbir. • ton in 1693- 94 whf'n Cormun , 

Bryce , Jim 5mitb , .;,en• tor Lurnby of l7ew York I!Ild 

otrer Denocratic Sen tors joined with the ileputli
cans to make the ',lil con- Corman Tariff not so tad 

thct Cleveland refu sed to ai,·n it bocaus, , as he 
~t.i<i , it representee "party pl'r ldy and ra:::-ty is

honor . " 

I was in ,/a shi n ton acain , utJ<1 so 1 ere you , 
hou vo~: sen. Jir.1 ~eed , ;:,hlfJlas o 'ZC'nnf; ssee , Varde

~n ~nu other Senatort , ele·ted a~ D~mocrats , 

ham- string .. ilson' s policiel> . 

In tot.hcases, l!r("ely we to such Senctors 

1:ho "stolE: the l ivery o1 heaven in rthich to srrve 

the devil" , the Democr atic Pcrty was sent into 

the 1:ilderness for anot!ler decade . The r> have al 
. ays t-een Eooe Southern IIE:r.ocratic Sent;tors ;•;ho 

w< ro willing to sacrifice national victory to Yeeu 

in of1ice wben they could say : " You seo , as the 
RE'put lica.ns are in po; er , I can do nothinol' . " 

· .. e •.'!ill not deserve to stay in po; er unless we 

carry out the sacred )"l edpAa we made in the camuairn , 

and if we are si l ent when Senators e lectf'd as 
Dc!!:OC rats 

The Honorable 
Franylin D. Roo~evelt, 

The nhi te House , \1eshinpton . 
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Democrats vote mon of ten •.'i th re&ct ionery !tc'"~ul: l iccns than ·. ith pro ressives of t reir 0\m '"~arty . The Tydinr s , ~miths , Georges , Byros hurt our causP more tlw.n the Fishes anC: Wadsworths ana Vandenbf'rrs . 
I knov1 you ·~;ill s tan d by y r ur pun~ and I cay "more poHer to you" . Victo ry will come in two - thirds of the co ntests and i n the other th t reactionaries \,ill realize that theyc annot "eet away " with their vote aga inst ~a1 ty ~le dres . 

lif" cctionatel y , 
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' 
THI: WHin HOUR • 

PWQ'+L A!p ... ... - ~ .. .. -

R)'dl PaJok, W. Y., 
Augu' 20, 1~~. 

WUl JOV. .-.4 and 1"1"-'D f 

t'tlle for row 11•• o111f. 

r. D. a. 

Letter from Ambassador Daniel e da t ed 
August 12, 1938, 1n re Amer1oan
owned lands 1n We~oo . 



THE SEcRETARY OF STA-r. 
WA8HIHCITON 

I herewith return letter ot Aabaeeador Daniele 

ot Auguet 12, addre111d to :rou. I have been oaretul 

not to lbow th1e letter to an:r pereon. 

In a reoent oonTereat1on with the Kex1oan Aabaeea
dor, when I handed h111 our note on Konda:r laet, I epoll:e 

to ~ ae tollowe& 

•I then ea1d to ~ that Aabaeeador Daniele eee .. d 

to haTe the 1~reeeion that Kr. lumner Welle• had re
Jected an otter ot the lleltioan Governaent to u;propriate 

the Yaqui Valle7 land& l"ith p&fllent ot 120 thoueand PIIOI 

per .anth 1n ooqpeneation. I ea1d that that waa not 

111 underetan41ng ot the true nature ot what bad hap

pened, whioh waa that th1a GoTernaent, in reoent .antba 
and :reara, baYing preaented ola1ae tor oo.peneation tor 
Aaer1oane whoae land& had been ax;propriated 11noe 

1;27, now aouaht an adequate pa:r.ent 1n eaorow to . •eat 
the teraa and aaount ot pa:raent required. 

ernaent, thlretora, onl:r waa •••king to aake olear ita 

poaitioa 

!he Pr11idant, 
!he lhite Houee. 
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poa1tion that- while not challenging the right ot the 

Govern11ent ot Kexioo to expropriate the Yaqui Valle:r 

lande and not commenting detinitel:r at thie tiae on 

the amount• and plane ae to pa7J1ent tor t.he .. lande, 

did ineiat that llex1co 11111t at the eame t11le ll&ke eillilar 

arrangements about pa:raent tor lands ot Allericane seized 

eince 1927; in other words, that this Government could 

not, in etteot, abandon the olaiae and eepeciall;r pa;raent 

ot thea accruing Iince 1927, and agree and becoae a part:r 

to the llex1oan Government'• making co~enaation eolel:r 

on the Yaqu1 Valle:r lands. I ea1d that the llex1oan 

Government, ot course, could sake an:r arrange11ente with 

the Yaqui Valle:r landowners themselves that the:r could 

agree upon. I said that I thought llr. Wellee had been 

mieunderatcod by Aabaeeador Daniele. !he Aabaesador 

ea1d he agreed; that there were euggeet1one to the etteot 

that hie Oover11111ent aight proceed wUh the Yaqui Valle:r 

program and deposit 120 thousand peeoe per month 1n eat

ietaotor:r pa:raent and that hia Government would 1118ke 

provisions about pa:raent t or other lands aei&ad eince 

1927 as their valuation waa aeoerta1ned. !o thia I 

replied that the question ot llaking pa:raent had been UP 

between our two Governments tor eo aan:r :rears with no 

reeul ta, we telt. obliged to requeat the llex1oan GoverD-

•ent to proceed at once w1th the deposit in eeorow ot 337,,28 

dollar• 
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dollar• per month to be ~plied in payment tor lande 

aeized sinoe 1927; that Mr. Wellee and this tovernaent 

were viewing the entire land seizure situation ae eepeoial-

17 comprising lands taken over since 1927 and extending 

on to the taking onr in the earl:v tuture ot the Yaqui 

Valley lands, 1t the Mexican Gover1111ent ehould indat 

~on the latter, and hence the insistence that arrangements 

tor adequate and certain payment tor all ot these lands 

be made by the Mexican Government ; that one reason tor 

this wae the ta1lure o! the Mexican Government during the 

paet ten year• to make any sort o! payment or to do more 

than talk about •ak1ng payment; that at any rate th1e 

Government !elt it only ta1r and reasonable to treat the 

entire land expropriation since 1927 to and including 

t he taking o! the Yaqui Valley lands ae one joint pro

ceeding and as a unit; that thie Government objected 

to Yaqui Valle:v land seizures unlses there was complianos 

with the !ull demande o! this Go·nrnment tor payment ae 

atated, namel:v, prompt, e!teotive, and aseured oompenaa-

tion. fhe Aabaeeador did not take iaeue on thie phaee, 

except to eay that Mexico could not thua pa:v. 

!he 1ntoraal exchange ot lettere between Under leore

tar:v Welles and the Mexican Aabaesador, I thint, oon!irae 

the foregoing.• 



• 
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Dear Franklin: 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Shortly <fte r the ex~roprictlon or the o11 
property , t.ht Aeaoc:it t.OC Pree& of 1.t'l'ril lat , undt~r a \.arm Spring a date- llne , hod this : 

.:Joureea close to Prf'-li<.ent k')Oflf'velt 
re-cetin<' AOOrloen ~ol1oy with ~ca~eet 
to lant end oth<r ~rorerty seizures by 
~oxico over a per1o~ of y~ars . 

'l'heee "uthori ties sharply d1 rrrren-
ti' tNS betvmen IIICl"':Uir i nr title to tt.ousande 
of acree , aud thoee A:erlcenf: *-o had ir. 
v~tt~d ~·~ rf' aavt!: "'"!' in lftell ronctr s !!ni 
termt t-elo'Yi t.ht Southt rn l"orCt>r t.:nr , li~e 
the \ ft&lt.hier olst.Sef' 1 lort t hn1 r f'llrorn-
t1ca undr-r tho !.~~Xican lane: distrllution 
syt.tem. 

(<?l uht le no fl}'m06. t h)' PhOUld toe I C\i!l th.e 
rlCb 1nC.1•1du.ela wt:o ot-te ~et anci 1lC. 
continue to i noi•t on tull end air ir.ce-
niflcotion or th• sroll ranch own<r, . 

IJoxico , it • • • ud~od , hod asoured 
t!lia country the letter '"'roup \':onl~ l'\e ta
ken Ct~re of . 

~h~ ~~71c~n euthor1~1cs bclievrd the o~o•t re· 
prt~ontco your vio\1& , tlloueb I ne•cr referred to it in cy convor sat.i ona wi t h eny 01 them end never undrrtook to convoy your attitude . 

Later thP ~exican GoYerneent - and , I thlnk , ln~lu
ence c! ty what t.hey suptxh..eO "ilere your vie"~Na ;- orrered to tel<o the f i rst stop to•rerd prov!Oinlf for coa-.rentr tion for tbe American- owned lands in the Yunu1 Valley 
by loyio~ ~si ~o every month , bef i nninr 1~th the month or June , t bo oum or 120 , 000 pesoc . In a not< to the 
i!e7 1c~'~ n ~baasac.or or June 29th , t;nders.ecr~tary .iellea said our Cove 1\l",ent coull\ not accept "tho cHrr~rentiat1 on au~tee~ed " and Wr . Welles ad:dec.1 : ,,Corn""rnrntion on 
a bo&1B of fair en.ue.l ity 1a reoui r od for c.ll fD'"'ronr1o-

t 6d 

Tile Honorable 
Fraiii<Hn D. Roosevr lt , 

Tho ••h1te Hou• • • :ashinrtm . 
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tod propel'ty . " He 1.h<J'etore in lli e1.ed thot the ~:cxioon Covel'nment set aside "for th~ nn~t thirty months (the Cercenaa term) the sum or $33? , 746 , P7 , to be depoeit c1 in e~crew in some arreed u~on Geposltory, !or the exclushe ::-urrose cl ll'&kinr co!llt>enmtim tor expro::-ria t£4 ,ropcrty as en' ,,hen clefinlte detL~ninetlon of val ue has been s rri vod at in eeoh oese," 

!.:y pcl'oonal opinion is that , •dthout welvinr the position taken , we should hev<' accentf'd the payCien1. tendered for the Yacui Valley .,ro,<rty bcoauee we had teen atressint wob act ion , and continued to press for other payments , s trcsainl! payment first tor the sm"ll 1'1roper1.1e s , The C18 jority or the Clllims, makinr up the $10 , 000 , 000 claima, ere not !or £~all prope r ties but for larre :;-roperUes , one excf'edinc $1l00 , 0C{> , -

The State Depe.r~<men t ennounced the policy that .,oney reust be eat eside for ~e~ent " for ell ~xproprilcted propHty" by the !.lex1een Goverrutent withou1. "differentiation• , 

I ac s ure you will wish to be maee flcouaintod with my Ti-.. s before you act , 

Feithtully youTt , 

r·~v ·a.6 _ 
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PERSONAL AND 

Dear 'Mr. Hul.l: 

Two editorials appeared in American papers on the 
aame daY last week (August 16th), one in the conaerTa
tive New York Timee, and the other in the liberal 
Philadelphi a Recor d on the Mexican situation, whiob 
you have doubtless aeen . 

Both papers -.pressed belief that there waa danger 
or Germany and Japan obtaining undue influence in Mexico. 
The only possibility or such influence rests upon Mex
ico' a s elling oil to these countries, having tailed t o 
secure any negotiations with Br itish and American oil 
companies. Kexico first ottered to deal exclusively 
with 'democratic countries". The United States has 
more oil than it' needs and we oan attord no market ex
cept tor road _building, and the Standard Oil Company 
..,. IIU»PlT that demand trom ita fields in Venezuela. 
Grtat Br itain etande tirm in ita position that the oil. 
tielde must be restored and the American oU companiee 
join in saying t hey will not tolerate Mexico' • sale or 
their •stolen oil". So t ar that impasse seems t o be 
ail u:.wov .. ble, (or more ao ), as when I was in Washington 
in luna. 

In view or this situation, (acting upon incorrect 
atatements by its Mexican correspondent) , the Times 
adVises that we publicly apank Mexico, jeopardizing 
the "Cood Neighbor" poUcyl nnd vcrtually threatening 
withdrawal or American cap tal • rom Mexico. It avpida 

The Honorable 

Cordell HUll, 

Seoretary ot State, 

Washington. 

suggest inc 
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wueatiDs the ne:rt couraa it Manco do .. not anept 
our npraaentationa, A paper, haTing no reaponai'bUUy, 
can ~· auch couree, but a Government must aak 1taelta 
-wbat next•~ Inaamuch aa nobo~ auggeats the usa ot 
torca, the 'l'~a preaanta Mexico as "near an economic 
collapee" and apparently would not be &Terse to our 
hastenina such a collapea. It does not appreciate the 
repetition or the blood and traledy which wo aaw during 
the Huerta..Carran.za- Villa-Zapata days . VIe cannot look 
upon ouch a return with anything except horror and will, 
ot course, do nothing to bring ite return, 

The Recordt eee1ng the eituation 1n the light ot 
the loss of trace with Germany and Italy, urges a dif
ferent cours e, 1n an editorial headed "A Major Teet ot 
Dipla::acy" . It says "We can get md as hell - we can 
retaliate - we can drop t he Good Neighbor pol.1cy - But 
these reactions! whUe t hey might aooth our tee~~· 
won't help Amer can bu81nan 1n ~ex1co" . It t e 
that ~ex1co • a action wae "unjustitied and regrettable", 
but declaree: ._e still think we oUght to be big enougn 
to make an atrort to preeer Ye t he ~ex1can-Kno~ican 
trade and to pr event the Growth or Waacist i nfluence , 
We t hi nk t here i s still tirle t or a llexican-..uterican 
confer ence to ar ranee payment t or the oil lands in oil, 
it no other way can be round, Vlo t hi nk there 1:1 still 
time to reverse a dangeroue awing." 

I do not ehare t he apprehensions of the serioua 
danger ~ Fascist influences here, but no man is wiee 
enough to predict what might tollow it Mexico should 
make a contract to sell t he o11 t o Germany and taka 
p!Q"lllant 1n German- made goode . We lcn.ow that in the 
World r.ar Carranza waa regar ded as pro- German, and we 
teared a situation tlight arioe 1n this country that 
would ra.Jta it uncol:ltortable tor ua. Cd.rdenaa ia 
atrongly anti-~aaciet 1 anti-Nazi, anti-Stalin1 but it 
he is up against sall1Dg oil to t he unda~ocratic coun
t riea and taking pay 1n goo~s , 1nt luencas traa thoae 
count ries might rind l ogmant hare it the people be
lived that the United St atee was not triendly, 

One th.ing i s assured: It, aa 1s almost certain! 
Mexico must barter oil tor German, Japanese and Ital an 
goods or be drowned in oil1 tba United Stat•s bua1neoa 
bouaea and manutaoturare Wlll loaa the big market it 
baa enja,aad 1n kexico , and we know trca exper1encae in 

aame 

( 



some South Ameri can countries, that trade i nfluences 
other associ ati ons . The loss ot this market does not 
seem to concern the Standard Oil and other American oil 
companies . Just as long a s they make money tor them
selves they seem indifferent as to what happens either 
to other business concerns or to the Good Nei ghbor 
policy upon which we properly set such store . During 
the long dr awnout negotiations over the l a bor contract 
between the oil compani es and the l abor orguniz~tions 
and the Government , representatives ot the oil compan
i es called at the Embassy " t o give information". They 
never asked assistance, presumably because as Mexi can 
companies they could not ask a i d ot t heir Government 
without violating t heir contract and relations with 
Mexico. In one of these visits I urged th-. to make 
every r ea sonable concess ion to prevent the threatened 
break, and ventured to sny: wrou owe something to your 
Government" . The suggestion that t hey owed someth.ing 
to the Ameri can Government other than that it should 
use the Bi g Stick to make them rich , evi dently had not 
entered their minds. They were as resolved to carry 
their point as ,·;as the labor syndica tes and they both 
preferred advancing their own i nterests to all other 
considerat i ons . And now five months atter eXpropria
tion they de.mand "the return of t he properties" as a 
conditi on precedent to any tuture agreements . The 
property will not be returned by the Mexican Oovernment , 
certa i nly not upon- the demand of the oil companies. 
Tht1~ demand is . therefore . to act under the British 
r epresentation and to repudiate the Ameri can note in
sisting that adequate and prompt paynent be made . As 
I see it 0 tho Am~rican companies have repudiated the 
position tak~~ by you and have gotten on the British 
position. 

I UI:I ' 'li"'iting ;you what is in my mind 1n this d1t
ficult s ituati on tor such cons1der a t1on as you may 
t hink i t meri ts. 

VIi th DW sine ere regards, I 8.111 \l.-·lf 'b' ~. ··~ r. _!! Av-.t~~~~u -
.r . • 
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PXRSONAL. 

Dear 141' . Secretary: 

I had a cell yesterday a fternoon from Wr. Klmer 
Jones , ot the Nella ?ergo XXpreae, Wbo baa been doing 
bueineaa ln ~axico nearly forty yeora. He aeya he boa 

known - some very wall - every President from D!oz t o 
C'rdenea. or them ell, according to his eatimite, 

- ot th• pof., blat 11e lln4 Obr .. 61l b-uM, • • 
be .. it, "he •• \he lMR ba4 ot t.llae•. 

Di acuaaina the DOW ot S.aretary HUll, be endorae4 

iU atroac e:a:preaa1oaa, bv\ •14 "they abould be tol
lowe4, it DOt ao.pl1e4 wi th, by a withdrew! of reoocnt
ti- or .lieU" a.n4 peralad- tu UJ pani .. to br1q 
III'IU troa the Un1w4 Stawa, It theM two DOUtiaa
tlou \hat tbe t1n1te4 Stat .. will DOt •bodt to what 

llezioo 18 ••taa all4 will 4o to .t.MrlaaA lJitarena, there 

-.t - tM -' atap aJI4 tbe ou I baYe lollc felt • • 
laoYiwllle - the eoaqueat ot Malao 8114 ita 8JIJia:at1oa. 
to tile t1n1 te4 Stawa, • 

WIIOII I a141 "'o4 ton14. • • ben -aJ1 troulaa 
DO~ ot tile MMer', Mr. Jo~~ea a14 •a:otbiac elM will 
a-n prot..u .. ot AllariMA la,.e-..ta aa.4 ln the 

loac I"UU will be the beat thiacr tor the wextaau, • 

U. ia aontiela.nt that C4r4••• will ataa.4 tim •114 

tllet IIOtbiJitl abOrt Of f- will . ,. lila froa tile 

poalU- lie tool! i n t be len DOW an4 bia nitarete4 
aaaartl• that tlla oU wlll neYar be rNtore4. •Taa 
"-", lie Mi4 "C4r4-• ia an I n41an, • tauUaal 
In41u , aa4 ul.a '*iw people aa.4 1a reao1Ye4 w &lYe 
property •t tonlpen ta the In41an DO aatter 'llllat 
bappeu,• 

111 
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Ia \11,0 OotarM of llU ua Mr. loaeo •14 )le lla4 Jut ntu.raet hoa • - ton -.r. llo hod talko4 wl~ au-. tloltor oo..cla!rt ao ho4 roooaUJ had aa 1ahrT1-w1th Soorotor)' • 1 ulro4 hi• wllat Mr • .Douglaa thCN&)d ot tho aUuUoa. heN a nd ho •14: •aar. Douala• th1a.lro Juat •• I do." 

Dur1 a& tho ooDYor•Uoll llr. loaoa NU t hat ullloaa tho J.Mriou a..-• -• roo41 \o DM toreo to ooapol aoqlllaaooaoo to AMrlooa rt-, ov ooua.\17 aho.l4 •7 no\hiac, blat. loon '-riau 1aTOdora han oloM oll4 tlla7 a10ht tolta cera ot tll-lYoo aa4 ~elr propon7 'b7 NJolOr)' or 'b~1'bor)' or ,.., .. .,. oloo -• aeooaaer)'. Coaolll41D& he ea14 \!Ia\ attar a\11471 .. ooa41Uoa.a 011 tho &ro.lld aon llo -ud oall to ... .. a ada 'boton ratul"J11 a& to Now Yort, a ad I 1a.Y1 t.ed h1a \o do oo. 
I •• pal'ftadod t.hot 111 thaao tfta.lc at.atoaoato llr • .Toa.oa 1o Yolo!ac tho r eal opWoa. ot aoa\ ..... rloua lloro Wllo llaYo larso lat.eroa\o 1D IICouoo. Mothiac ahon or t.llo uao ot toroo 1o wba t u., w1a ea4 thor - 14 iaY"Uo 1 t oYon it i t liUI40 .lloxioo aaot.hor Spaia. . Ia4oo4, t.llo auuoaUoa ot lott1as u.o orou tho 'border to DD7 &o wlaho4 th• 1• aa 1nY1 to \ion to r bloody rnol aUoa •oh • • .. had i a ltlla-lf. 1 r-bor la t.lla Ruorta 487• tho oU -, lo4 b;r f all lllld .DollaDJ ot our oouatr7, 1A aonJUJiation w1 til other t onica 1AYaatoro, aCIIlgllt to o•pol tho Onl t.o4 St.atoa to _,. 011 Mex.loo w1 t h tho hopo ot •-polli A& aDDOz aUoa. llothiac but t.11o illtlexiblo dotenainaUoa ot 'IOodl'Ow W1laoa r:•oat.od tho ouaooaa ot tho DohoQ1- 7all-CGII4ro7 - po tor ooaqv.oo\ 0 tor t.llooo ooa.aplrotoro wore rol71ac upon Banr;r Watt.oraon •e "Anae.xaUoa ot nor7 oOUJit.r)' ti'Da tM Rio Or.Mo \o t.llo I'll- canal" aac! t ho Uta poUo7 ot tho ~iatrfO Tribune B.oar7 Co'lot LoC&o au ot.llera 1D ov ooua.tr)' all4 1aporiol1ota 1n Groat Br1t.o1a. Ia t.lloao da7o, and part1-owrl7 while talk1 t~<~ wl til Uaer loaoo, tbo wor4a of Woodrow U l aon l n t.boao lloot1o 407• wore rooallot. S. aa141 

"Thera 1o ODO \h1DC I hoYo &Ot. 0 &roo• -~ol•• oba.a\, I a1pt M7 • rootlooo oathuolo•, oad t.hot 1o hllMil 11Mr\J. I wad \0 .., • 1101'4 a'boa\ our otUtlldo towor4 Mox1M. I llol4 it •• a tUJidor.oatol pr1llo1plo t bot OYer)' pooplo boa he r1gll\ to 4ot.ora1Jio 1\o - t'ora ot ao•er-t.a 0114 Wl\11 thio rooollt roYolll\loa in a..onoo, UJ1Ul Ulo eD4 of \ho Dies ro1p, o1&1lt7 por ooat ot tho peopl of Medoo noyor lla4 a 'loot 1a • ill 4ot.ora1Alaa wbo 0'""114 'bo \llo1r IOYOrMI'D Or wllat t.llo1r &OYer D--a\ oboul4 'bo. ..., I oa tor t.llo ol&ll\7 por ••'· I\ 1o IIOU Of .., lluDlDOOD 0 &ad 1\ 1o DODO Of )'OU' 

Mai.lloN 
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Maelnoaa how they go obol&t thei r budnoaa. 'I'IM coiLOtry la \!lain, The llbertr, it they 0811 s ot i~, oll4 ~ apaa4 t~ i n &ott1Q& ~. h t.b.a1n. AD4 ao taz oa a:r 1ntluaooo &ooa 'Wililo I aa Pl' .. 1dat. nobo4;1 ahall i ntarton wi ttl thea. " 

"I aa proa4 t.o beloQ& to o 8\I'OQ& u t.1on tb.at ..,.., •Tb.la country wb.J.a •• o01ll4 orua ahall boTe Juat oa muob. troodoa in b.or own ottaira oo .. b.oTo. • It I oa atrona, 1 u oaha-4 to b\ltl¥ tb.o -lc. In proportion to a:r atro~ h 111J pr14o i n 1tit hb.ol4iD6 tb.ot atroQ&\Il trc. tb.o oppra .. 1on ot uot.hor poo~o • ••• • • na •~ groat .. lllea \hllD4or at wa t.cllt"..ll. , w1 ~iQ&, a:r oolltldelloe h not ualcon tor o -••. I kiiOw tho t.em~af o.D4 prin• olplea ot tb.a aorloan people. • 

I t woo aa14 afterwards t hat J1laon changed that course. llot ao. It woo Lllnoin&, llhooo a4111ltted dnioua -.yo ln b.ia iapor1ollat1c a1ma1 who wished to proToke t.rotablo by hie U!potant. llltlmotllllil. I DeTer tb.in.lt ot 
lAnai~ end b.1a two-tuoed 41plorucy but I reca ll •• illS... E. Ol44atono•o r..ark a "There la no animal eo terocia.a •• a lllA4 abeop.• 

~oat ot the mu here 'llbo wl& ua to coerce ..:oxioo an eo •torooi oua •• ud abeep• . 'lew ot them would riak t hei r neou or their poaaoaa1cma, while they olulor t or ua to ae.ll4 -.Dr l nea or aoldiera or allora to lniiUre t.b.ea peouniary odnnt.aeo. I leerna4 t.ut. i n the !IIIerto doya and it hoe be ell 1110n oD4 110re .t.proaoed on co in recent 4aya. 

Tb.e Honor able 

Cordell B\111, 

hl~ JOV•. 
JOSI:Ptru!: t:nN I U.S 

Secretory ot vt ot.o, 

wa ah1naton, D. o. 

lOaf!!! 
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Dear Kr , Saoratarr: 

At tho Foreign ot r i ce loat n tsht , arter tho 
Minister ba4 given me the anawer to our note or 
A\l8Uat 22114 , UndoriOor~tary Bat eta cUoou.aecl with 
.. "wholly unoftioiallJ" , a e h o put it , tht situa
ti on raised by our notes 1nai atint upon pey:ent 
tor expropriation of lends, and the dadre or the 
K0xican Oo\'ornment to meet tho wishes or our Gov
ernment with relation thereto , 

The aubetanoo of hla lonr preemtat inn or 
tho Mexi can poaition wee that hlo Oov< rnment toao 
el&4 t o accept our propocal to l eave tho aettle
.. nt to two Commiaoionoro, one to be named by 
oeoh countrr , with an arbiter to be named uncler 
the Oan4r a Treat y , to determine whe t Uexioo shoul d 
P'r tor the lando or ~sricana heretofore a ppro
priated , 

Aa t o l andJor Aa4rioona th~t airht be expro
pr i ated in the ~tura , tr there o-c a ny further 
axpropri ationa , he daolerad th~<t while on tho rece 
or t he liledcan n~ e it looked like bh country ba4 
4acl1no4 our proposal , a a e •ttor of t oot, in tho 
practical wor~ out , t ho anawor tad really t eon 
• rae• i ne t aed or •no• , He thin~• very littl e 
Aaar i ca;.ltRd will be appropr1a t o4 i n t ho future 
and thaf1&df l ane! eo t aken tho Cocal a r 1on will at 
once explore the value an4 aaaeaa the amoun t to be 
pa i d , en4 Mexico will ax:pa41ta raach104; daoisiou 
t hat will f1lt i ta oU1rat1ona, and will ~ey • h• t 
1e eeeaaaa4, 

u t o de~aitln tt a lUll or 1110ney i n • benk to 
suarantaa payment, Kr, Betete expreaaecl tho view 
that t bh ou.-bt not to be 1nohtad uron , and f'IIYe 
hi a pos it&GD at -e leosth . n. ae14 tba t Mexico 
ba4 not tailed i n auoh caeea heretofore t o meet 

!be Honorable Oorclel l Hull , 
llaoret arr ot Ctete, 

uhlll&too , t.- C, 

eTery 



ever, percent vuoh bodi oa had •oondemaad it to pay•, Be i natanoe4 en award in 186• unO t he payment ot 11!00 000 a year to the Oni t..4 States to aettle the bpeol el Claims, and t he return or en 1alan4 ott the ooaet ot Mexi co whi ob tho arbiter decided belonpe4 to Jrenoe , "' to that aar4, be aa14 there were good r aeaone •117 Mexi co aboul d retain that leland, but it talt it to be 1\e duty to abide by tba a•~rd and bad aooapted i t, 

Thaea 1natanoea! he ar~ued , ehuwad that when oomm1aa1onore or ur~ t ara decided Wexloo mu~t pey -be uead t he words •condecoed to pa) " - i t bad ~et the oblitation, IIJI.d tboaa inatanoaa ouebt to con,•ince our country that Xexioo would not f ail to oarry out tba awards s tvan ~y the Couaiaeionara and the arbitrator, DSDed by agraeaent wt t b ot her oount r i aa , ADtiel ot1ng pr obably t h bt I mi!;ht br i ng up th e 'luutim of the Gan_.al Claiaa, be ra14 that ae to those the C~aaionera had not reached an e~reeaeot e.md Mexico bad not bean "oondemnecS" to pay a fi xed amount . 
Tbe only aX]lerienoa ln thi a adminiatretion •• to Maxioan apacit i o pradaea and partormanoe to pay amounts tboy were - to use Ur , Batata•a expression -•oonda~ad" t o pey, ia the .. t t wr o r the ypao1al Claise, You will raoell tha t t brre waa sceptioi~ 1n the Department about t heir maetioe t hla o~l1 ret1on , l<ben the arr aneament -• aa4e I told Dr . \1~ , than Foreien Wlniater , that we ware go1ne tar to meet Uexloo • a vi owe, but that I wished to be able to a eeure the Depertment tbot peymont l n reel dollare would be ~de &llllually, Be gave t he proaiae and it .... baoke4 by the Preal~ant . ~a you know, they have promptly paid the tooo,ooo every January ae per ~~g reament. '/il!llt i netan .. enoouresea ., belief that t hey w1ll~'tover they are ~oondeaned" to pey lt we acoept tho C=laal on wi t hout i naiatiog upon deposi t e t thle t 1mo -an asr .. ment wbioh they aay poll l iool condit i one will not para! t thea t o make a e to t uture exproprietim a . 

M.r. Beteta i nai ete4 that t he 86l'•r1e.n r erorma 1n Mexico, b7 r eoaon ot the Col1n1tu ti01l an<l lewe and pl edsaa , eboul d go fo rward an<l , now that hie country bad i n epeoi f i o tenae aooeptaO our aeoond elternctivc , and i n praot ioal operation aat our viewa, and hae ple4Sed iteelt t o pay t he aaounta ee .. aaed ("condemned"), hi e Government hoped that in a epirlt or fr i endl y oooperet ion the Lutleat ion in the note ot Septeaber lat woW.d be aooept ed by our OOYerlll:leot , 
Mr , Beteta elaborated eaob point , particul ar ly aaphael ziot t hat{ tbouch hie count ry coule no t aeree, 1n view ot oonet t uti onal And l egal and pol1t1ool oo•i t mente, to aoy 1a i tl note that it would t oke 

DO 
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110 otl'e r American lend a , there ueed be no apprehen
alon ot much trouble on that score. I e;etllHod 
that ha thought the agra1111e.nt to meter the amount ot 
pa:v=an t for any t'uturt1 ex propr ia t1 ne t'or 1r.unoel1a ta 
p~tDt to the Caamlni onera, end neoauity to pey, 
would be a deterrc t to auob oour ae , t.houeh be d id 
not. aay t .bt.t in so Ulll' worb. I f eel (luite IIUre that 
he bel1~• a thill will be tlla reault 1t we can ooma 
to u aare-nt . 

M to payment a ot aaount a that Ve:rl co may be 
oonc1.nec1 t o pay , he wa e wtrone i n his declar ation 
that wch obl1Ut l on e ..,, ull1 be 111et . I think bo epolte 
both l"ronkl y and linoarely. llo 1o ""ry c loae to Pre
sident C6r c1 onea and t hei r mlndll run alonp toaether 
uauallr . He probab l y wee •o1c1ns t he 'flew or rroo1-
deot C4raanas, t.houeh he 1114 not ment1cn hta nome . 

I em au re you "'11 w1ah to ha•e thte tlde- lleht 
1ntoreat. i on, which wee e1•en wholly uno t't 1o1ally. 

'l'oaorrolf I will wr1 t e c i vin~ trJY v iewa aDd raoom
mende.tione , "lth t eeeona, ror hat oour se I t h ink our 
OoYerncant ohoul cl ~:u:suo . 

uith my high reearde, believe me 

thtully yours , 

lDtKC'l' 
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XT 4oar Mr. loore~1 

I han been s1Y1q •oh t11ou1M an4 tallt1q vUh 1oao 

of tho &taft about the &1t•at1on hero 11noo tho a44r••• 

of Pro•14ent C~onaa, an4 tho ropl7 to TOUP •oto vh1oh 

vaa telasraphod to tho Departaent 111 the lpan1&h taxt. 

In an laportant part1oular, the an1vor aaot1 tho 

oouree ve haYe 1na1eto4 upon, to-vit i that the 1ettleaont 

be roaohod bT the appllo&tion of the Gan4ra troatr. 

!hat va1 the tlrat and ao1t 1aportant poi nt ot rour note, 

unleea the Mexioan OoYernaent vould ahltt ita poa1tion 

and aooapt tho propo&e4 arbitration un4ar the original 

propoaal. BaY1q 4aol1no4 to take that OOIU'II, and arcuo4 

that it vaa lnapplloable , it vaa not o .. eoto4 hare that 

the Maxioan Qoyernaent vould reYi&e lta po&ltlon, vile 

aa that ooiU'ee voul4 haYe boon tovar4 an earl7 aolution. 

It aooopto4 ln t.ll rour altarnatlYe propoaltlon, but 

fbo Bonoralllo 

Oer4ell lllall, 

looretary of ltate, 

waahl~on, D. a. 

414 
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414 not 1n t erwe aooept the oondit i one that no 11ore Aaerloaa 

land would be expropriated without i~tdiatc pa,.ent. How

eYer, U &8J"ee4 to refer the utter or the uount to be pald 

to the oo .. iae1onere and the u.pire without dela7, and to 

pa7 tor euoh propert7 t he •w- round to be the value or the 

propert7. !be reaeon advanoed t or not aocedlnv to t he 

euggeeti on i e t hat the Mexican Oo'l'ern•en t could not afford, 

without breaking ite pro• leae, t o take a ooaree that waa 

l n oontr aYention ot i te Constit ution, the lave, the plt4r1 

in the e i x-Jeer prosra- , vhioh ie here like a part7 plattora 

to which the Proeident of the oountrr le oo .. itttd. f be 

taot that award tor an7 addi tional l&nde taken will be 

expedited b7 the oo .. ieeionera and p&Talnt tor t he eaae ie 

pro11ieed, >till aUigate qainat large expropriat i ons i n 

the future. ln the opinion or Mr. Beteta little addi t ional 

land would be t 3ken fro: Aaerioan ownere. It thia aater1al

hed, \18 would haTe 1n praoUoe alaoet what we have been 

oontend1DC tor. 

Our 1nelltenoe upon aone7 be1n« depoeUed and held 

i n eeorow ie not aet. fhe r taeone 11Yen for t hat declara

tion, I eet forth 1n mr let ter or Septeaber 2, giY1ng the 

eubetanoe or 117 oont1denUal tallt with ~r. Beteta. He 

diff erentiat e• between debte t o wh1oh the oountr7 haa not 

been •oon4.-ne4" to pnJ and older obl1£at i one. He ine1etl 

obl i catione •eondeane4• b7 ooaa1eei ona 1n wh1oh Mexi co ... 

r epreeented oonet i tute a euper1or ooapuleion on Mexico 

t o 4ebta 1.nourred in f oraer 71are. Mex1oo, 1n 1te 

t i nAnolal 
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t1nano1al etra1n, oaaaot eoon p&J all 1te obllrat1one. 

U v1ll ltN1n H •o P&1 tho aaouat that wUl bo aui.p od 

t or PA781nt to 111 b7 \ ho Ooa.iee1oa, bu' 1t 1• w1\hin 1'1 

••aa• b7 ret renehiac .... or 1\1 u:pendtturu. WUl U 

aoet t he obllcat1oa al it pr.-1eoet I thillk eo 1r &lYon 

roaeonablo tiae. 

I bolieYo i t w1eoet to aooede to tho alterna\1Ye JOU 

propoeed, e•en thoueh Nextoo did not ••e' tho other con

ditione eettorth in the note or Aucuet 34. We will probablJ, 

b7 euob oouree, obtai n p&Taeat for the pr oport7 alrea41 

e~ropr1a\e4 , and f or &ft1 that 8&1 hereafter be taken, 

tho\l&h I do no\ bel1en 1111ob aor o Mor1ean land will bo 

taken in Yiew or the acroeaeat t o a11111 ita Yalue without 

4elaJ. 

luppoee ve do not aooept , what t hont fhere 11 an 

1apaue. Nenoo tell• u baa cone nry far tovard aeeUnc 

O\lJ' wlehu wh1eh n wae &ns1ova t o do within 1U aeane. 

It wUl hardl7 co t\lJ'ther. h bo ftl'e , wo oould bring 

preeeure to bear b7 retueal to bu7 e11Yor, but that would 

h\lJ'' the Aaerloan owner• ot the e11Yer aineo, thue r eduoinc 

eaplo,.ont bore wi'h ooaaoquont ..rtorinc to t he worker , 

and bo doeplJ reuatod u a 111 I Uok aoaeure. lie ooul4 

enoo.rare roYoluti on b7 peraittinc t ho 1aportat1on or arne 

b7 \hooo who wovld wllb to try to ouot OaP4enu b7 toroe, 

with the OODIIqlleDt PllpoDiib111t7 t or t he blood that 

would be lbHt We oovl4 ret'lue t o lllq &n7th1nc troa Mexioo, 

bo7oott 1te oxporte , and tblreb7 reduoe the neoeee1tiee 

ot 
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of llte to the aaaaea; we oould deaounoe the ooua•rr .. 

dlahonaat and do •uoh to atrangle her; we oould oonquer 1' 

and put ln a .an a• Preatdent who would be beholden to ue; 

we oould, after we had conquered 1t, make 1t a prov1noe or 

annex lt and a~1t Mex1oan 8ta tea to the Union. Ve oould 

do an1 or all of these thlnge, but what would be the reeultt 

The Good Helghbor pol1oJ, the brighteat hope or the Rooeevelt 

Adm1nlatrat1on, would reoei ve a bod7 blow, and the ~eople 

who are on our neareat eouthern boundariea would regard ue 

ae 1mper1al1ete end oppreeeore, and .. DT ~er1oane would 

be grieved tha t we had r eturned to what thor would oheraoter

l&e t he Big 8t1ok and Dollar Dlpla.aoJ, wbioh were exeorated 

when praotieed b7 ro~er a~lnla,ratloae. 

What then abould be do? Aooept the partial aooord to 

our note, aot pro~tl7 to "oure the appra1ae•ent or the 

Amerloan propert1e• exPropriated, and preaa aotlvel 7 and 

peraie\entll for the ~ent ot the .. ounta aaoerta1ned 

to be due. In all our dealinge with Xaxloo we oannot loee 

eight of \be taet ~' lt haa been the vlot1• of exploitation 

b7 lta o- reoreaat ottlolall and forelpere ; ~t up U 

the 4&7 D1a& wee ewnt out over 86~ or the oeople were 

illiterate; that •uob of i ta natural reaouroee - t he 

patr1moQ¥ or lte people - round their W&J into the hande 

ot tore11aere, eoae b7 honeet •ethode and eo•e 1n wa71 that 

oould not atand t he ll&ht, and that until reoent reare 1te 

vorlulre 1A oU)' ud oountrr have been pa14 etanaUon 

va~•• and have been toroid to eubelat upon inadequate food, 
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and aoat of thea are atlll deaperatelT poor. fheee 

oonditiona oall on our part for Patienoe, and aore Patienoe, 

and Pereiatenoe and sore Pereletenoe, toward Juat •rr••••nta, 

eTen though auoh a oourae reaulta 1n eeTere or1tioie• froa 

t hoee who .._, the applioation of foroe. Doe• this eound 

like Wileon 1e auoh derided •vatohtul Waiting"' ITen eo, 

t i ae proTed Vll1on11 wildoa. lie torbearanoe, when oil 

produoer• and other inTeatoro eought to 

alae, reaulted in peace and adTanoeaent 

thwart hi• noble 
~t1!J 

in Mexioo troa ~ 

t o 1938, with •o•e upriainga whi oh were of ehort duration, 

and in general aooord with t he people of the United Statee. 

I obe erTe t hat moat of thoee at hoae who ooun1el the 

uee of t he Blg Stiok, wh1oh leade to landing troope, are 

generall7 thoee who hated Vileon1e ••• rreedoa, and Rooee

Telt1o New Deal, and have had eoarealJ oonoealed oonteapt 

for t he Good Neighbor PolioJ. It the Good •eighbor poll17 

euooeeda, t hi• continent wlll 1et a etandard to whioh all 

t he drifting nation• a&J re•ort. If it f a lle, God help 

t hi e h .. iephere and manklnd. - !bis being 1te eeTereet 

teet now! 

J D/Jvb 

linoerelT 70ur1, r· .~~. ... ~ ... :....~ 
' 
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Dear franklin: 

EMBASSY OF TH£ 1~ t ,o 
1 j_ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA r 
llexioo, September 15, 19:!8 

I am happy that Jamea• ccn~ition ie aetia
ra ot ory and you are baolc in Washington, I feel 
better when you ere on the job , I wish to piva 
you my earnes t conviction 81 tb e course to be 
pural.ll 4 her e . 

1. I pray that you will not parmi t a braalr in 
the relatione between J.:exJ.co and our coun

try over the lan~ expropriation cla1!:!8. We aboulc! 
accept the llexi can propoea l for each country to 
naae a coiii:Oissi oner t o eX&JDine a 11 claJ.ma, with 
an umpire appointee! under the Condra Treaty. Tbie 
could be done withou t further exehan€" or notee 
for the public, which get ue nowhere . 

2 , VIe shoul d han aocepte~ the Mexi can proposal 
made in June t o aet aeida, beginning with 

June l t36 , the sum or 120, 000 pesos a mont h dur
ing the two end half yeara of the Cartenae ac!m1n
iatrotion tor payment of A&e rican Yaqui Valley 
ownere - wllich we bed been urcine and e t>cut which 
I talked with you on S7 pr evious trip to Waabinr 
ton. Inetead or aocept i ne 1t ae a beg1nntne for 
88 t t l8EODt or •soall proper t ies" , in his nota or 
June 29, 1936 11r. Wollee c!elll8nded that llexico put 
in oacrow $337,746,27 monthly for the next thirty 
montha (the C4r denaa t erm) to make coapeneat l on 
tor !11 propertiee elfpropriated sine e 1927 -- in 
other words , require C6rdenoe to pey in 30 monthe 
tor all lend expropr iated in his t erm end the oix 
yeere prior to b1s election. llr. Welles said we 
could not permit any •4ifferentieti on" between 
American cleimante . Tbia woe not in accordance witb 
your Wara Springe atatement that •small properties• 
ebould han t'i rat oona14eratlon. It wee utterly 
iapoaaible tor llex ico to aet uide that ~r.uc~cli'!ld 
in eo abort a period , Beaidee, t he $lO,OOO ,QQOJ io
cluded nearly e million dollar• for payment tor a 
Bri t1ah oompany•a claim in wbicb some Americana bad 

atock: , 

The Honorable 
Frankl i n D. RooeeTclt 

!he V/h1te Hou ae , *•ohlngton. 
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stock; and a majority or the cl aims were ror lerpe 
proper tie e , 

3, As to the oil Question : if the oil companies, 
organized a a Mexican compeni es e nd subject to 

14exioan law., had obeyed the findine of the Supreme 
Court and paid the v1apea assessed, there would haYe 
been no expropriation , EYen after that , if they had 
accepted the proposals which you laid down to their 
attorney, 14r, Richbourg, when I called with him to 
s ee you in June, the present impasse might have been 
averted, Instead , the American oil companies elected 
to make comon cause with tile British companies, re
fused even to discuss the matter with the Mexican of
ficials , end deme.nded tllat the only solution was the 
return of their properties, Tbe American companies 
elected to put themeel na under the Bri tisb policy 
and have urged that our Oovernment shoul d adopt the 
British plan, You pointed out the only way to agree
ment - difficult in any solut ion - to 14r, Richbourg , 
It was turned down by the oil compani es. 

There is a way out consistent with our Oood 
Neighbor pol icy, The immediate course is acceptance 
ot ths 14exicen offer Of tWO COJIUDi ssioners end Sn 
umpire , If, a f ter agreeing to th is, Mexico does not 
pay within a r easonable time, we will be in a tar 
better position then to turn down the onl y course 
open that doee not cell for econo~c oressure (end 
suffering for Mexico ' s poor people) or force , I have 
made 14r, Hull acquainted with my views and I hope 
they have bad some weight with him , However , I fear 
the State Department lawyers see not hing except from 
the standpoint of creditor-end-debtor, end wo uld like 
to see the Big Stick used to force payment , They see 
none of the soei el implications growine out of the 
Revolution end the absolute necessity for educating 
the people and breaking up the big haciendas i f Mexico 
iS to be treed trom feudalism. And besides1 to demand 
the whol e amount in the thi rty montlls of Cardenas• 
term is to try to extract blood from e turnip, 

The 14ex1cans were t~rong in expropr iatt ng without 
erranging payment , and we Should do everything we can 
shor t of Dollar Diplomacy and the use or the Big 
Stick to secure payment tor our nat ionals , The Good 
Neighbor policy forbids our goin~ further, Moreover, 
to go to furtb er lenr ths gets no peymEn t unless we 
ere ready to use force , ~<nd tha t would be e. blunder 
equel to a crime end I know ~ou would never consider 
such en Ol d Deal policy, 

I feel a:> deaply 8bout this that I must write, 
r egretting 



, 
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regretting t he inability to have an old- time 
heart t o heart talk with you , 

P/ e: 

With 1117 affectionate r egards , believe me 

Faithrully youre, 

911'"iLH>.vJ ••• ~ct.pf + 9~ 
~ ~ 

Some Americans her e and at home (particularly 
correspondents and edi tara) resembl e what Newton 

Baker sa i d the las t time I dined with hL~ in Cl eve
land. Hie t renk-spoken wite had utterly condemned 
a publi c man we were tel Ying about, seyin€ he was 
wholly bad , when Newton, with a twinkle in his eyes , 

said: "Of course, Joe, you know that Bess does not 
know there are more t han two colors - overyUling is 
e1 t her black or white - while you and I know ther e 

ere many colora in be tween." Nobody can know Mexico 
or write about it without Newton's philosophy, It 
ie neither al l black nor all white , and we cannot 
Wisely deal with it on any auch basis. 
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lxoellenoy: 

I han tho honor to eoltno•ledse the reoelpt of 

the note addreoeed b7 70ur OoYernaent on lepteabor lot 

to Aabaoeador Dan1elo. 

ln eooonoe, that note oont1nuee to aalnt&ln the 

r1ght of oonf1eoat1on, that 11, to ~•• l'lthout pa,.ont 

Aaor1oan oned property 1n llo.xloo, !hlo queot1on of 

tho r1ght to Juot OOJIPOI1ftt1oa u oppooed to oonf1ooat1on 

lo tho oaly looue 1DYolYed. Upon that quoot1on, attor a 

o""tul elUIII1aat1on of tho o1t at1ono oontalned 1a your 

Oonrnaont 1 • noh 1n oupport or the theo1'7 of oonflooa-

oontalaed 1a 117 not .. to 70U dated .lulJ' 2lot and Allguot 

22nd, Indeed tho theo1'7 oupportod 1n your 0o'femaent' 1 ' 
oo .. un1oat1on earned 1nto praot l oal eppl1oa t1on auet 

oor1ouoly 1apa1r the ooolal, trllde, 0114 trlondly role-

lo natlon 1o required to poralt o1U ... no of other 

ooutr1u to aoqu1re property 1'1th1n Uo Jar1od1d1oal 

llox1oo, 
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llu:iao, l1Jr.e en..,. oon:reilll etah, baa at her ent1:re 

00-d all the ord1rl7 aod fair a1thDcllo of pu:reuing a 

prograa of oooial refora, ao4 of OOI'l'Htlng ooolal abueu 

wltbout oontlaoat1on or deolal of Jut1oe, aod 1n full 

oootora1t7 w1 th t he rulee ot international law wb.l.oh 

:reet on Juetloe aod taimeu ae oppoeed to toroe. 

In view ot the perelet1noe with wb.l.ch 7our Oovernaent 

eete forth ite poeitlon, I again invite attention to the 

propoeal, wbioh a7 Government now renewe, tor international 

arbitration eet forth in rq note of Auguet 22, 19~, a 

procedure to wblch our t110 Oonmaente are ooaaltted b)" 

the General 'r:reat7 of Arbltrat1on of 11129. 

117 Gonmaeot obeervu that the Oovernaent or llexloo 

aooepte oD17 1n part the •usceetlon IWl.e ln a:t note of 

Auguet 22, 19~, recardlllf> the aetbod tor valuation ot 

ao4 p&Jaent tor the Aa.rloao owned agrartao p:ropertlu 

wbloh have 'been ee1ae4. !hie •ucceauon p rov14e4 that 

the value of propert11e talr.n be 4etera1ne4 b)" oo..S.I

Iionere appointed b7 ~~ two ooantrlee, ao4 ln ou1 of 

41eagreeaent 
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dlaagreeaent between th•, 'b,r a third oo..tuloner; that 

a tund be eatabllehed b7 110ntbl:r depoalta out of wbloh 

oo~enaatlon would be aade a a Taluee were deter.tned; 

and that no further propert1 be taken unleae aooompanled 

b7 proT1a.1on for proapt , adequate and efteot1Te paraent. 

An-angeaenta of thle nature are oona1dered b7 th1a 

OoTernaent eaaent1al and 1t ebould not be l apoeelble for 

our two OoTernaenta to agree Upon th•. 
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Personal 

De~>r Franklin: 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Maxi. co , October 29, 1936 

I am enclo~ine for your information e copy of a meesaee I sent Cordell Hull on the 26th or October , 

On ~ondey night the Wlnister of Foreien Af fairs told me that President Cerdensa wiehed t o seo me. At his invitation I celled et the Palace Tuesday ~ornin~ . He expressed hie earnest desire f or a j ust sa~tlement of the nerotietione goine on as to expropriation or American lends urgPd by our Government and an arrangement f or payment of eny future lands that m1£ht be expropriated. He was greatly troubled because the State Department wee insisting thet oll the amount round due by the Commiesion should be ~id within the brief p~riod of about three years. He detailed t o me tho economic cond l tiona of hie country end eeid he •1as acrap1nf tho bottom in his offer to pey e mill ion dollars a year , and t hat beyond such payment (in addition to the $500 , 000 a year Mexico is peyinf us on ~pec181 Cl aims und or the 193( agreement) t he econoiic conditions dld not make poeeible l arger payments . He also tol d me he had given instructions that no American lands should be axpropriet eel durillf t he nerotietim s . 
I Mve esuerd e study to be made or the revenues , present and prospective, of the Mexican Covernmen t and of the economic condi d on of the country. A mill ion dollars ror t.:exico squall hundreds ot millions for the United States. The bulk of the people are desperately poor, end you know what dire poverty means in revenues for pul'lic works os well a a ln undernouriehment for the people. It Wexico shoul d undertake to pay us more then e mill i on doll are e year , it would require forced unemployment with the conse~uent 

surrerinr, 

The Honorable Franklin u . Roosevelt , The \1 hi te Houoll, Weshinrtm , D. c , 
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suffering, ceesstion of the irrigation work e neces
sary tor the needed crop procuc tion , the alow1nr up 
of tile conetruct1on and carryinr on or puH1c ecboole 
end neceeaer~ public worka end the much too ~11 
publ i c health prevention wark . 

lt woe because of the above that I sent tb ~ en
cloaed telagr em t o Cordell , Of course I wrotfl him 
fully . I take it be has shown you my correspondence 
end recommendations. 

1 wiah it were possibl e t o convey to you tho ad
miration Pres ident Carcenas bee for you end tbe pro
greeoive measures of your ec!m1n1strat1on • . 11th the 
c!1 fference in the progress , atandercls of 11 vin( , and. 
wealth of the two countries , C4rdenas hes th~ ee~ 
goal that you have set before yourself in the United 
States since you assumed the pre IIi dency . He baa car
ried on better than I supposed poeei1>le in 1h e race of 
poverw end obst.ecl es and srrioua l'lunders ae to acme 
policies . But he is honest end has one passion: to 
open now doo~s to the l :l , OOC , 000 Indians i n Mexico who 
ba vo nEtvor had e l ook- in , It is for these reasons that 
I sincArely hope , now that the principl e Cordoll enun
c ia t ed with sucb. vigor has been a~,trocd to , tb.at we 
will mee t Pres i den t Car denas more than half way , 

I said "Bravo" wb.en I beard your speech over tho 
radio e f ew ni~,tht s ago . 

~ wife joins in lov e to you and Eleanor , 

Af1 octiona tcly , 

cpn#. t (,M~-

Enclosure: 
Co~y of Embassy'& telegrem to 

tho Department of State , October 2&, 1938 . 
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Department or State 

Washington, D. c. 

October 26, 6 p .m., 1938 . 

Personal tor the Secretary ot State: 

After a talk with the President today and finding his 
earnest desire to meet the representations you have made 
I feel strongly that we have won on the principle you have 
stressed . In the fundamental issue Mexico has accepted 
our contention . Cardenas pledges to pay as much yearl y as 
the economic conditions or the count ry will enable him to 
pay. Raving informed myself with the economic situation 
ot Mexico (refer my despatch No. 7545) I reel that even to 
meet the payments which Cardenas promises will be a strain 
on the resources or the Treasury. The question or the 
amount paid annually is secondary to the greater one that 
payment is to be made tor past expropriations and aeree
ment made to pay tor all lands dotated in the tuture . 
For many other reasons an agreement is important as 
strengthening our policy or the Good Neighbor. 

DANIELS . 
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PKRSON.U. 

Dear Fre.nklin : 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Mexico , NovemLer 9, 1936 

You end I have not always been e bl e to take eatisfaction in election r eturns - in fac t, in most e lections we beve s een our candicletEa deteated, All the same , the return s on Tu esday night were unexpected e nd clepresein~ . The pa r ti cular bright spot wa s tle-. York , where we won because or your great ereument and because our oenllidate reo on the New Deal eccompliahmenta . Nothint deliebted me core than your hiFh ~raise or 11an~er, end oommen<>Otiou of Mead . Their ~lection gives aeeurence that the Empire State will ring true i n th e Senate , where we most need c en ot courage with the forward look . I was almost as gla d at the aefsat of O' Connor , and very happy at Lebman ' e election . The defeat t hat dist resse a me cost was frank aurphy in ~ichigan . 

Among t he strong influences which cont ributed to 3eputl ican gains, we must reckon the attitu~e of react i onary Democra tic Senator s during t he lest two session s of Congress. 'l hey sowed the s e ed for the harvestn 11h ich the Republicans r eaped , eooe or them goine down themselves because thf'ir votes and speeches gave aid and comfort to the Republ ican Party . Those Senator s not only hur t the party, but they themselves com:ml.tted su icide. 

In eveJY reverse the Democreta have s ustained in the yea rs we have kept t rack or politics , the cause can largel y be traced to Senators elect ed as Democrats who "out~ Republicanized" the Republicans in th31t· reactionary ana ant i - aclmini s tra tion attitude . History r ep eats itself . 1 was in l.aahintton i n the s econd term of Clevel and , when Corman, .Tim Smith , Cal Brice, Murphy and other Sell8 tors elec ted as Democrats de stroyed the tine tariff bill passed by the Hou 110 , caused the people to turn t he 

The Honorable 
Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

The \1hi te House , 
Washington, ~. c . 

~oorets 
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Democrat a out of power and kept the party in the 
wilderness until 1912 , ole were both in Washington 
v.hen , under the l r ader ship of Jim Reed , Vardeman , 
Shields, and others , the Wi l son program of peace 
was hu.rled on the rocks and the Democratic Perty 
was kept ou t of power until 1932 , Again it wee 
like Demoeret;s in t he Senate whose opposition to 
progressive pol icies end whose reacti onary speeches 
sent> hope and cheer to the despairing Republicans 
and s t ar t ed the movement that caused several States 
to elect Republic ens lest Tueeday . 

I am i ncl ined to seree with George Norris t hat 
there ought to be but one le£isl at1ve chamber, 

Follow in@' Tuesday' s el eot i on , we may expect the 
reacti onary Senattlm to start a movl'l!lent "B8ck to Con
serva tism" wi•n ano ther John Davis as the 1940 no
minee , Our onl y right to live as a pru·ty end to ask 
for suffrage is wit>b a Liberal platform a nd a cont inua
tion of humane policies . l f we about - face becaus e of 
a few reverses , we are heeded for another stey in t he 
wilderness . 

P/s : 

\lith my affectionate regards, believe me 

Faithful l y yours , 

~ ..... -~ 
I know you were gratified oo be abl e to say in 

your address : "Duri ng my f our years as Covernor and 
during my nearly six years as President , I em proud 
of the fact tha t I have never cal led out the armed 
forces of tbe State or nat ion except on er <ands of 
mercy." I sew Federal troops called out 1n 1920 in 
West Virginia to overawe tbe miners , and i n mY State 
I have seen them called out against men and wom en 
whose only orime \':as an effort to secure e livin!< wage 
in textile plents , 
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Personal Mexico, November 22,1938 

Dear ll'ranldin: 

I wae very glad to recei va your letter giving 
me your inside confidential vi ewe about the recent 
election. Ot course the election gave great en
couragement to the Hepublicans, and 1 see in the 
papers that there 1a a strong effort to induce 
enough conservative Democrats to vote with them in 
Congress to emasculate some ot the important New 
Deal measures. I was very glad to leam ot your 
confidence and your determination to carry on. The 
command ot our party now ought to be the one gi ven 
to Koeee:"Speak unto my people that they go forward." 

A few days after the election I wrote a conti• 
den tiel letter to Jim Fer ley. He writes me today 
thanking me tor it end auggeate that I write you 
the views 1 expressed to him in my letter ot Novem
ber lOth . Instead ot repeatilli': these , I am enclos
ing a copy ot the letter 1 sent to Farley . 

My wife joins me in love to you and Eleanor. 

l''aitbtully your e , 

P'·~ 
:Inclosure: 

Copy ot Mr. Daniele' letter 
to Kr . Farley, November 10, 1938. 

The Honorable trankl1n D. Roosevelt , 
Warm Springe, Georgia. 
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044' 'W'oWo I\ lDdT \0 - llU U~~ 1180 1D \Da\ 
I'Mpeo\, In l MO, alUaa.r;b \M 0.. M 111 Ohlo, Repa~ 
l1o4DII tm4 Derl<>Jrt.t a , h'ld Toted r or :ox tar CO't'WDGW 
MoaUH be ... ap1nat pr oblb1UOD, IDOllt of \ba 
·~up" ~t h11111heu be llat tlle candidate r. Pi'ee14en, \M ...,_oo belA& \hat he ... a\andlllc ap 
far lfU...on ao4 the ~11'\l• c.f t;au ona. 1:a11,. or t.be 
o.r.ana ha4 1t 1n tor W1bcm M4ataa he had oarr1e4 ~ 
'United ~tatoa int o war .,Unst the r at.er. In t.h4\ 
oam,al ¢ I wont 1nt.o oouot1u 111 C.blo aD4 abraau, 
p&rt1eul.arl1 when t l1e ~•n~M polJUla1.1on hnd 'beon 
c\eD)C)Nt1o f or ha!f a oeotv)', an4 I found that u.,. 
woro ne~ly ell l1ne4 u~ •~•lnat Co%, RoosOYalt ' a lt])Meh h ::hloa"PP tor llaooraoy aD4 tbe W~"II'Nt.loa of 
a PQllOT t o -.rt off il::r.'er1nl1sls, and ";ardell !:Ull' a 
oharaoter1sat1oa of ~ 4snren or total1tar1• 
ay.tftlll ,.roatly or r e:-.ded ~.orl1n nnd t !te ::nzta 1n t lw 
t:l)lted St ataa. ODl.na I m ~a\ly m1atakeD, ln a 
<tu.bt ~:r and wh-ttr 1t oould be Oono without no\arl-'J'o 
\be 0era1an v~ wu oaat 1n .tar,.e blc.oka a,.ainat ua, I 
think you will t i ed tb1a ))U'tJ.Oii11Arl1 a o 1n C~io na4 
o~ a'-at.ea -.era 1t ooul4 M 4oDe wttboat baln" ob
a erYIIIi . I •T be tebol.ly n-ocr on t hla, but I a:a au.,._ 
,eat1~ it t o you i n a quiet way 1o order t o ~para 
a~str.et a r opet 1t1vn or 1t i n tho tut uro. Of oourae, 
you ao4 1 tmow t heN are II8AJ' pa\r1ot1o aa4 ll'baAl 
Ce:'lliiLilll 1l: cur cCI!Irtry W'llo oould not be oont l'Olle4 trca 
Barl111, but l t ear MAY or u.- -" r aas:ou1blo ~ ODI' 4eraat 111 e n'la!b;r d at.at. .. IUl4 diatriots , lleO•vM 
~ are u 1'M4:r to rea}IOD4 DCW \o H1 tlv u \twy -
to t he Y&l "or l n 1920, 

ot oour .. , I az:: wr1Unr> tl:.is ~ly u oonti~Ual 
to yw ~ no cne el.aa baoa.'lae it. 1a a a t.ter t.bcot. 
~1ch th~re ahoul4 ~ ~o pabl1a 41a~ual1cn. 

1 a:. h.o-1::.~ to be 1n ah.1e,rto:1 ab«1':. t'!:.e en4 of 
t a. yeu and will look forward \ o a"1llf" 701.1 e.n4 Cl1a
QUS811lfl t.tAI out l OOk tar the tut.llrC! o 

"'itll hlri: r &{"IU"d1 ! - . 
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DAY 

Delivered by AQbacsndor Josephus Denials at the 
Union EvMeelicnl Chur ch, 1.:ex1co City, Noveobor 

24th •• 1938 . 

In the e~rly eighti es thft distinguished Georgie 
editor end or 11tor, Henry 1'1 . Grady, who "died lovinz tho 
notion into l)eoce" , accepted on offer on the steff ore 
metropolitan paper rnd ~nt to nake that bit city his 
home . !lot long after his erri vel, havin; round quarters 
in a salt-centered section of the city, as ~. Gr~dy end 
his wife 11ere leaving thei r boordinc-houso one norning, 
they hoard from tho steps of t.he adjcinine honse tho heart 
breaking sobs of a young mother f ;>.llcwinc: the coffin con
taining the body ot hor f i rt t -born . 

"VIho is deed?'', the warm-heartod Southerner es!cod 
his landlady, who had eccocpenied tho Credys to the door . 
"Are you "oing to tho t'unerol?" 

As if the r,rier which the younr, nother could not 
control had not. touched her , the cold repl, was: 'Sure I 
don't know. It ' s no funeral of nine . ' 

The Oradys , with sympathetic inpul s e , thour,h they 
were not acquainted, wont up the stopo where the Sllllying 
younc mother needed support and sympathy; they upheld her 
end eccomphnied the little eroup to the place of burial -
thus caklne it, out or sincerest s~pathy, n funeral or 
theirs . 

Thnt night Grady, who cat~e from e section .,,he re 
sorrow conver ted ths wnole community into !:inship , said to 
his wi fe : "Let us go bac:t ho::~s . It will ~ear our oouls 
to spend our lives where , \then the heart of your nao.rost 
neighbor is brenlcing, you feel no eoncern and say: 'It 
is no funeral or nl.no . ' " 

If the Cr edys felt the co~pulsion or r esponding to 
the inner c&ll of sorrow with a chance neighbor in a 
strange city, i s there note challenge to us all to send 
out our synpethies t o fellow-mortals of every clan end 
r ace and clime who ere tho vic tins ot war or hatred +i 0"
prejudice in this dll rk hour? A powerful labor orcnniza
tion in other years had as its shibboleth : "The injury 
of one is the concern of ell." It should be r evived end 
universally adopted and practiced. Though he ~ad never 
before seen the r::en •lho wes beateh end left. to die , the Good 
Semeriten lives es the eternal exLrplo or the rood neich~r 
while those 11ho "passed by on tho other side" ere execrated 
in every generation . 

Never in the his t ory of tne wol'ld aince tho days 
of Herod hos there been 1·:i t nessed such a slaughter of the 
innocents as is b~ing ene.otod at this vory tioe . Evon in 
whet 11e call b&rb&ric deys when ao-oelled uncivilized oen 
were enge&ed in scver.e warfare, bnbes in their cradl es, 

children 
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children in echools lnd or~anagea , •'IOLlen in their ho:::es , 
servants or God in holy places, '~re i~uno. It re~1ned 
for our day to see de•lth-bo!!!bs r a ined fro::> the s!:y u;>on 
non-cocbotcnts nnd tho utilization or ~senoies or deo
truotion wiping ont whole to·.ms ; c.nd for persecution and 
in tolo1·a noo to oouae mankind to blush \·tith shwna and sicken 
with horror at tho employment of scien t ific borburism in 
every hemisphere except out O\'m . 

Livin~ cl:::oat under the vcr:• shodo11 of :.urs~ in(l 

boobs end inhuman \Yrcnps to ~eoplos \mo hove dono nothing 
to dese:-ve the utnoet refiilecent!l or crnolty, ho·.t OM we, 
on this quiet day ir a c ity free <rc!ll 11er or the rumoro of 
war best celebrate ca'- histori c Thtn!t~rivin<; fcs~:ival? 
Cortc.inly 1 t \'tCJuld p roclaim our ut.tor Bolrishnesa s nd in
difference to sut'forins men end wonen an~ o'lildren , ll'or oly 
to follow the customary habit or tivin~ tha~~s for abun
dant harvests end the possession of c r eature comforts . It 
would indict our hu::nnity to content ourselves by brin~ing 
into our churches ripe sheaves and rejoic i:ll': Hith the un
wise a:3n by saying: "Soul, thou '!nat "'UCh roods lnid U'O 

for many years ; t cke ttine ecse, eet, drin~ , end bo ~orry . ' 
To follow so selfish e course ,;ould be to i.wi te the his
toric condemnation : "Thou fool," nnd rf!ceive the oentenoe 
or: soul extermination. 1'/e would wri te ou1·o.olvos dc\m co 
men end women Hithout hec.rts if we ooul· live i n smU" sa
tisfaction for food end raiment end !'roedvn t row oppress
ion, while thouno.nds as c1eservine sn:!'fer fro::: bunc;or and 
tho dread Of tortUi'OS \/Or!le thE.n def. th , 

In this nie:ht or blaclmesa, let our ,reyer be 
the loot 11ords of Goo the: ·'Li(lht and more light" . If 
tho Li(lht is in d&nfe r or $~lutterinp and extinction, 
there Is one thine high ubove all illse ror which to be 
gratoful on this Thanksgivine Dey, und that is the wor ld
wide prevalence or ~:he spirit of rir hteous indignt:tion and 
Chrietir.m co:1dcmnat~.on tOIIIU'ds the deeds of viol ence and in
tolerance which shnno our civilization, This is no hour 
to condone injustice or upolocize for persecution. Rather 
~:he ic,erative de:'lllnd is, as Ch .. rlee Kin!;sley pl'resos it, 
"To be discontented \lith divino disconte!lt" and rejoice in 
the possession of "divi ne dissct13<'action", to \:hich :Er.3rcon 
exhorted t~on as stit~ulation to D noble oow·ago to fir)lt and 
win 8£ninst ovary injustice and i njury to the borlies und 
spirits of ma"lkind In this confl~ot t~ore i s no J)luco for 
thooe who have no 1""mo.cb for t.he : 1('l't . The admonition to 
one 11nd all is - t.> . dept th'l croed or Lill~lon : "Lot us 
havo t'ai th that th<l l'if:)lt ~{8S -:..!,.lit; un~ in that faith 
let us to the ond d~re to c!o our d•tty os we understand it . ·• 

The lion in tho path of our th1n!c1.ng nne! of our 
resolution is t o exucgorate the str11neth of the powers of 
dorknoss Md to underestimate the forces of ril#lteousness . 
As u mc.ttnr of rnct , 1''0 nre prone, t l\l:int; counsel of O\\r 
re:~rs, to endow an i nnls rn.u"queradinn 111:1 lions with quali
ties greater then those ;~o~sessed by t.he reel king of 
boast: . ~'he roar ws llcc.r tas no t or ror for those who be-

lieve 
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believe in th~ indestructibility or ni~ht and Justice. 
fihat the near- Jittery world noedc todc y 1a 1n'llnc1blo 
faith thut tho force of an lde:: l is rreater then tho ideal 
or force . 

There was C tine 'IliOn tho 1:1:my , doo:ood to the serf
dom or Feudal ism, submitted helplessly and ho;>elsssly to 
the ovarlords. 1/ithin our r.~nerntion sl.wory ht..e ht\d 
i ts defendants , who oven quoted scripture in defence of 
holdins hWJC.n beingo in bondt.3e . It rooui.red ri<'icule 
nnd lBGl&lotion to outlaw tho peeu~o-chiv~lry culled 
duolling, wh1ch nun'.>erod distinc:uished st~tcs;:,cn lll'IOnG 
its patrons . I t h~~ collea for Jon~ conflict ~nd ~uny 
defoats to relieve wol'\en t.nd ct.il~:-on frotl bc.c:<-bronl:ing 
l11bor in sueat-sho;.~ l'nd ractori<.s, "nd the victor.( is 
not :•ot tully ·ron. Tho world is rt111 battlinc against 
z:>onop<'ly, iope:·iL.li:m, so:Ai - roudal1s::~ , and the nodern 
ist".s v·~1ch would destroy dct~oor:.cy, 110d in so:oto ;>::.rts ot 
~~~rld there is still cup;>rosoion of frcedon ot speech , 
press end reliPion . Entrenched end inherited injus~ico 
by doominr the rnony to drudco for tllo enriclmont of others 
still ewsits the • i otory fe>r ocononic democracy . However , 
on thi a Tilert:<sgi vi"l~ Dey lot '-IS th:.nl: Cod end tal:o ooureco 
that we c..tn r eport proe:r ess and look forw:~rd throu~ the 
dawn or the comine dc.y when all theM hindrances to the 
a bundant life will bo but depressing ncnories . 

We should tt.ko het.rt , in warrine ar-•,inst Intoloranoo 
and Persecution end United !3avor~ory in \'lar , that Feudalism, 
Slavery, Duellin~, to ncntion only three of the evils that 
hove been c. scourrc to hllOLini ty, wore ovorthrO\m by the 
overholminc co~domnation of on nrousod Public Opinion • ~ 
~ ono end final nutl.ority . Wo should be thenl:ful t'llnt 
while there are still lionn in tho path, our chief cuuse 
for ~hanXs~iving is tho sp:ead ond driving force of that 
divino diset.tistection •:..tch is spurrinr ::.~en and wouon to 
~obilize ecainst c.ll eno~ioa of tho inherent rir~ts or 
lifo, liberty, llnd the ,urouit or happiness - wi~hout let or 
hi"ldroncc or cocpulaion . 

History ~roves that thoro is no ~n-n&de rod or devil 
who cc.n wi thstWid the c.l.(!ht ot uen un<\ wo::um who have 
" tholr quarrel just" oeninst tho injustices under '.lhioh 
minorities and the helpless suffer . Ri r;:ht is not "forovor 
on the sccffold" and Wrens is not "forever on the throne . " 
But today , es rarely l.n hu.'llt.n oY , rionco , <•oDes tha oomm~nd 
to every nor. 11:1d no~ion to dooll\(1 "for tho cood or evil 
sicSo . " In the cha ll~"n('o thoro L.ocs nnt e:.• st nny No-!.!an ' s 
Land nor hc lf-·.vny '1.:>l1SO , 

\'lith "hat \'C.>pono end in wt.c~t apiri t r ro men to en
list to uphold the ocuse or t~ono denied their heritage ? 
Fortun~tely, there ia & chart und conpcss provi ded by 
wt.ich the harbor of relief rnd elivorcnco =ay be reached . 
It is t~md in tho Book or Boo~~ . oneS is us fittin~ in 
thin hour .s if wrttter for our dey. 1-c.ul, the inspired , 
whose counsel is suited to people of every rencration end 
to every humsn need whon men cry out f<'r l.ght (lnd loadi ng, 
has v~itten in the Epistle to tho Ephesians these immortal 
words for our ruidenco: 
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Put on tho \'lholo arnor of Cod, thtlt yc 
may be abl e to etond aca i nst tho wiles of 
tho devil. 

For wo wrootle not ueainat fles h t.nd 
blood , but aealnst principalities, acsinst 
poworo , againot th<l rulora or t ho darlmoss 
of this world , ast~ inst spiritut.l wic!:odneao 
in hi ("h pl coos . 

1'/horc foro tcl(O unto you tho ·.,hole armour 
of Cod, thct yo ooy bo u~lo to \.'ithsto.nd in 
the evil day, und hovine dono ~11, to otcnd . 

Stand thoro foro , he, vine your loins 
girt about >lith truth, and havinG em tho 
breatplato or rivltoouanoss ; 

And your root shod with tho prepor otion 
of tho gospel of :lOcco ; 

Above all , t.;l:ing tho shi eld of f aith, 
wherewith yo ehcll bo l.blo to quench t.ll tho 
fiery dcr ts or tho wicked . 
7 And t cl:e the helmet of solvction, and 
the sword of tho Spirit, \lhlch iG the •·ord 
of Cod: 

PrayinG n11roys with e ll , r t.yer end 
supplicf>tion in tho Spirit, c.nd watching 
thereunto with all perseve rance and suppl1-

?.~~~!~o~~lo~0~~~~ ;uttoranco nay be ~ivon 
unto mo, that I may opon my mouth boldly, to 
mnko knol'm tho mystery of tho gospe l , 

For •.vhich I CtJll un WJbossador in bonds: 
that therein I may qpook boldly , a s I ouc~t 
to spook, 



EMBASSY OF T HE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Mexico ,December 10 ,1938 , 

Dear Frankli n - nr:r esteemed Fellow Alumnus: -

The enthusiastic ovation given you at Chapel Ri l l warmed my heart . I am glad you appreciate the degree 
of that liberal inst i t ution, but do not let it turn your bead, For once you are not first , Your wire r eceived the same degr ee two yea r s ago and it was confer red on your old colleague twenty years ago , 

Every time I come home, prior to leaving Mexico City, I call on President Cardenas to obtain hi s views on problems in which both countries are interested, I am enclosing a copy of the condensed conversation which I am sending to the State Department today . 

I hope to see you uound Christmas. l!y ,.,i fe joins in love to you and Eleanor. 

Affect~-----

The Honorable 
Fr anklin D, Roosevelt , 

The White House , 
Washi ngton. 
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.-olo&uro \o du;otoh or IA:cc'b~r 10 , lt~. 

~- tile ..aerlou llilhlly , llo~lco " 1ty. - --------·--------------·-------------
!MillO IJII J ou o, .c~ .. .TI !'! I'll! , 11: n 1!1! o.t t -"~ 

Doo ... bt.r t , 10:18 

uooapuh4 ty :..orotary J.CUl r r. I c ollod upon Jrft-
111. 4•\ Ou ...... o, 'b7 o.-pol OUoJit 0 0~ 11! D .eo t ot1y , .rt.r 
uolloqlJ> rrl ntly r rMUII#I ao4 u y l tot: th~ r upeo h 4 
eoca \o 1 ~••• ror tho 11111\04 £ t at .. to &;>cat ~h• ;~arut
•• llo114qa Ill< tbat whllo \hrro I wo•. U aeo rreoUont 
i.oennl\ a o G ..oerat or y Hull , •llo u..c oub \ e 4ly ·o11l4 oel 
•• 'lU I£tl~o• •1\h rotua o .. to thMo • ttare i n Hob 
both ooii.D tr1o" uo oooct moll , I wil t. a d 1.0 ro ,uan \ho 
Y1 .. o or tho Proal cl oot of ~11 110 , 

tho Pro ol eec t ra~l1a4 tho \ ha an4 ~•flora C6r4tnao 
llopod t hllt III PI , CUlhll ouJ I ..nule e;> ond a Joyoua Chr1 6t 
MII ..,_, 1M oapooially doalr od that I c ollYey hil n ra 
r oaar•• ud aata .. to Proo l l ant ~OOIIYOlt , 

I allude d to 8:1 oon•araotloa a o ltll Ooa..ral !ray about 
thd~ llcaee tgf; lfn oa4 o\ho ra or1Ya a out rroa ru.ro-
, ... 00UAtr1oa~ 165 !.0 aa&~l( a o ot ko1ico 01 r .. 01DOIS 
to eolpora~o. Pro w.id llll \ Oi r cl••• aa14 ho fel t 4Mp .,._ 
potJIF tor tho .. c apable &A d l cd\101 \rloua poop1o - tbat bo 
._, dl r ootod that Mexloo bo ropr o 1 o tod a t tho oon! or eoea 
t o b e bold 1o Loodoo tile aid4lo or t .bia JIIODt ll 'o7 the J.:ox1-
- 00llau1 o. .. ul 111 that dt7 ana that w~on ~· 1uo ta 
... 11aad b7 tho Coamiaalou Maa l co woUld do e sao \17 wtat 
Pnaleoa~ "ooaonU dooa , t.ti.ill& ita allare o r thoar rotu&•••l Bo ratorrod to tll a r oooat. o\at .. enta o r ~~niotor 
O.ro a Tallo& oc 1a 1&rot1on ( aoo r.boaa,. •a 4oapo l.ob 7729 
or Novoa'oa$ ~a , 10:8) , 

I a»:o4 bla 1 t \ taro. bod boc any reo eat • ••elop
ae.nt I Ill tho oil 11 WI \1 , Be ropli o4 U·•t bo bod boon 
l r.t o r ud b)' &:r , Sura&, M1ohhr or llaclor.da , tbat 1 
co&~1aa1on uf l.•o oil ... •ould oo• to Moxloe aho r tly ; 
that they woul t tlreody bo hrra osoe pl. tho \ pr oaa1nt en
t:a feaents or OCIC or tho eool.ln• bll4 t ela;;od l.!:leit coaloa. Dn la i d t'-'t ho ww l d be w111 1na that\ t hr prop n· 
Uaa - · •:o ked by tbo ooarao1•e ror a xportlll{' oil to &D7 
country nh ra t h ey wicbnd \o aall it a nd to o1rlo 1t tho 
Kni oa a oil wsUa, t ut t llot t ho r rorr r tha w1ll ren in 
II.Ddor ll!aato•o co:::aln. Bo 11i d lll a country lotaot od to 
Pl1 a roa•ocebl o ace. Juot _,. tor tho rropor U o a and b a 
would to lad to coafor • 1 tb tho r opreoaatat.lna of 1.111 
ooarao1 .. who r>ro upoetod lin• •llortly. 

I aa~od atou t t ho rerort od oontraota tdtb , J; , Darl a 
& .. em· 1111 Wtdor whl ch Xll71ou o il would b e ~;qt to Oor
•DT, no aa1d t haN oontuot•••• t onpororyJ that he bod 
l oatnaotod the ltl~ l.a tor of Pt ouoo to mal<a DO 1DD.t -t.or. 
oontraot.a , ft~ aol d he rr .. t ly referred to deal with t bo 
'Ollltad :.tat81I but t ho\ t ho • we N• c 1frloultlea 1n till 
08:1 a t. t • Ia t aa . Be oddocl that Lluicone on t he ardor bod 
b"n 1natruotoc! to polol. out to ilaar i oe a bual noe a aon the 
81Doora doairo of h11 e oY•rna•n\ 1.0 trade with the Ollll ~d 
8 tat o a , Ko apoko at avaa l•~tb a bout tho r aet t ha t. ~oth 
ro; ulllloa wvo 4 .. ooraUo u d bo • 1abo4 t he oloaoat rola-

t i 0 8 
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U caa 1.0 u:l..n. bet•••• Ill• •oO be woa rut y 1.0 (o all 
1a ll.h ro·-er lo at r•tlc. til~ A l.h. fOO<I rea U od . 

I oall.O hh oltec\ioc lo tl:le pu~l1coUon In tho 
IIOI'DiDf; popora lbal \ ba lllftlaUr or ilf'tio UllUIW eal 
the Oblaf Of t ile AcrarloD taror taoDt hl4 rcc• to ~1 n•
lo• to aiYl~a ~P tile l.oa ~ohla r roperty . So Qule~Ly 
WaD\ inlo e • tatoaoat &~out that aotl~ , ray1Dr tllwt 
Uo .. rryiDt out or t bo cotet1.., or Loa lloobla •• uo
dorotood by Caat1Uo • ' J<ra U < J..r . dl .. l o U.olr 
OODter ... tl De I D liub lrttOC , ne ae.t d l~At l be olal.aa 
tor the ~ro~•rtlea c ult ba lho luted ID tho ~orlaD 
Coaala&i~ n r~• wor~ln, OD olalaa. It -aa bla uudor
al OI.cUAC, ll r eal d, lbal there VI" a or would be a olallar 
orr~Ut4:•~•u ln e&arcl 1.0 Lo1 J..oollla u wao worlttd out 
wl tll llr. J~aklnl lA \ll.o Stole or Jueble. He aald the 
• Jlda l booko CAt tho Uultod euaar ~ D2"0DJ woul d o4Yoooe 
tuD4a to work t he ouaar l~oda . 

I t.old tho r ollidtot lhlt the ! 001' bad tooo Olt• 
praaoao tbot t be llexioan Ooterna .. t bot 1n aind thO 
expropriation of el l•er alnoa toloncla~ to ~rloono , 
Ba rer lloo lh&t expropriat ion or lbooo ?roportlea • •• not 
l o bla t ouu bt oor that of lila ~onr1111ont , aoe l117 ho4 

D 0 r .. oon to ctartoJ.r. •oil t ear a , fie ~~~84 lbat be hat. 
kept lD oloao touob wit h tb~ oo otlat icna botwoeo the 
ueouU .,.. ancl tbo a ork .. a at •••1 del llooto ano • •• 
a lecL t ll11t tbey " re &ettlllfl t<:S•tbor , hi a 1111hrotucl1ns 
bo1aa lb~t lh• ro ••• Juat a lll\l& a ottor of two or 
tllrM buoazooa 1.bou la1!4 pe101 dtt! orauao l n t bo to tal 
01111ual •• • · no n poou4 t o ••• tho Chlof ot t he Laboa 
Doparl .. ot ~n' •o l~ that tho nro motion he be~ roool t od 
oau• d hi., to believe oa oproor<oot would bo roaohod 
&hortl y , ... I lart , tbe Ohbf of tho Letor ~oport~r•t , 
Lloano1ado Villolo~oo, ent o ad the rroaldont •a oftloa. 

fta ... n li\lbJ .. t ollOOU .. ed WOO al:.O\.t tb~ n 
Aaor1oao Couter• no• LD ••••lon at Liae. fila roalt oot 
Ull<l t1u•t be b ad LDatruoto• Coa\lllo K'J•re , b•e o t thO 
d&la&al.l oo, to oo3porato wll.h the .&aulcu.n ~•le(O\lCD 
t o tbe and th•t tho o~a ohJeot1Yra of both oouotrl•• 
o ~ulcl b~ oarriod out , '"" li<At bo ~_.a noot hopeo or 
t b• 1 ur o•eotul nutoo: .. or tla Conforonoo IIJicl 1-ollo~od 
It woul6 l t.owo pea oo and oolldorlty bet"•"" \ll.o rnpub
lloo or lhU hamiophcre , 

I aollo4 hllo about tho eoboal eltltlltlon i n llodoo, 
~tloul"rly la tho rural Glot zol ot o, Bo .. l d hl a o4aln
iotrotl on wea oarryiD£ out tbo orosraa of for .. r adaln-
1atrotlnca ""cl • • laid ~oooo In thf' :::1x T"ar " rotT•, 1n 
b"1ldlnr aero acbooh 1a Ve x1oo 1 t llot thf' rural oohool 
t uobore 1n • r-oo llt&AJ poru or lln1co ltd r aeoo.aeD4a4 
t bal tho eo ool o be oquir ·•d t o handle alu,onla up to tbo r urU an f1t th eobcol t r a4011 that ln th~ poll lbeoa 
acboo l e 11.o e ool· bl>ntl.O atuconu f rooo tho l<ladoraarton 
to ~Ito t hird £T&Oe, t ut tba\ the~ were now bol D( 
oqu1 p~n4 to t ~ec~ uf to tb* fl!th a r aco. Oreot pro.roeo 
boO t oeD aado, part oula rly lu tho u te t eo wb~ro lar,a 
lndlan l'OPtl.IIUoae r,..ldo4 , Jle • ol<c In Yorl oollpl b ton
ter y t orao or lb fine wort of t r . T~~ntond Ieee 4coratob 
fO~D or Cotober ! l , 1938) and hi• oaa1 atonlo ln ll<x1oo, 
laudell their wort 1111C u roraed tbo bo1'4J th~ I wo11ld 
~ 1ait eo~• or tb• Y1Ua, ea lA ~hlcb tb•J ere worl<1na . 

On blo WD -ot l co, rroa1<ent Cerdanca aa1e tbel th•r• ... 
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lle alao •oluatearet Y.e -~·l .. olnt. l at. c~nual 
Cedillo' • a1at.e~ 1 t. rnuth t.. ~lolrt·.!" or Co' •rnaolda , 
ba~ epplleO t 1111 • .,. • .,.,.IL ct. f or ur .. - co• t uot rre• 
J.:u l co t.:. ~b" Oaaeral ooulo o to the OoiteCI t to t e a 
tor o><lool t.rutc;;ent. , Be • • 14 t.tat 'letslul a ••• 
61 • an n4 bo ho~ l n a\ruc \.e<l t he .... r Le!ll'r Milt t.o stn 
Oen a-a l CeGlllo llate- ooo4uct , 

Tho rrcoideat l;rourbt up l.lliLilt t he roli Uoal 
el~u.t.lon l n Wealoo, ne dool are4 tbbt t here wo•l4 be 
no Ola tW;•bauoea dur 1o t l,e next preel <!er;tlc l IUOc e~w
e i o a . a. ~~tloae4 that t hnre he4 t een qulta • lot or 
p lJUc~t l a£' tau .. a aaa attaoka ataln at ble so• ero 
aent , but ••ld t hat lt woul d r .. eeb no werloua oro.,or
U ona , 

The Pr~al,aAt. ·~f•&re4 aatl atled with t~c rtaoal 
li tuatloll Of bia C.0YC!rnt'1Dl l a a-plte Of tb e f a ct tl'a \ 
i t bltc t een un4~>rc la. en acoao~ i~ orlsi l\ . lle uie 
\ bkt Ue :r.loo •a bu &•~ waa prao~1oally t he sere ~~a year 
a a tbv t uc!get. or l9:1T, lr.dlo U D.l that til• 11~~»\lcro 
wae • • le'forabln aa ouulO t e eapeoLe4 ; that tbe Wox l caa 
pao; le •ere £1Tlnr ble ~ollo1ea support. 114 1\ ... 
\b~1r c ntl e enca *n4 h11 deep lnte· est 1o lapro•Iar ~~ 
aon41tlon or Ilia peopl e, ~ho bed loaa rurr~ree, ~at 
p'fe hill at.riD, \h fOr tftO talkL le14 UpOD b l.a, 

i!l!j'eai illf! bit trhnd eb l p r or tbe Unl U d !:\aHa , 
be l lalo aoke G a~ to coav~y hie clooere pereonal r e
gards c~ tha a~pr•o la~lon b7 bl e coun t rymen t or the 
pol1o1ea he ~•• oarrylat out. tor ble people, to rre
c:l d eot .. ooacYel t , 

'!'be 1nterY1 .. laate4 rlfty m lnut~ a , eae 1 haYe 
C<:~n4~e•e tb• oon• r r aatlon 1nt o tb~ eboYe , 

l < --ru. ,, x L • • 
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE 
OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 

PE!lSONAl. AND 
Atil It X rT 

Dear Franklin: 

Me xi co , .July 18 , 1939 

I suppose you lack the time or inclination to reed Raymond Moley•s articles in THE SATURDAY EVEN
ING POST , In the last installment Moley has the folloWing , in which he brings me into hie story : 

"I want ed advice as to what to do 
and how to do it, I fo und dear ol d Josephus 
Daniele w1 th Louie and I put the problem to 
them both, I r eceived, I am sorry to say , 
the worst political advi ce I ever got . They 
both told me to ignore the stories, that 
publicati on of the statement FDR had dictated woul d creat e more o:> nfueion than there al
r eady was, Anyhow, it woul d be enti rely out 
ot order for me to hand it out in FDR ' s sh
sence • I must do nothing until he r eturned," 

Unfortunately for the truth of history - i f his recitals could be history , even second cousin once 
removed - Mr. Moley does not tel l wherein Louie Rowe 
and J'osephus Daniele gave him "the "M:Jrs t ~eli tical advice.• As he has tried to ruin my r epute i on as a -g iver of eound advice, you may like to know to whet 
be ref ers. As you know, I am no disciple or Josh Bill ings , who eaid:"If a men asks your advice , r ind 
out what kind of advic e he wants and give it to him, and he t hon thinks you ere the smartest men i n the 
world except himself, " I have a little consc ience lett end when asked t or advice I try to give t he sort that seems beet , 

You will recall t hat I was i n New York the first 
three days in !larch 11133 , and went to Washington on the same train t hat carried you to t he inauguration . 
On March 2nd ( it may have beenthe 3rd}, while I wee in 

Howe's 
The Honorable 

Frankl in D. Roosevelt, 
The White House , lla ehingtOD , 
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Howe ' s office talking to him, Maley oame in, I had 
never seen him except on the train when you went to 
Raleigh during the campaign and then had only a 
brief cha.t with him, \/hen be came in Maley, after 
speaking to me, addressed his remarks directly to 
Howe, but of course I heard what he said . He had a 
paper in hie hands on which he had done some writing , 
He prefaced the r eading by ce.ying, as near ly as I can 
r ecall: "I have written this statement which I wish 
Mr. Roosevelt to make today so it will go in the pa
pers tomorrow, and unless it is made so that my pos i
tion is clear, I cannot (or will not) take the posi
tion he wishes me to accept . " 

Maley's written statement wee to t he effect 
that he was to have direction of all mat ters connec
ted with debts due the United States and some other 
specif ic duties, named in detail , in the State De
partment, end such other duties as the President 
should p.- esori be. He followed the read 1ng by saying 
that he didn't intend to go to 1'/ashington without 
knowing what duties were assigned to him, He did not 
seem happy, but in a mood to get whet he want ed and 
have you make a public statement as the price of his 
acceptance . \/hen he had finished reeding what he had 
written end making hie statement, he asked Howe whet 
he thought about it, I sew that Howe was somewhat em
barrassed and did no t wish to get mixed up with what 
didn't look like a good situation . Instead of answer
ing the ~uestion, Howe replied : "Ask Daniels . He bas 
had long experience in Washington in the Cleveland and 
''ilson administrations and knows Washington." 

I had said nothing end did not enter i nto the 
metter unti l Moley turned to me and a sked my advice. 
I did not know t he relations existing between you and 
Moley, but believed they were c l ose and friendly . I 
sought a way to prevent friction, end so I said to 
him , in substance: 

I think I know Washington , and if I 
were you , end the President were willillf 
to make such a statement , I would eerm st
l y request him not to do it , tor it would 
queer you end block your usefulness in 
Washington at the beginning. As you have 
stated that the Presi dent wiShes you to 
study the agricul tum 1 and economic pro b
lems end advise with him about them, as 
well as perform the duties of Aesistant 
Secretary of State , it is much better to 
go there and be reedy to do anything de
sired, than to have your duties and res
ponsibilities laid down Jpefioislly. If 

they 



t hey are enumerated, it will be sup
po 8Bd that you "'ill be con!'i ned to 
whet is stated , whereas, as I uncer
stand it , you wish to be reedy to 
serve the administration anywher e that 
you can aid the President . If the Pre
sident made euch a public st atement -
and I do not thi nk he should or would 
- and i f Bull, who is to be Secretary, 
should acquiesce in it - and I do not 
imagine be would - it would be the 
worst possible thing that cruld happen 
to you end would from the f irst embar
rese you end retard your success in 
the line s in Ylhioh you can help most 
i n the big and difficult thi ngs to be 
done. I am not sufficiantly i nformed 
about the proposed debt negotiations 
to say what should be done, except 
that we should insist on prompt and 
regular payment of the interest at low 
rates. It will reouire all the wisdom 
that can be invited to cure this run
ning sore , end in any negotiations with 
the debtor nations they will have to be 
conducted by the Secretary of State end 
the heads of the Foreign Of fices of the 
debtor nations . The President and Mr . 
Bull will wish your advice and counsel , 
but could not turn i t over to be conduc
ted exclusively by any other official , 
end you should neither expect it nor 
wish it. 

At first ~oley didn't seem to agree , but I 
enlarged upon what I have condensed here . ~ley, 
after some discussion, turned to Howe and asked: 
"What do you think of it ?" I thought Howe loo~ed 
relieved and be said he thought I bad given good 
advice, 

I knew your way or acting well enough to know 
that you coul d not publicly inf orm the world that 
you a nd your Secretary or State would abdicate in 
a matter of such delicacy and impor tance which had 
to do with foreign governments , And I was sure i f 
Cordell knew whet Moley wanted he would go up in 
the air end use some Tennessee expressim s . We both 
know t hat - to use a gross exaggeration as was said 
or another - Cordell is "the mil dest-mannered men 
who ever cute throat or scuttl ed a shi p ." 

I was drawn int o the matter wholly by the acci
den t or being in Howe ' s offi ce when ~oley called, 

end 
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end had no interest except to try for the good of 
our administration t o compose e situation that pro
mised nothing good , It may have been the "worst 
advice" , but I think now, as I thought that March 
day , it was good advice , 

My chief des ire , then as now, looked t o the 
success of your administration , I al~~ys f eel l i ke 
saying "our" - for , as you know , I looked to your 
inauguration as the reali zation of plans and poli
cies we had long entertained in common. 

\'/ith my affectionate rega rds, believe me 

Faithfully yours, 

~ 



PERSONAL Mez ioo, October 2J, 1940 

Dee r l!'renklin : 

• I don t kmw whether I have e-., r read any-
thing by onl! or the col umnists (some of them mala! 
me tired) more outrageous ths n David Lawrence • a 
assault on your administration be causa the Navy• s 
armor plate supply feile to meet the demand. This 
article appe11red in the SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS of Oc
tober 22. If I had been home it would have given 
me the greetest ple asure to expa! e the greet in
justi ce of his unfounded attack. 

'lWelve years ago I was in Cherleston, West 
Virginia , end was t aken out to the armor pl ate 
plant which we were bu1ld1 ng there when the Wilson 
edmi nie trstion went out of off i ce . I spoke on the 
steps of one of the buildings . The people of tha t 
community end Ste te he d s sense or ou trs ge that 
after speming so muoh money on the armor plate 
plant it should have b een abandoned, or virtually 
so , when Wilson went out or ot'fice. I devo t ed 
part of my speech on thst occsaion to the history 
of the building or t he t plant, which had been 
p r ompted by a desire to rescue the Navy trc:m the 
extortions or the three private compmies which 
rnanuractured armor plata. I explained to t h e 
people or Charl eston that there were only three 
reasons why the armor plate plant we.a abandoned, 
They were: first , t he Bethlehem Steel Corpora-
t1 on; second, the Carnegie Steel Company: third, 
the Midvale Steel Company. Hardly bad Harding 
been inducted into ot't'i ce when orders were given 
not to compl ete the plm1;, the purpose being to 
give ell the CCiltracts to these three privet e 
companies which, as you remembar, bad made id111 ti
cal bids t'or armor plate tor dreadnaughts end had 
sworn that they had not consulted eech other or 
llllde any collusive bidding . 

When I sent t'or the representatives or t hese 
' three 

The Honorable 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

The White Rouse , • ashington , 
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three companies I asked them, eeob in the presence or 
the other , 1t they bed ever had any conversations or 
consu.l tetion looking to the agreement upon en identical 
price. They ell solemnly said they bad not. I there
upon told them I wee very much interested in their 
answer, because it seemed to establish e theory that 
bed been advanced by a young a rtist in Ralei gh years 
ago , The wife or this yoWlp artist, who wee a lmost 
starving, was teki~ lessons i n art in Peri a, her Wlcle 
having furnishe d the money. I pess ed by his stud o 
ever y dey, end I elweys eeked him how his wife wee , 
He i nva riably answered, "Very well. I have j ust heard 
from her." After receivi.ng this repl y dey after dey, 
I said , "Randel, every time I come by you t ell me you 
have jus t heard from your wire . Does she write every 
day, or telephone , or telegraph ?" "Oh no , " be seid, 
"you know we are too poor f or thet. And she doesn't 
write every day." "How then , "I asked," ie it you 
elweys sey, ' I heve just heerd from her'?" He answered, 
"Don't you unders tand mental telepathy? I oen eit in 
my studio in Releigb~it.b my window open ta.ard l'ranoe 
end ~wife oen sit down in Paris with her window open 
toward the United States , end we can communicate ee 
perfectly a s if we were in the seme room." 

After relating this incident to the three menutao
turers, I said , "I always thought this young men wee 
crazy. You heve ee tebliehed the t be was a wie e men end 
tha t mantel telepathy ie reel. " 

With~ affectionate regards always, believe me 

Faithfully yours, 

~ .. ,., ..... ~ 
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J'ohn II , Clarke 
Bl Cortez Hote l 
San Diego, California 

Honorable Josephus Daniela 
United States Ambassador 
llexico City 

lly dear wr. Ambassador: 

September 5th 
194.1 

It is good to hear directly from you although 
I am hearing very frequently of you from various aourcea 
and always, I am happy to eay, very favorably. That you 
are making a great success of your official opportunities 
is the unani mous opinion of the rather considerable number 
of important people wHom I chance to meet and with whom I 
correspond. Plainly you have seconded with a success born 
of conviction the Good Neisbbor Policy of our President , 
which is now proving so valuable to our country in llexico 
and elsemere, 

I am reading the volumes of "Tar Heel Bditor" 
with a great deal or interest, althousb some trouble with 
my eye lids - fortunately not with t he eye balls - re
stricts my reading so that I am obliged to make it selec
tive by use of the table of contente and index. It is an 
interesting and often an heroic life that you are recalling, 
and I am happy to say that in most of the important policies 
which you have advocated our point or view baa been dis
tinctly tho same . 

Your cri ticism of Justice McReynolds is acute, 
netrating and sound. Unfortunately the l a st chapter of 

is service on the Court made him LD all but ridiculous 
and absurd figure by hie constant dissent from and denun
ciation of everything in the way of decisi on Which looked 
toward adapting our government to the new conditione which 
were, and still are, eo obvious to a man of antthing like 
independent tbo~t~ . llcReynolds, aa you aay, waa a black 
l etter lawyer and in addition t o that was a lazy man and 
not only did not keep up with the changing times, and what 
should have been changing lawa, but continued to the end 
living by tho legal standards of hie law school days. 
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This line of thinking s~ggeate the question whether you have road httorney General "aekaon •a book , "A Struggle f or JUdicial Supremacy", It seems to me the most searching and competent dtacussion or what are the l egislati ve powers of the Court ~dor the Constitution and ita fitness fo r discharging them that I have seen, If you have not eoen a copy, I abould estimate it a great pleasure if you will permit me to send you one , 

You aak for my point or view on the general international outlook, The ~ole situation ch&ngoe eo rapidly that I bave no convictions as to what the futuro is likely t o be , and in response to like inquiriaa my anewar baa boon that I real l y f eel t he future is too ~certain t o give us data suffic i ent t o form anything like a comprehensive notion of what is to be or shall be possible, However , of this I am sure, that if the world ia to escape chaos i t must be througb some sort of an international l eague of peace not greatly different from the one to Which you and I gave the devotion of the beet that was in us and I still feel , as I may bave written you, that tho most difficul t indictment for tho Republican Party to meet at the bar of h i story will be the coor s e of hostility Which it pursued in the g reat civilizing opportunity which adherence to tho League would have given us . 

It bas rather intereeted and in a measure amused me to no t e tho extent t o which I have been resurrected from a forgotten past since t he war situation bas become acute, Upon invitation I have already joined a half dozen of the organizations favorable t o our doing everything in our power to aid Groat Britain and t o defeat Hitler , I bave uniformly, however'- declined to join the mo vement urging immediate war saying tnat I have perfect confidence in the President of the Unit ed States, his intel ligence and his patriotism, and that knowing that be bas vaetly better opportunities fo r information than I have, I decl ine t o go beyond eaying that I favor going into the war whenever tho President thinks it 
wise tha t we should do so , 

Proaidont Roosevelt continues to grow upon me as an able man and e t atesman, since I am convinced that no other President in our time would have had the forosigbt t o aecuro from Great Britain tho airport• and forte in tho Islands and in South America, which push our dofona o shores five hundred miles and mora to the east of wbat they over were before , If worst comes to worst, they qui t e certainly would prove the best defense of Boston, Haw York, Philadelphia 
and Waahington against t he enemy. Add to thia tho Good 
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lialgbbor Polle:r in whicb 7011 ban bem playing web an 
important par t and we bavo an oXblbl tlon or ata teamanabip 
8\lcb ae wo b~vo not eoen, cortainl:r not in m:r long l ito, 

I am happy to say tba t I ko op surprisingly well 
tor a ~nor my grea t ago and t bat I am still q11i te able 
t o look attar my somewb~t oxtenoive affairs and to take 
my 11811&1 halt hour vigoroll8 walk botoro broaktaot evor1 
day in tho :roar- in thi s favored land Where winter never 
come a . 

Hoping tbat 7011 will r emaber me cordiall:r to 
Mra. Daniele &nd tbat all .. ,. contln11e to go well with 
J OU &.Dd yours , I am 

Ioure elnceroly, 

(Signed) 1obn H. Clar ke 

1HC : Jll 

P. S . I enjoy yo11r aon!o page in the 'Watton~ He 
baa a 100oaage an4 be knowa bow to write. 

1HC 
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